
























Growers Demand 
Ottawa Show Action 
In Union Dispute
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BBCX)VBR STOLBN CAR AgriculturalDemands that the Dominion Government intervene and 
reopen the shook mill industry in the interior tor box shook

manufacture pending final settlement of the I.W.A.-C.I.O. strike, ■ ■______
provided the highlight of a .imeetlng of eight hundred growers ^ car belonging to Mrs. VlSIlOr ■!©■©
and other interested parties in Kelowna on Tuesday night. The Thornber, was reported ■
dire straits in which the fruit industry finds itself on the eve Mr T 1 --------------
of cherry production was stressed at this grower session which stolen irom tne nome oi mr. i. Summerland Laboratory
sought action of some sort to provide containers for the big P. Thornber, on Saturday ever plant Pathology was honored 
Okanagan fruit crop. Here in Summerland the B.C.P.G.A. local, ning about 11 o’clock. The car this week when it received a
under the guidance of President J. Y. Towgood and C. B. Bentley, parked alongside the house- three-day visit from Mr. N. .P.
director, has been meeting the local box factory management and , Robertson,' plant pathologist in
the union leaders but with little tangible result. Tonight the Keys leit in ^ tne igni Brtish Colonial Agricultural
union has called a big mass meeting, under the chairmanship of tion switch, B.C. Police Con- service.
Reeve W. R. Powell, to hear William Langmead, LV^.A. interna- stable Cartmell reports. After an

Planned At Cost Of 
Thirty Thousand

tional representative, give the union side of the picture.
On Monday evening the local 

growers’ executive met with 
Summerland Box Co. union em
ployees and ' management. It 
was recognized by all present 
that even now the shortage of 
containers is a' serious threat to 
the economic welfare of the en
tire community, stated l\*r. Tow- 
good to The Review on Wednes
day evening.

Security Unsettled 
“In the course of a free and 

informal discussion it

U. S.-Canada 
Confer In 
TradeTreaty

all-day search, the .car was found assigned to research work on
virus diseases in West Africa, isin an undamaged condition near . ^ ^ ^ « ii.• at present making a tour of the

Mr. Bangma s home, Monday better-known British and Amer- 
night. ican institutions carrying on re-

____________________ search on tree fruit virus dis
eases.

Must Muintciin in this area he was particular-

Mr. Robertson,, who has been Call for Tenders to Construct $30,000 Addition to
Present Accomi,modation.—Will Mean 30- 
Bed Hospital Here.—Taxpfiyers Support 
Scheme by Huge Majority.—Only Five; 
Negative Votes Cast.

By an overwhelming majority, Summerland taxpayers have 
given the Municipality of Summerland and the Summerland Hos-

ly interest^ in the inv^stiga- Society the green Ight to raise i30„000 and proceed -wlfh the .
tions of stone firuit virus dis- erection of a maternity wing and a nurses’; home for the Shniiner-Quality Warns ______________________ _

Arthur Loud : If ® waiff' land^ ^ospUal. Total cost “of the‘project, rncfudlng furnrstilngs,^ ^ will be $40,000, of'which the provincai; government:m«:^e4dft<J
one-third, or $12,000. Vote in'favor of the bylaw* Numbered

“We are now moving forward intp ... 203, while only five negative votes were registered. *Headed by A. K. Loyd, of Kelow ___________ _____________________
became na, representing the Canadian Hor- a pixst-war era which, from preset those districts in which -npEprituTea to the amount of

apparent that, .as between local ticultiiral Council, a Canadian de- indications, is not going to be quite been working. issued bearing
employees and management, legation concluded a two-day con- such smooth, sailing as many had T^day eyening, Mr.^Rob-. *^t^000^ interest payable
agreement could be reached on ference at Washington, D.C., on Fri- hoped,’’ cautioned A. K. Loyd, B.C. was guest speaker at the three per cent interest,^ayaDie
all points with the exception of day. May 24. Horticultural interests Tree Fruits Ltd., President and meeting^of the Summer- half-yearly. It will be^n^essary
union security. On that point, no from Canada and the United States General Manager, in an interview tand Rotary club. intprpst nn this loan while nrin-
compromise could be obtained discussed freely the proposed revi- ^ith The Review this week. . ------------------ ----------- payment will be $1 673 00

sr. Ball
pality is $317,237.33.

Under the auspices of the A.O, Although the vote was light.

rf’'- Underway
that mills in Merritt and Prince- Mr. Loyd returned to Kelowna on ~ pev'e
ton are operating without a Saturday and declared that substan- review. _____ ^
strike settlement. To this state- tial progress was reported by the “We . wish you every success m t.S., a junior boys’ baseball league fhere doubt but that

First Hobby 
Show Dravffs 
Hundreds

ment. Prank Healy, Summerland industry representatives. Further your undert^ng and confide^l^; hgg Qj-gg^ized in Summerland, Summerland taxpayers are in Hobbies' and eolleetiona of art
union sub-local secretary, de- conferences will now be held by expect that The ^Summerland Re- ^ith three teams participating. The ^he Proposed addition Hobbies and collections pf art
dared that if such, was the case, their community groups during the view, under your direction, will add schedule will run untilJuly 10, with one-third of the possible huJdredV Tf Summerland
local striking employees would next few months to develop the to the already high .journalistic re- one-game being played each Wed- Yote went to the polling afglnefmns^ thi T n

sals advanced hv the two in- Putation of the newspapers serving nesdav evening at Ran o’clock-at the booths at the municipal office, “i/mct Per-o^s to the I.O.O.P.

mead, international representa- ence from the membership of the that the growers who constitute the' a loss, having defeated Allan Gould’s lenuers lo consiruci tne -
1, and Horticultimal Industry Advisory B.C.F.G.A. orEaiiization. -which is'Giants on Mav 22 and Joe Elliott’s 5;. the new building. For many months past this ,tive of the striking union, ana Horticultimal Industry Advisory B.C.F.G.A. organization, which is' Giants on May 22 and Joe Elliott’s <• . i, i, •<. ~ ^ ^

stressed to him the pavity of Committee on Foreign Trade of the now widely known and of great in- Pirates on May . 29. In the first are to be submit- S^Oup has
the situ^ion, not only to the u.S. Department of Agriculture, fiuence, will maintain in the face of game of the season, on May 15, the "H?® ci/ia.
fruit] industry but _ to all the ^hile the Canadian delegation re- all difficulties their constructive at- Pirates defeated the Giants. Aorth Side com-
communities of the Okanagan. presented the Canadian Horticul- titude. Last night’s game found the The new maternity, wing will ®

Mr. Laaigmcad '^eed to tural Council. “The British Columbia product Devils and the Giants again bat- be an addition to the Present exhibit of its kind ever
the seriousness of the sitna- This series of conferences was de- has arisen to ttie nosition vSime^ it tling. hospital building, exte.ndng a ^“®“Pted here and brought

scribed by government officials pro- JSiSSs “hf Sc eonMe„ei ..^ I.i Gould, on behalf of the A.,0. J^-dee o', almost « feet due ''*”«‘o°r°s‘
sent as the first of the kind ever from coast to coast and it has been T.S., is in charge of the league op-, aorth. Width of the proposed . ® t s.

We. cv, +v>eu Koenes crations Bod welcomcs some encour- '’"’'litinn will be nearly 44 feet. Apart from the hobbies there

r

tion and stated that “the 
union recognizes that the 
men live In and ai*e a part 
of the coniinnnity and if 
tHsastrous »resujlts befaU 
the fiTiit industi’y tlieii the 
I.1V.A. will long be i-emem- 
bered a.s th<^ responsible 
liarty,” sAys Mr. Towgood.
Mr. Langmead alsp7: declared 

ho realized . the .. need.'^'for. corn-r

Later on Tuesday 'Mr.V'ljahg->'' 
mead, the powers’ representa
tives, union executive ihen and 
the mill management conferred.

Offers Truce,
On behalf of the union, it is 

understood that Mr. Langmead 
offered a two to three weeks'

held by industry representatives of A-vnandins Its -market on the basis erations and welcomes some encour- 
two countries preliminary to formal of aualitv alone. The advance made agement for these younger players but the height will not be as were Jpaay exhibits of- collec- 
discussions of the revision of a trade in this resneet would have been im-'who will eventually become the great as the present structure, tions and fine arts which were a 
agreement. , ^JiSe f fte sSe senior bail players of the future. ^he new building will have ^red^t to the^commiinity. Wood-

------------------------------ had not been centralized. There has been a distinct upsurge ^ ex-members of the
of interest in baseball in Summer- The first floor will be on a H.C.A.P. formed a prominent

+h tand among the younger players, level with the- present wards tbb show, and -vied with
have .switched -their affections while, the floor beneath will ho-?^^bits by persons who ._haye.. tiie J.IUU1- oejutjttLU will bg __^___'x 7'-:— ■"T.'" '*

.level with the basement of

® w Giants^Uuly 3, Giants pHalpDevUs; , Appfnnohing the 'aMitioi/ while lembroidety and qullt-WofS:

truce whereby tli-e men would Fourteen , representatives of tively new to the industry, 
return to work on an appli- the canning industry in B.C. are

the ne-w addition,., when it is Amongst the. younger pM- 
----------------- . completed, will' find t-wo semi- P^®> the model airplanes at-

ence and those who are comnara- Resolution pa^ed at Thurs- private wards capable of hold- tracted-n great deal of attention, ence ana inose wno are compara ^gy mght meeting in Legion ing two ’ • - - 4.i.~ -..x-,.—----- - .v- -

stoiTOs of-thirty years has been ab
sorbed both by growers of experi-

x" 1, • ■, . — - - “We canont afford to modify or
Summerland this week to at- \,yeaken the regulations sponsored 

for tpd lectures and demonstra-bythegrowerswhichhave prodpe- 
"Oder arrangement of the ed this favorable result. Indeed, it

nl wnvk h i/ Products Jaboratory at J;he j only safeguard for the in
hours of work to be 40 and Summerland Experimental ; Sta- --*-g_-j .„^:xj^

box’',S &lTeg
mill and box factory. count in tomato processing. . trv will stav together and solve itsthis°o1onS®”' Mr" brief, the higher the mould J,^bTems1s^a unit we can have con-
thls proposal. Mr. George Per- count in a batch of tomatoes pro- «j-ncp in the future If at anv timery, for the operator. Stating cessed or canned. Indicates that gfowl® can be split up ^ 
that the hours of work would the tomatoes used were in the ”i„ved one the
be not adequate to permit the process of decay whehl cooked. ^x|,”!. verv^iin^ mil
necessary high peak of produc- During \he past feV yetti^a, in5lJtr?^ll b?S thrmerS If any 
tion, it is stated. the by-products lab in Summer- be at thnmeTC^

Mr. Perry has told [The land has made the mould count
....Review that a single oper- for these canneries, but now the “S aisuniiy.
ator cannot under the law, make latter are preparing to Install __----- -------------------------------------------
appllcfvtlon for isuch an( t^i- their own equipment, 
crease In wages as was sug- First work on mould count de- 
gested. tection commenced in the United

In Summerland, a large num- States about 1910, but it was 
bes of the striking union men not until 1933 or 1934 that it 
have expressed their desire to was started in Canada, mainly 
go back to work and take tlielr at the Summerland Bxperimen- 
chances on an evenUial settle- tal Station.
ment. However, they fear that Mr. P. E. Atkinson, chief of 
if they break away from the the by-products lab in Summer-

Hall. .
That ;this meeting of the 

citizens of Summerland urge 
on the executive of the
B.C.F.G.A. to offer to the 
operator’s, and the employ
ees through their unions, to, 
three-man arbitration hoard, 
as set out by' the Arbitration 
Act of Canada; the findings 
of this lH>ard to be binding 
on both portit*^. In tlio
meantime, the employees to 
go hajek to work ahd any
findings to he I’etrojmtive
to the date of returning to 
work.

Changes Are Made In 
Municipal Departments

beds each, and three ^bile the outstanding work .from 
single rpoms, one of which will artistic standpoint were the 
be a labor room-on either side' Pencil. . sketches exhibited by 
of the main corridor. Marjorie Yamhbe. These draw--

Across the end of the addition x^f| t
will be found the case room and t^® ®'^^busiastic'
a large nursery, complete with witnessed
basinettes in separate cubicles. "®*“‘
There will also be a laundry Nea.rly GOO adults paid admis- 
room for the babies’ wash, and t^® exhibition,
an isolation room. Between the more than that number of chil- 
case room and nursery there is ^*’®® were admitted during the 
to be a nurses’ service and Door collections amounted
sterilizing room. A large linen while $41 in prizes were
cupboard and a utility room donated. Proceeds from the day 
complete this floor. will be used for children’s sports

Modern installation. uUkh,!®’’encouragement of
Although complete 'details of thought. , ,

the equipment are not available Trinkets from the Calgary
at this time, Mr. J. E O’Ma- twl>erciilosls sanitarium resulted 
honey. Hospital Board Secretary, sales amounting to $95.. 
states that all installations in , Those who contributed , dls- 
this maternity wing will be a.s Pmys inehuled the following: 
modern as jt is possible to oh- High school, fancy work;
tain. Camera chib, photos; C. J. Ad-

An emergepey fire exit has ama, stamp collection; Mrs. C’ris-
------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------—— been provided on the west side tanti, fancy work and painted '

Resignation of Dave Dickson,, hot spell arrives here the domes- the bullcllng. china; Gordon Pohlnian, art
union "now there "will Tie no innri "in Vn^pRnrffo* nf tViia^T'nVi'fov' domoBtlc water foreman, and tic water system will bo a real Downstairs, proceeding from work; Mrs. D®sle, 
wa is in charge of this confer- , gnnointment of E Kerchnr headache the existing passageway in n quilts; Mrs. B. Stouart,, l! ?nd-and opSatlo^rwould arforSaJ of both the domestic ^‘"“Unlela something is done to northerly direction on tlie, right painted chlna;R. C. Goi lon
cease within rfllTorttlmr SmavVmri 4 and irrigation depart- control consumption, this do o«tlie mnlj^'corridor will ho a hand-carving. wood; Herbert

Further discussion on this Glt'termnn baoforlo- ments, and Los Gould ns Core- moatlowater system is in for a large staff dining room, n morgue Simpson, Insects; Los Gould,
subject will be hoard loallt an?'Dr r G S llehan ^he roads deiiartment. lot of trouble,” he continued, and an isolation ward containing metpl work; Les Russel? wood
ing at the Legion Hall foS teclmoi?gl'at °'o?'th? Su^^^ wero highlights of the Summer- mentioning malpractlcos , of toilet and shower facilities. One ®f>’Y‘nB:K«n Booth, table and ,

In the meantime, the BC- morinnd ntatio^n nm ifinrtfnff°dlH •“-•^d Municipal Council session some users. isolation bed can be installed chairs, Mrs. D. Wilson, doll dls-
w n A iVna P’Prlhhd station, are leading dls- wedneadav afternoon “1 have alwnva thought that hero. plays and stuffed animals; Nor-uf•^ilerams to Ottawa in an Surthya"J8i8tSnf M? Ta?:' KeS has been hand- nnyJne who took on the domes- ^ On the left is - the secretary- Swaiue, firearms. .,(atl|ye
endeavor to persuade labor of- C Hoy of the AratrfJin.^an 'vrtgntion and road*, for tic water „v«tom would have a treasurer’s office, a large Board handicrafts. hand-carved tie
flclals tliere of f ' '------ ’
of the situation 
Industry standpoint.

of the seriousness Kearih’ laWntmw Chlcai^” «o»"® wished to real problem on their hands and which will bo avnllnhlp for rings, leather carvings; H. O.
Ltion from a fruit SunoiB " y, Chicago, rplleved of the roads as soon I have felt that a possible sohi- Board meetings of tlie Hospital J^Yender, stamps; Art Adyocaat-
ffipoffit,’ "■ '"'oJ'Momlpv. Ix .T K„„.. K„l. «« HI. mo.tMy .iHpiy H.™ be to so rmht mn-

oi”'* St Tbe mtmlSarity .“nd Vure «r.«.tne cold ,toV.«c roeSt. Mr., acerpe wmie™., erje^^
vna^ vico-presujeni oi me Lon-'__ , i,i„ „„„ •• This latter room will ho avail- tablecloth; Mrs,Hon.'''‘’HuJphr?y‘^'%lch6ll. SJd %oodr AwStlon' of" B"c" wlirVtain” 1^708^71710w- a”watersupeViTtond'o"nt.-"............ .. This latter room will ho avail-

Dnniininn Miniaim. nf T nw In ij •a^"8®ciatlon Of B.L.. month “Do vou foel that mV salarv able mainly for fruit and vogo- hooked rugs; Archie Scott, elec-?epTy‘ aSko^l"?„^ Tuesday I’tl 2 K confomn2r"whllJ h'" L Bo^derthrs! Ml" Kii-char will is In line wUh othe?^^mploy. tables and will save the hospital Jr)®. laa'PH: Mr« M. cousins, 
mina nr7in n nnaiHnn ‘Dn nn. «r “mi , ‘r ‘ who Will be allowed to undor- 668?" he auorled at unotlior ataff and auxiliary’ much of the crocheting;’ Beverley Cousins^erato without 'ogs; in other non ^^wns 'nnothor'^'snoaker’’ ®*Yon nn nsslRtanl: foreman, point, stressing that In 194fl he canning and purohtislng of ex- Bristow, tatt-
word, I. tboro a'.ipply ot me- ’’"Spperl," "SprUtod"inclp »t-ly 1.1, . werlc. Ip .both, doparl- 1.., po^ot put In ope day of P^jlvo cj«yod,doPd,_ wMoh taj W pie-
terlal and for what period of Canadian Cnnnc ------ "
time could they operate? This j^td., Vancouver; 
department is very anxious to ^10^ Cannors, 
settle the dlsputo. No effort nnd Kamloops;
will ho spared to prevenj. loss Lllloot: Bulman'n. vumi,... - - -- .....
of crops. Presume the assotv nnci' iinwoiiffn Cnnninfr fin T.tfi lUBnt but no decision was roach- Foreman Kerchnr had never he- ■ -x, a........... - »» 't •latlon has canvassed tho , pos- Ke ^ - fore mentioned to. him that, ho (Continued on Page Five) &
stblllty of ge'ttlng oonininers when These cannopinH inHtnii Early in the meeting, the was notsatisfled with his salary ---------- ;---------------- ------ '-----:-------  riwia**®from a source outside of B.C." nJ own eniilnfiont tiieJ wl Mr. Korohar’s arrangement. MADj BOX

The following day, Jock have provided mohnlcnl control appointment but no mention was To this Mr. Kerchnr . replied J. H. Pledge has pointed owt 
Stirling, new h.C.F.G.A. -prexy.^ir tomato^ canning’ ?rod^^ an extra romunoratlon. thht.hp was not In the habit of to The Ilevlow .that mall boxos Sf"’• ’I;-/’ ®

P. Mitchell! ^ ' and win bo eZVrlnB Final business on Wodnesdhy oentlnunny grousing nbout such ln;tbls_ d str ot need attentlop. ■1,H„nnd Jlour

* \
ry

‘r’vi
.^i

4.»«
replied to Ml"All mills have reasonable product' fVr’XJ’’ cSnSmTrl’^^Mr. was a discussion with Mr. Kor- things. He Intimated that work Most of tho boxes do not Indl- JSSSton^^l^VijctiSe,

point* A" Sther.d;: cnar over^ .SSSpSl ' "keW’^‘’Ud’' moSTo

bushworkers 
fiance of strlk'o, 
mills could
two months but conditions dlf- duct handled.’ wunmmirii vvinnn. wm HI* I-.VM.P- IBfl Ttrltlnn iifnmn..'
feront each locality. Over half _____ :_____________ “It looks to_ me _ns If I_wou_1d 'the^^oortncll, mtggestod ,a salary tion. Mr. ^l^dgo boMo^^^ ' 5fhnVo7."'niIins; B. T.

ton, rlfUi, hunting knifo, tele
scope.

Prise winners

t a recent meeting of tho Wo- b« Jumping from one,frying pnn of,$a60 p*r month. •, ---------- ;------------
I’s Service Club. It was decided; Into another,'’ was Mr. Ker- The dlsciisalon broke up with, .lUVlUNIIAil DELINQUUNOV
t they would take the church char’s first comment. .. Mr, Kerohar replying: ''I'll take -..........,
i^lt'o In the St. Andrew's Church “Wo are gojjig to havo grief, It on for a year at thht fIguiFo.’ Vernon TTorod, now resident were as fol-

milllon foot lumber purchased At 
from northern B.C. sitting on mon'i 
track In cars depreciating dally ihat
by discoloration. service fn the St. Andrew's Church “Wo are goljig to have grief," it on tor a year ai Tiiat riguro." Vernon TTorod, now resident In

“Wo are confident soorot bnl-on tho third Sunday In August, ho continued, referring to -tJio No mention was made of, Uio Hedloy. on Tuesday paid a fino '
lot of workers would show while Rev. Whitmore is on vuca- domestic walor system. , A . loj:.,possible salary to he paid Mr. of $100 and costs for oontrlhu- StampH, Class No, i—1, Hnr-
nlnoty percent anxious return to tion. An ntlractlvo lunch was ser- of work planned Ibis year has uould ns road foreman, or tho ting to juvnallc dolluqnency. The J'lo Wllwjn) S, .Tohn Birch; .T,
wojk unconditionally but dow vod by Mesdames Nettle Sluinnon*. pot boon possible of nccnmpll'sb- stipend for'tbo new asHlstant fro charge was Iirouaht in Jiivonlle Kenneth Brawner. Glass No, la'
Innerod by organisers ivbo op- Phvllls Ruinbnil and Sylvia Pol- moat heenuso of lack of fittings. Mr. Kcrchar, still to bo appoint- court before .luvcniio r<Mirt —’Donhlltl)'.AWvnuaai.; 3, Gootfrer

tContlnuod u* Pago Feurj lock. Ho waraod thiit If a prolonged cd. Jmlgo IT, Shnrmnn, ifrdr
(0$,,.Foir)

’! I ' (
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Thanks
The Summerland Review is now estab

lished. Its first issue has rolled off the press 
and has been circulated to the citizens of this 
•/district. Today, Edition No. 2 greets its 
readers

As we suggested last week, the first 
issue was the result of overcoming countless 
difficulties. But no new effort ever came 
to fruition without a great deal of grief.

But throughout our attempts to produce 
a newspaper which would be a credit to the 
community, we were heartened by the 
wonderful support we received oh all sides.

Not only did the Summerland merchants 
co-operate in a manner which surprised 
even this management, but we received a 
hoping hand whenever we needed it.

Since our first issue reached the street 
we hayp received many plaudits. This issue 
has beeii accepted to an extent beyond our 
fond^^ hopes. The friendly eitizens of 
Summerland have realized our difficulties 
and despite many defiG[pncies they have told 
us they like oiir paper,

To the many persons and business 
firms who so willingly aided us in our first 
edition, to our staff members who put in so 
many long hours of tedious work, and to 
the many friends who went out of their way 
to pat us on the back, all we can say is: 
^Thanks.’’ '
if

To the Future
f “So shall Summerland continue to be
a place of desire to thousands who would be 
supremely happy in the conditions under
which we live.” i^.

Such was the pious hope of the first 
editor of The Summerl»and Review, as he 
wrote his initial story on August 8, 1908. It 
vv^as a simply-phraspd ending to his first 
storv of the development of Summerland, 
and'^yet it contains a thought which should 

Luse and reflect;; - ,
adjoining fe^lumn on this page isi 

^ditor Watkfrfs’ ^irst message. ^ -It 
mg to read his hopes and aspirla

tion. Gone is the hotel which was such a 
popular hostelry on the lakeshore.

Most of the buildings of those eiirly days 
have departed but in their place have come 
more modern institutions. There are still 
many more to be added. Even now, the hos
pital is enlarging its facilities with a mater
nity wing and a nurses’ home The school 
trustees are planning a four-room addition 
and a new high school. There is a need here 
for a provincial government sub-agency, 
among many other services which Summer- 
land should acquire.

There should be no holding back. This 
district has added a thousand persons in the 
past ten years. Countless hundreds more 
could be added with proper planning.

If more residenlsi could be endowed 
with the vision of J. M. Robinson, then -the 
growth and prosperity of Summerlpkid 
would be assured.

I SUMMERLAND -1
I Yesterday : Today : Tomorrow |
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tions for the community, his regret that 
the “simple days” had passed along with the 
hustle and bustle of a growdng district.

To us, in 19,46, Summerland thirty-eight 
vears ago would not seem to have been a 
busy metropolis. In this age of radio and 
fast-driving airplanes linking all portions 
of the world together, we are inclined to 
sneer at the generationsi just past.

But, if one reads Mr. Watkins’ message 
and takes a mornepit to meditate on the 
hopes and aspirations of the founders of 
this community, there is room for solemn 
thought.

It was a great undertaking which .1. M. 
Robinson, with his organizing ability and 
enthusiasm, set about to develop. If he 
could see this Okanagan Valley today he 
would have every right to be proud of its 
growth and prosperity.

His vision and energy helped to create 
the Okanagan as it is today. No doubt, if he 
had not left the prairies to visit this “Garden 
of Eden,” some other enterpri.e'^ng individual 
or group would liavo» taken his place. But 
he did come to visit and he did set underway 
the development of the Okanagan, especially 
in the Peachland, Summerland and Nara- 
mata area.

It is amazing, even today, to think of the 
quick development of this district in .six 
short years, as pictured by Editor Watkins. 
Summerland continued to grow in the fob 

{^/lowing six years until World War 1 halted 
'■Its progress and took active .s()ns away to far 

^‘<?orners of the earth. There was another up- 
iiirge in the early twenties but in the next 10 
16 15 years there was little pi’bgress^n the 

iiWMile of the pre-war days, 
ml But Summerland has been going 
mbrough another boom period. Whotimr it 
’wbliB reached the levelling-out stage no^v is 

hard to ascertain, bui there Is plenty of room 
for furthur develdbment. .

We wonder if Mn Bobin$on-s Wdad 
vision wepf so fhr lis' fdtf)lctiircvSummorland 
with the second largest fruit tonnage in the 
Okanagan, as it e(nioys today We rather 
think that he sensed s,uch a development.

Gone is the College, wliich was the pride 
and ioy of the early settlers here, although' 
the building still stands ns a membrial to 
their acceptance of a need for better cducg-

This story is a reproduction of the introduc
tory message wrtten by J. F. Watkins, manager 
of the original Summerland Review, in its first 
edition, of August 8, 1908. This heading is also 
copied from that first issue. A copy of the orig- 

i. inal edition was loaned to The Review by Mrs.
M. V. Dale.
In this, the first issue of the Summerland Review, It 

may not be inappropriaite to put on record for the benefit 
of the stranger within the gates and the curious of later 
clays, some little account of the origin, progress and possible 
destiny of Summerland, the place we call home; the place 
in "which we expect to live and die, and he buried—if we 
don’t have a crematory in operation before that time or the 
good angels don’t come to whmk us away in the night..

Summerland as a name and a community in the Okan
agan Valley dates hack six years. The country was here before 
that but the people who make xiiS country were not. More
over, the land had a primitive look.

The race of events has been so swift during the past 
six years that the former things of ten short years ago or 
lessi Sfeein about as far away as those spacious old days 
'c\d\eh Joseph and Moses kept their flocks in peace between 
the nearest neighbor lived in the next county.

Only the full-fledged veteran, weather-beaten pioneers 
of the plains can know and be able to sympathize with the 
old-timers in this valley In the change that has come over 
the spirit of their dream. The fact is, these have been 
through a social revolution. They now .find themselves in 
a new world and in a new epoch. “Old things are passed 
away and all things have become new.” Even the very face 
of . Nature, our ” benign nurse, has changed toward her 
children so that they know her not.

It is now nearly thirty years since Mr. James Gartnell, 
with his wife and family of small children, came over the 
mjpuntain trail from Sprague, AVash-^ and pitched^ his tent 
loh'^he point of wooded bottonp jutting into the Okanagan 
DE^ lat Vth^ outlet of what is now Trout Creek. He found 
sheifter, timber, water and grass on the hills,for the cattle; 
and 'there he would stay. There he is yet—the pioneer of 
Suihinerland, \^ith his children and grandchildren rising tip 
about him. ? ^

Of the towns that now dot the Okanagan Valley, not 
one had as yet cofrje tq be. The Roman Cathoolic missions 
among the Indians' near what are now Penlticton and Kel
owna, were the only centres of edticational and religious 
life. The neighbors did not crowd; there was room to 
breathe and no law aganst sleeping in till ten o’clock after 
a hunting trip if one wanted to; and if the washing wasn’t 
out. on the line till five p.m., nobody said anything, for the 
simple reason that the nearest neighbors—the Ellis family 
and their cherry tree in this case—wei’e at least ten miles 
away to the south, while to the north, Lequimes and Lloyd 
Jones were nearly four times that far away. That was 
the stunt young ‘Jones had to do every week or two when 
he came courting the belle of the Okanagan at Trout
Creek. Choice of a canoe, sail,, or a saddle at that. tThink
of that now, ye scions of pampered ease who cannot climb 
the first bench to worship at the shrine of beauty, but must 
needs sdnd your best respects by telephone.

But time rolled on, and In its wake brought other 
neighbors to claim a {share of the land. The Lambieys 
seized the next best point up the lake, a matter of seventeen 
miles; the Garnetts and Dunstans appropriated the valley 
between them; George Barclay and Lloyd Jones claimed 
the mearby flats, unannexed by the Slwashes; the D^irkee 
said Meadow Valley, to the west, was good enough for 
them, and Dune Woods, just to be sociable, had already 
long since absorbed the other half of 'frout Creek point as 
a place on which to <sit down whenever he got fired chasing 
tho golden lure of the hills in the guise of a carefree 
prospector.

Thus was the country comfortably filled. Two families 
at Vernon were said to own 20,000'acres of It. Tho cattlo 
and horses mulflpiled a|i^ fat. A few oats for tho
horses, a little grist and fruit fur the house; and occa
sional round-up of stock; fishing and hunting expeditions 
whenever one pleased; visiting the neighbors between times 
and the rouond of “simple life" was complete. Life was a 
plchic and a hallelujah in the good did daiw that are 
forever gone. So it was throughout the Okanagan, As 
one old-timer expressed it a few years ago: "Wo wouldn’t 
be bothered gathering eggs when they fell below fifty cents 
a dozen."

One day. In the fall of 1001, a stranger from Mani
toba who had crossed tho Rod river before tho O.P.R,, and
rubbed his nose for twenty yoarsi to keep It warm in that 
inhospitable climate, came out to the Lambley ranch when 
the peaches were bending tho branches of tho trees noid 
apples wore beginning to turn gold and rod, His teeth 
watered and his eyes grow big with wonder. He didn’t 
know Canada had another Niagara peninsula; ho didn’t 
know we have an Italy In the Dominion. "Swoot are the 
uses ot adversity.’’ As ho talked with the lady ot tho house
and she told him of the olinmto of "God’s country,” In
which she dwelt and somo ot her trips "into tho world," 
as she.palled,,,tho upat outside, the memory of twenty years 
be hail spent rbbbihg bis' hose oa^e’ovor him and’ tho forms 
of scores ot friends who had got tired rubbing and gone 
south, passed before bim, and ho said, ’’This looks like 
God’s country sur«f enough, and if it is God's oouqtry, it is 
meant for thousands of good Canadians who need U, ospo- 
oially those Northwest folks who need . to be thawed out. 
You.people ought,Co squesBo-over aipd.let us ln,V v .

That stranger, wssi J, n M> Roblneonr andiyPenehrland, 
Summerlaitd and Karamata «re the-result of his.vobfltatieus, 
t<t nay. nothing, of the wider indir{pet^resuUs;oC .hla>,.puhliAlty > 
c;a?npalgn whloh,,Uko>a/.swnDv,nuddonlyi up.heaved the saar 
tornl oonditioni.!,aad. gavea., new, •population . to;.rwoll-ntgh - 
every section of land between• Dojt^ lake: ^and Armstronv. r

Peachland was tho first serious attempt at intensive 
fruit culture on the arid Imnoli. lands of this province, The 
chfppicle of .that/experlmant must be another- atory. It is 
enough here tq oay that it was so consplcuoualy auccessful 
that Mr Roblnaoh* went down the Inkb forthwith to inter
view Mr. Barclay, regarding the purohnao of his 4,000 acres 
and hla 500 head of cattle and horses with a view to work
ing over again on a larger scale the founding of a com
munity for tlv<(l and retired ImulneRa and iirofeuRlonnl 
men, more particularly of the the Northwest, who had 
Horvod their Urns on tho foundations of the mighty empire

of the interior and would fain seek milder conditionsi in 
which to end their days or rear their families.

In the working out of such a proposition, it was evi
dent certain factors were indispensable. There must be 
capital to buy and develop. This was- found in Montreal. 
Sir Thomas G. Shaughnessy and a few friends : on the 
directorate of the C.P.R., were quick to see the possibili
ties and ready to seize them. 'Phey became Interested and 
at once put up the required wherev/lthal.

But capital is not enough: climate conditions inust 
be inviting. Happily, a five years’ residence enabled Mr. 
Robinson to speak confidently as to that. He knew -CaDada 
and could truthfully say that elsewhe,re there could be 
found none like it. But even climate and capital are not. 
enough; there must be financial possibilities. These the 
monopoly of climate," soil peculiarly adapted to the raising 
of high grade fine fruits beside the teeming millions of the; 
colder wheat belt, seemed reasonably to guarantee.

But even all that would not suffice for Mr. Robinson's 
ideal of a*community. Retired business and professional 
peple, wjiile they like the simple life, like also to live in 
comfort and they must have frist class educational advan
tages for their children. It was clear, therefore, that as 
soon as possible a college must be provided for the chil
dren of the community and the valley, and that electric, 
light and water -works should be provided for the hofes- 
That was six years ago last spring.

Today, the" dream of six years ago is a reality. Mentaal 
concepts have materialized. Difficulties have been sur
mounted; obstacles have withered away under the spell of 
a tremendous enthusiasm guided by a well-balanced judg
ment. Foresight has given place to hindsight and the 
latter proves even better than the former.

On the arid uplands where the wild cattle roamed, 
have risen in six years, as by a magician’s wand, many- 
beautiful homes embowered in orchards of tender fruits. 
Four hundred thousand choice trees have been planted,, it 
is said. Many of them are bearing this year. Up pn the- 
heights overlooking us all, reposes the beautiful bnilding^ 
they call Okanagan College, built chiefly through the 
princely generosity of Mr. James Ritchie, of Summerland. 

^ his brother, William, with other Summerla^id citizens, 
and already commanding assets in the neighborhood of 
?70,000.

In those college halls, a.s in the homes down town, the 
terrible fluid of the gods of Mount Olympus furnishes 
the light, and a pipeline furnishes the crystal current of 
a mountain is^ryoir for table and lavatory use. On every 
other flat of the college building and on the main street 
of the town, are hose and hydrant for the speedf subjuga
tion of the fire fiend, should he once break lose. Four 
schools of the state minister to the education of the young 
in primary grades.

Down town a splendid hotel on the lake front; a 
magnificent departmental store with branch store on the- 
flats above, and other smaller but busy stores of various 
kinds minister to the needs of the people.

Nor have the higher concersns of the soul been for
gotten. Anglican, Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian 
ministers resident, watch over their flocks to see that they 
dwell together in harmony with all men, so far as in them 
lies, and if but one church has as yet been built it is 
simply because the others would wait to know just how 
large to build when they did gird themselves for the task. 
The community kept growing so fast no one could tell just 
what would be needed.

In the more distinctly social aspects of life the com
munity has been able to take its place and play an honor-- 
able part. One of the churches, less than two years old 
at the time, could invite and creditably entertain the pro
vincial convention, of that body last year. A long array of 
championship cups, aquatic, military and athletic, won in 
friendly strife, attests the quality of the young mamhood 
of the place, to say nothing of the more serious and signifi
cant array of medals and diplomas won by our fruit growers 
in open competition with the best in the great outside 
world.

And over all is the Council, composed of business men 
who might with equal ease be found managing the affairs, 
of some large cityJv So wild cattle land that rated at a, few 
dollars per acre, they now have assessed at $1,660,000.

“Heaven from all creatures hides the book of Fate.’’ 
What shall be tomorrow or whether there shall be any 
tomorrow who can say with absolute assurance. Yet the 
old world has wagged on in the same old way so lonf, 
there’s a reasonable presumption that it will wag a litHe 
more. In which case what about Summerland tomorrow.

Well, for one thing, she should be bigger and hetter 
than she is today.. We have only got a fair start. Not 
half the land thait will he tributary to Summerland has as 
yet been planted. There is much yet to be done. Not half 
the beautiful homes that are to be on these benches have 
as yet gone up. Not half the beautiful people whose eyes 
are turning this way as the sunset or meridian hope of" 
Ife, ha.V'e as yet reached us. Not a tithe of the business 
that must be done in Summerland is yet afoot, and still 
less is felt the sweet leaven of that college institution 
among us, whose ideals are those of the highest of Chris
tian culture and refinement.

Summerland has only begun. It Is a good beginning.. 
Six years of life at peace with one another and the world 
is a good beginning. No arrest has as yet been made 
among us. May it never come. May our lives be so simple 
and simple and sincere as a people that It will be easy to 
do right and hard to go wrong around here. Perhaps it’ 
w'ould be too much to expect this forever, but let us at any 
rate hope for "what we love we yet shall be,” and what 
we reasonoably hope for Is quite likely to happen. So 
shall Summerland continue to be a place of desire to thou
sands who would be supremely happy In the conditions 
under which we live.

THE OKANAGAN TRUST 
COMPANY

has been in businoss in tho Okanagan alnce 1900, and 
until recently, hae been kno'wn under tbe name 

OKANAGAN LOAN ft INVESTMENT TRUST OO., 
W« Offer Our ServIcoM oa Execuior» and Trusteco..

Enquiriea may be directed to' eur 
office in Kelowna, or to;

Okanagan Inreatmont Oo„ Ltd., 
BTRBB’T BUILDING, 

Pontleton, B.C. < '
wltk whom w« are affiliated.

'',1 1,1. ... ■. .. (i; ■ '■ ; , ' I,

■A"”:.-.i.i'. .
OltU’.f'li, , O’
■ifii'i.lT. . " :

KMjOWNA, 11.0.
"A Safe Executor for Your Batate",
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N. Westminster 
Wedding Scene

The Church of St. Peter and St. 
Peal, in New Westminster, was the 
scene of an interesting wedding on 
Mey 25th, when Father Burn? , of
ficiated at the marriage rites of 
Sarah Margaret, eldest daughter 
of Mrs. Patrick McGurk aad the 
late Mr. McGurk, of Wonnock, 
and Adorno, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Biagioni. of West 
Summerland.

The bride was dressed in a 
’pov.^der-blue dressmaker suit with 
white flowered hat and white ac
cessories, chose as her maid-of-hon- 
or her sister. Miss Dorothy McGurk, 
who was dressed in a grey tailored 
suit with blue hat and accessories.

Mr. T. Burns, of New Westmin
ster, attended the groom.

Following the ceremony, a small 
reception was held at the home of 

“the bride’s mother, with about 20 
guests present.

For a honeymoon trip to Sum
merland, where Mr. and Mrs Bia
gioni are making their home, the 
bride chose a beige gown with 
brown accessories.

Bedspread Is 
Won At Bazaar

Mrs. Walter Gould was the lucky 
bolder of the ticket 132, which won 
the lovely chenille bedspread, 
which was raffled by the Women’s 
Auxjiliary of the Summerland 

Branch of the Canadian Legion, at 
their bazaar on Sat, June 1st, in 
the Legion Hall, West Summerland. 
Consolation winner was Miss Nor- 
een Anderberg, whose prize was an 
attractive pair of embroidered pil
low cases.

Visitors to the bazaar, which 
proved a success in every way, 
were welcomed by the President of 
the Auxiliary^ Mis. J. A. Read.

The tables were tastefully decor- 
-ated. and filled with a variety of 
fancy work, home cooking, etc. In 
charge of the table of fancy work 
and aprons were Mrs. W. Tuilet and 
Mrs. G. Loomer, while Mrs. C. R. 
Morgan and Mrs. W. .W. Borton 
were in charge of the appetizing 
"table of home cooking. Mrs. B. P. 
Davis presided over the lovely 
table of plants and flowers.

Refreshments were served by the 
Mesdames W. Atkinson, R. Smith, 
W. Davis, J. Broderick, G. Penning
ton, F. Thompson, and G. Lewis. 
Mrs. Sherwood was in charge of the 
lucky ticket sales for the raffle, and 
Miss Joan Sherwood drew the lucky 
ticket for Mrs. Gould.

Collect Clothing 
For Europeans

Announcement has been made by 
the Canadian Allied Relief Fund of 
the forthcoming National Clothing 
Collection Campaign; with Mrs. J. 
O’Mahoney as chairman for the 
Summerland district.

There is still a dra.stic shortage 
of essential clothing in Europe, and 
to alleviate this need each citizen is 
asked to donate a non-essential gar
ment, in good condition. This gar
ment, it is pointed out, should be 
one that need not be replaced, as 
with the serious shortage of mater
ials, the object of the campaign 
would thus be defeated, since it is 
to get the use of spare clothing, 
without causing a further shortage 
of materials, that is the main object 
of the drive.

It is stressed that donations 
should be thorougly examined with 
the view of removing all matches. 
Last year a quantity of clothing was 
lost by fires which started from this 
cause.

The municipality is co-operating 
in this campaign by volunteering 
the use of municipal trucks for the 
collection of clothing, and the aid 
of post offices and other public facil
ities has been promised.

The practice of sending letters of 
cheer with the clothing is being en
couraged. Such messages invite a 
warm*and friendly feeling for Can
adians in the hearts of the recipi
ents, and much interesting corres
pondence may arise in this manner, 
it is stated.

Donations may be left at the Par
ish Hall for Mrs. O’Mahoney. The 
following categories of used clothing 
are to be collected:

Suits, men’s women’s children’s. 
Odd coats, skirts, trousers. Dresses, 
blouses, womens. Overcoats, men’s, 
women’s, childrens. Jackets in all 
sizes. Scarves, shawls. Footwear, 
(fastened firmly in .pairs). Blankets.

Extra Base Clouts
Win For Locals

South Okanagan 
Ball Schedule

Miss Alma Wright, of Vancouver, 
who is staying with Mrs. Schwass, 
is substituting on the local teaching 
staff until the end of the term. Miss 
Wright is taking the place of Mrs. 
Morrison, who is ill.

Miss TTieresa Guidi, of the staff 
of the Banff Springs Hotel, was a 
recent visitor at h^r home here.

Mrs. W. F. Ward chaperoned the 
Mission Band on June 1, when 
they all enjoyed a hike and picnic 
on Giant’s Head.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Federation was held 
on the afternoon of May 22nd at 
the home of Mrs. W. F. Ward.

Mrs. A. K. Elliot was hostess for 
the Rebelcah Sewing Tea on Wed
nesday afternoon, May 29th.

SummerianU's heavy artillery 
exploded over two hapless Pen
ticton checkers on Sunday at- 
ternoon at the local ball diamond 
and when the smoke cleared 
away the Summerland entry in 
the South Okanagan Baseball 
league had chalked up another 
victory by a cricket score of 
13-10.

Third and fourth innings were 
Penticton’s downfall as the local 
pill heavers pounded deliveries 
by port-side Raitt and hiff—re
lief, Drossos, for 10 runs. An
other run in the initial frame 
and a couple more in the sixth 
rounded off the circuit chasing 
for the Avinners.

After a shaky start in the 
initial canto, which yielded three 
runs, Jimmy Straclian settled 
down and turned away the visi
tors until the fifth, when another 
single sneaked across. Then, in 
the sixth, he weakened to let 
five more come across.

Walsh was pressed into ser- 
A'-ce in the sixth and lasted the 
game, only allowing a single 
Penticton run to cross the plate.

Doubles really Avon the contest 
for Summerland, with Hankins 
being the local pride and joy. 
pounding out tAvo extra hits 
when they were most needed. 
Clark and Biagioni had a useful 
day Avith the hickory, , Avhile 
Strachan’s fielding vied Aiuth his 
Avork on the stick.

Dagg and Bella Avere the only 
consistent hitters for the visi
tors with the former scoring 
four of his team’s runs. The 
diminutive Penticton catcher 
played his usual game and had 
affairs under control most of the 
time.

Phipps, after committing sev
eral miscues at first base, Avas 
put in the hurler’s spot in the 
fifth frame, and with a speedy 
delivery held the Summerland 
crew to tAvo tallies until the 
finish.

Best play of the game came 
in the final stanza, when Avith 
one down and Bella on first, 
Raptis hit to Strachan Avho threAV 
Bella out at second and McCar- ___ 
ger completed the double to = 
Amm at first.

Penticton, at the start of the 
game Avas running the p.uths at := 
random, but after his first feAv ==

throAvs Clark settled down and 
nipped three visiting runners 
Avho Avere attempting to steal 
the bags.

Box Scores
Penticton AB R H PO A E
Moore, ss........ 2 1 0 2 2 1
Nicholson 3b 4 1 0 1 1 1
Phippsj lbp421321 
Dagg c .... 4 4 3 11 2 1
Gibb If.......  2 0 0 1 0-2
Dolnick 2b 3 110 0 0
Haus cf .... 4 1 2 2 0 1
Robinson cf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Atkins rf .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Bella lb .... 4 0 4 3 0 0
Raptis 2b .. 5 0 0 0 1 0
Raitt p ..... 10 0 12 0
Drossos p.. 100000
Kalakoff 2b 2 0....0 0 0 0

Total .. 38 10 11 24 10 7
38 10 11 24 10 7

Summerland AB R H PO A E 
McCarger 2b 3 2 1 2 1 1
Walsh 3bpS2l2ll 
Biagioni ss 5 2 2 0 0 1
Amm lb .... 4 1 0 5 0 1
Taylor cf .... 4 112 0 0
Clark c ....... 3 3 3 7 3 0
Thompson, If 4 1 1 2 0 1
Hankins rf 5 1 2 0 0 0
Strachan p3b 5 0 2 5 2 0

Total .. 38 13 13 27 8 4
Summary: Stolen bases, Mc

Carger, Biagioni, Amm, Clark, 
Strachan, Moore (2), Phipps, 
Dagg (2); sacrifice fly, Taylor; 
Clark, Hankins (2), Dagg (2)„ 
Bella; bases on balls, off Raitt 
2, Phipps 3, Strachan 6, Walsh 
1; struck out, by Raitt 3, by 
Phipps 7, by Strachan 4, by 
Walsh 1; double-play, Strachan 
to McCarger to Amm; Avild 
pitches, Strachan 1, passed 
balls, Dagg 2, Clark 3; hit by 
pitcher, Amm by Raitt; umpires, 
C. Phipps, Penticton; Les Gould, 
Summerland; time of game, 2 
hours 30 minutes.

June 16—Peachland at Keremeos, 
Summerland at Cawston, KeloAvna 
at Oliver, Rutland at Osoyoos, 
Princeton at Penticton. ^

June 23—Keremeos at Rutland, Oli
ver at Peachland, Summerland at 
Kelowna, Osoyoos at Penticton, 
Cawston at Princeton.

June 30—Keremeos at Sumrnerland, 
Osoyoos at Oliver, Cawston at Ke
lowna, Peachland at Penticton, 
Princeton at Rutland.

July 7—Cawston at Keremeos, Oli
ver at Penticton, Peachland at 
Summerland, Kelowna at Rutland, 
Princeton at Osoyoos.

July 14—Kelowna at Osoyoos, Kere- 
eos at Oliver, Rutland at Peach
land, Penticton at Cawston, Prin
ceton at Summerland.

July 21—Penticton at Kelowna, Os
oyoos at Keremeos, Summerland 
at Rutland, Cawston at Peach
land, Princeton at Oliver.

July 28-^Peachland at Osoyoos, 
Rutland at Cawston, Keremeos at 
Penticton, Summerland at Oliver, 
Princeton at Kelowna.

August 4—Peachland at Kelowna, 
Penticton at Rutland, Oliver at 
Cawston, Osoyoos at Summerland, 
Keremeos at Princeton.

August 11—Kelowna at Keremeos,
, CaAvston at Osoyoos, Summerland 

at Penticton, Rutland at Oliver, 
Princeton at Peachland.

August 18—Keremeos at Peachland, 
Cawston at Summerland, Oliver 
at Kelowna, Osoyoos at Rutland, 
Penticton at Princeton.

August 25—Rutland at Keremeos. 
Peachland at Oliver, Kelowna at 
Summerland, Penticton at Osoy
oos, Princeton at Cawston.

September 1—Summerland at Kere
meos, Oliver at Osoyoos, Kelowna 
at Cawston, Penticton at Peach
land, Rutland at Princeton.

WESTS AN K

WBSTBANK—A survey party 
is busy at Bear Lake, on the 
Westbank watershed with a viCAv 
to ascertaining whether it is pos
sible to build additional dams in 
that region. Should this prove 
feasible, there is a likelihood 
that a number of homes, each 
Avith a small acreage, Avill be 
erected in Westbank in the near 
future.

>!c » ♦
Lakeshore residents in this io- 

cality have welcomed the slow- 
up in.the rise of the lake, which 
slow-up has been quite notice
able since the run-off resulting 
from the recent rain. Consider
able flooding of fields along the 
lakeshore is already apparent, 
some field-crops haATng been un
der water for some time, while 
shrubs, etc., in home gardens are 
shoAving evidence of the results 
of high water, and unless the 
peak is reached very soon, will 
probably not recover.

* • «
Bear Creek-Westbank C.C.F. 

club’s June meeting took the 
form of a basket picnic held at 
the ranch of Mr. Chaplin, Bhar 
Creek, on Monday evening, June 
3. Lively discussions on Ararious 
subjects resulted from the meet
ing in which Mrs. Gladys Web-, 
ster, Mrs. Ruth Purdy and G. 
Walburn, of Kelowna, all took 
part. The only regret voiced was 
that the evening passed too 
quickly. * * *

Mrs. Henry Maurice, of Chilli
wack, was the guest for several 
days of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hos
kins.

* * *

Mrs. G. W. Stubbs, Westbank, 
has arrived home from Vancou- 
A^er, where she has been vaca
tioning since the days spent as
delegate to the provincial con
ference of Women’s Institutes, 
held during the last week of
May.

i Our J>est wishes to Tim Armstrong end George
Fudge. May 'The Summerland Review" be 
L a worthy addition to the free press of Canada 

and a useful servant of the beautiful and 
prosperous community in which it is established.

Whether en business or a vacation trip, 
go via Greyhound and enjoy this new, 
convenient schedule. You will save time , 
and money by travelling in a comfortable 
Greyhound Coach _

VANCOUVER — PRINCETON — PENTICTON
TRAIL — NELSON

10ll8t.I>OU1Ul I
Rend Down

— GRAND PORKS —

Wostobound 
Road Up

Daily 1 Daily Daily 1 Doily
6:00 P.M. 1 7:00 A.m'. 1 Lv. 1 Vmu'ouvor | Ar. 1 11:00 P.M. 1 8:20 A.M. |
lOtdT P.M. 1 ia:«7 P.M. 1 Ijv. '1 lloHton liar | Ar. ! 6:311 P.M. 1 4:011 A.I^l. 1

d;00 A.M. 1 6:110 P.M. 1 Lv. 1 Morritt 1 Ar. 1 13:30 P.M. 1 11:110 P.M. 1
6:60 A.M. 1 8:16 P.M. 1 Ar. I Prinooton | Lv. 1 8:36 A.M. 1 8:67 P.M. 1
0:16 A.M. 1 8:36 P.M. 1 Lv. 1 Prtneoton 1 Ar. 1 0:36 A.M. 1 8:47 P.M. 1
#»:40 A.M. 1 11:06 P.M. 1 Ar. 1 KiiIinIoii 1 Ar. 1 6:114 A.M. 11 0:17 P.M. 1
0:00 A.M. I 11:26 P.M. 11 Ar. 1 PiMitU'ton 1 Lv. 1 ni»6 A.M. 1 6:67 P.M. 1
8:ao A.M. 11 10:116 P.M. 1 Irt’. 1 PoiitIcUm 1 Ar. 1 6164 A.M. 1 n:il{!i P.RI. 1
8:*tl A.M. 11 11:16 P.M. 1 .Ar. I KnliHlon j Ar. 1 0:66 A.M. 1 0:10 P.M. 1
0:ao A.M. 1 11:60 P.M. 1 Ar. 1 Ollvor 1 I^T. 1 6:00 A.M. 1 6:117 P.M. 1
1:113 P.M. 11 «:60 A’.M. 1 1 Ar. 1 Grand P«>rkN 1 Lv. 13:611 A.M. I 1:36 P.M. 1
6:60 P.M. 7:116 A.M, 11 Ar. 1 Tran 1 1-v. 1 8:60 P.M. 1 0:16 A.Bf. 1
8.40 P.M. I * 10:10 A.M. 1 Ar. 1 NoImoii 1 TiV. I* 0:110 P.M. 1 7:00 A.M. 1

Have you tnct 
tho Sun carrier 

mloaman who 
delivern daily on 

YOim sfrnrtf

(.kMiiuH'tion lit NoInoii to and from nil Pmlrlivnnd Kawtom pointn.

< For furlliev’information rtgardlng tdiidulii and farSt or 
l^ftratufo so rN'4.eatien. via Crtyhound", contact your local 
CrtyKnund Agent, or writt Croyhound Trivol Buroau, Southam 
lldf, Calgary, Alhorta.

WESTERN CANADIAN

IS REYH 0 UN D
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The Linnea Style Shop g
Takes Pleasure in Announcing to the ^ 

Ladies of This District that ^
SPIRELLA FOUNDATION GARMENT ~ 

SERVICE ^
Is Now Available. ^

Feel Free to Ask for a Demonstration ^ 
Without Obligation. ^

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Now You 
Will Know
He’s assuring her that it is pos
sible to buy your day-to-day re
quirements right here—at home-

REMEHBBR Every Dollar Spent In Your Own 
Community Goes Ten Times as Far.

Buy Summerland!

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shannon 
= and children left by motor on 

Wednesday for Wetaskhviu, Alta., 
where they will visit for two

Growers ^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllllllilllllllililllllllllllllilllllll'Ji

ents.

(Continued from Page One) = 
weeks with Mrs. Shannon’s par- enly advocate total disregard

P.C. 1003. ___
“Mass meeting over 800 = 

growers here (Kelowna) last ssn 
night repeat their demand gov- 
eminent either act or admit 
unable to control. Have fully = 
canvassed possibilities contain- 
ers elsewhere but cannot con- 
ceive government suggesting we = 
disrupt entire system of grad- 
ing, mai'keting because leaders 
of less than thousand men in 
whole fruit area challenging = 
constituted authority while ma- 
terial and facilities exist right 
in the area.”

Similar telegrams w'ere dis-' ===

i Attention, Ladies / ... i
Brassieres Arrived, Sizes 32 to 46. ^

Dresses, Sizes 14 to 44. =
Bathing Suits Blouses.

= MR. ALBERT CRE.MERS

Your
W atkins

Dealer

Come in and see us — we appreciate 
you calling.

Lower Town Ladies Wear
Per MRS. G. L. GILLARD.

Offers his apologies for not 
sending a message through 
the first issue of The Re
view, but takes this oppor
tunity to thank the people 
of Summerland for their 
patronage. He hopes to 
give even better service 
and premiums.

To Growers:
We ask growers and growers’ organiza
tions to avoid representations to Ottawa 
or Victoria, except through your B.C.
F.G.A. Executive Committee, for the 
reason that certain direct representa
tions outside your Committee are al
ready tending to confute Government 
officials and delay final settlement.

An Appeal to 
Wood-workers,
We have undertaken to guarantee pay
ment on a retroactive basis of any in
crease which might be eventually agreed 
upon by employers and employees or by 
appropriate Government authority. 
This is as far as we can legally go and 
we appeal to your sense of duty to your 
Community and to the fruit industry on 
the succe.ss of which you are depending 
to return to work individually or as a 
Uxiion and we will continue\ to press 
either for the taking over of mills by 

■the Government or for a Conciliator or 
Arbitrator to be sent to the Interior im- 
:ine(Mdtely to arrange settlement Of the 
(dispule regardless of what is done in 
'.anil, other area.

6. C. Fruit Growers Assn.

Verriers 
Meat Market
RED AND BLUB RIBBON 

BEEP

Acting Prime Minister; Hon. ^llllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH^
Grote Stirling, M.P. for Yale.

The previous day Hon. Mr. II- 
sley had informed the growers 
by wire: “Government recogni
zes inportance of conserving 
fruit crop. Every effort likely 
to be successful is being made 
to bring about resumption of 
production in these mills.”

At the Tuesday meeting in 
Kelowna, the actions of the 
growers box shook committee 
were endorsed.

first Hobby

SOMETHING NEW

Garden Party

The Ver.v Be.st Quality at 
Lowest Prices Possible. 

Also CHOICE VEAL

Large variety of Cooked 
Meats, sliced to your re

quirements for lunches.

Fresh Sahiion, Halibut, Cod, 
Sole, Fillets and. Herring. 

S?iioked Salmon, Haddie 
Fillets and Ivippei^. 

Fraser Valley Cottage Clieese.

PJtione 35, Granville St.

The Rotary 
Club of 
Summerland
Extends Hearty Congratu

lations to the Omiere and 

Publishers of

The
Summerland

Review
Oh Their New Weokl.v 

Newsi>ai>or.

Being a service organiza

tion, the Rotary Club ap

preciates the service which 

The Review can provide to 

the citizens ot this com. 

munlty.

(Continued from Page One)
Solly.

Model Planes—1, Alfred Letts;
2 Wally Day; 3, Ross Tingley.

Bird Houses—Keith Haskins.
Doll Houses—Ross Tingley.
Models—Alfred Keibel.
Carvings—1, Prances Gould;

2, Harold Shrock; 3, Andy Jo- 
hannson. fill

Art, Class No. 7—1. Marjorie tig 
Yamaiie; 2, Beverley Cousins; 3, ^ 
John Birch. Class No. 7a—Ella |[lj 
Wileman. Class No. 7b—1. Wally 
Day; 2', Elizabeth Morgan; 3, Ijljl 
Gertrude Glaser. Class No. 7c— IJg
1, John Birch; 2., Kenneth Braw- ^
ner; 3, Donnie Blacklock. ||U

Posters—1, Gertrude Gl)aser; ^
2, John Birch; 3, Frances Gould. flL 

Photography—^Alfred Kita. |s 
Pressed Flowers — 1, Paul

Birch; 2, Jeanie Johnston.
Dressed Dolls—1, Francis At- ^ 

kinson; 2, Louise Gale; 3, Eve
lyn Washington. • ^

Embroiderv—1. Dorothy Black- fill 
lock; 2, Kathleen Lewis; 3, |IU 
Prances Atkinson.

Knitting—1, Gertrude Glaser; ||l!j 
2., Luise Gale.

Pictures of Movie Stars — |lll| 
Marjorie Yamabe; 2, Dorothy 
Henrich; 3, Shirley Wilson. ^

Airplane Cards^—1, Boh Weit- |{|ll 
zel; 2, Alfred Kita. gt

Pocket Matches—Basil Thorn- |j|l 
thwaite. IjM

PA'anet Books 1, Marion ^
Turlgan; 2, Anna Brlekovich'; |y • 
3, Shirley Allen.

Scrapbooks — 1, Laura Des- ||f| 
rosier; 2, Shirley Wilson; 3, |ig| 
Eileen Desrosier.

Military Badges—Paddy Bor 
ton. * gs

Coin Collection—Dwayne Ste- ||y 
phens. !«SI

FRIDAY, JUNE 21, FROM 7.30 P.M.

Come and enjoy meeting your friends in the garden of 
St. Stephen’s Rectory. ’
We offer pleasant company, a restful setting, coffee, pie, 
doughnuts, home cooking, children’s sewing.

Sponsore<l by St. Stephen’s Evening BHa^ich, W.A.
EVERYBODY WELCOME

’i
Any other hobby—1. Marjori® Sjl 

Yamabe; 2, Audi*ey Davis; 3, fU 
Paddy Borton.

Postcard Album—Mary Ward. 
Airplane Scrapbook—1, Law

rence Hookham; 2, Alfred Kita.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler 
and Miss Dorothy Butler, were 
motor visitors over the week
end to Coulee Dam and vicinity.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Lakeside W.A, was held 
on Thursday evening, June 6, at 
the home of Mrs, Stark. Besides 
the 14 ‘members present, Mrs. W. 
H. B. Munn was a guest. Busi
ness was centred around the re
cent sale, which was held bv the 
W.A., and it was stressed by 
Mrs. Stark that new members 
are always welcome. \ Refresh
ments wore served by Mrs. Wal
ter Charles and Mrs, Ivor Nllson.

FATHERS DAY

_ ^14^
yjfr

is next .
Sunday, June 16
Give DAD a................... . . TIE
Or a Pair of.......................... SOX
Or ,a Suit of.................. PYJAMAS
Or a Pair of..................... BRACES
Or a Plastic ......... BELT

Or a Leather BELT
Or a Sport........................... SHIRT
Or a........................................ PIPF.

Give Dad a Gift—For Father's Dai/

Laidlaw & Co,
Tim IIOMR OF OFPnNDAnijn MFROIIANDIBH

Property 
For Sale

■ ’ i . ♦

: lO-AGRE ORGHAKI)
i Mostly apples, some cherry,
: poach and apricot. Half-
i mile from town; excellent

placo to build. Don't pass 
this up,

4.ROO>I HOUSE
Half-mile from town, Pos- 
aoBHlon by July 1,

7-noOhr HOUHE
Close In, lovely-garden. Im
mediate POHSQHSion.

R.ROOM HOUHE
Furnace, two bathrooms, 
can bo used by two fam- 
IlloB without alteration. One 
acre of soft fruits. Imme
diate posHosslon,

Lome Perry
REAI^ EHTATE 

INHUHANOE
(Next to the Rus Depot)

PHONE tSH

I

Swinging Into 
The Fruit Season

Fruit Jars and Fittings are a short sup
ply. Special Price for Early Bookings,
"THIS WEEK WE ARE FEATURING:
CERTO, 8-oz. bottle .........................24
DICED BEETS, 20-oz. tin, 2 for .. .23
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE,

1-lb. pkt........................... ...................39
SALT, Iodized, 2-lb. pkl. . . ........... .09
FRUIT JARS—Gem, pints . ..... $1.10

Gem, quarts .......... 1.30
Wide mouth, pints 1.29 

' AVide mouth, qts. 1.50

Our Refrigeration (Walk-in Box) as
sures you ice-cold Pasteurized 

Milk at all times.

Summerland Groceteria
West Summerland Phone 22

1iI
!I
III I I

“PHYSIOTHERAPISTS 
AND MASSAGE 

PRACTITIONERS ACT”
NOTICE iH bere.by given, that under the Pro- 
vlHlons of tho Physiotherapists and Mnssogb Prac
titioners Act, being Chapter 60 of •' the Statutes 
of R.C., 1046, Parts I, II and III, persons to whom 
this Act applieij are required to make written 
application to tho Provincial Secretary ait Vic
toria, to bo registered, before thp ist day of 
July, 1046. Applications are to be accompanied 
by supportng documents of ' qiialiflentLon and the 
required foe. Members of Hls Majesty’s Foroos 
or of any of the Forces of an ally Of HIs MsioKty 
to whom ths Act applies may make applioation. 
to register within six months of the ooromenoe- 
ment of this Act, which was on tho 11th day of 
April, 1046, or within, six months ot tho day ot 
thoir dscbargo, whichevor date Is later,

O. B, PEARSl^N,
Provincial Secretary. 

Provincial Secretary’s Department,
Victoria, n.C. > ■ J I J

49999999999994

/++%R$% 45999999999991

^00173377686679110^46^131908083078138773074339013476
232353485353232353534848485353485348534848482353232323485323484853
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HospitalPhotographs in last week’s is- Miss Bertha Bristow was a
(= the now nwnpre; of The week-end visitor in Vernon,- 8ue ot the new owners of e guest of her

Review and wedding reception gj^^er and brother-in-law, Mr. (Continued from Page One) 
pictures on Page 5„ were taken j q Strother. ^
by Robson’s Studios, West Sum- When this addition has been
merland. Mrs. J. Towgood spent .the completed, there will be provided

week-end in Vernon, visiting foj. this district a 30-bed hospi-
.— ---------------------------------- ----------------with her mother, Mrs. Baillie. tal, adequate to take care of

most needs in this fast-growing 
Mrs. A. Bailiie and two chil- community. The present occu- 

_ _ dren are visiting in Vernon with „j,ticv of the hosnital averages
relatives for two weeks. 2 0 beds.

1 , fit TO H.6 “?'hosBilal the
^ laTt^n^^ar tv^ere^guests o£ the Nurses’ Home will be erect-
= Eastern Star were guests or uie L-sliape, 43 feet in

The Mail Box
Fruit Growers 
M^elcome Review

long and favorably known to the 
people of the Okanagan Valley, es
pecially the fruit growers, and to 
George Fudge, his partner in this 

“It is a pleasure, while still Pre- enterprise and a grower him-
. _ sident of the B.C.F.G.A. to extend to self, I beg to tender on behalf of

Editor, The Review. community of Summerland and the B.C.F.G.A. a warm welcome.
When war s m the air, and publishers of the new naner “It is assured, having regard for

when danger is nigh, ^^ne publisners ol tne new paper, constructive interest in the de-
God and our Soldiers is all The Summerland Review hearty vaUgy.
^ “le cry; „ congratulations on the addition of Mr. Fudge and Mr. Armstrong
But, when war is- over and this va uable asset to the Okanagan ^he Summerland Review will

wrongs have been riglued. Y^Rey” Mr. A. G. DesBrisay retir- be most useful factors in advancing 
God IS forgotten and the sol- mg President of the B.C.F.G.A., ^be welfare of their community, the

dier slighted. said last week.
I am reminded of this old “The Summerland district is one umbia generally.”

Okanagan Valley and of British Col-
= Edina (Riapter of thq Eastern «« will be a sbarate unit, barrack-room doggerel by the ^^e highly important sections of
= Star in Penticton, for their reg- ea. is u a p recent action of some members u ic= , .. :iTT -J 1 width ^Okaosgan and it is destined to t. *
= ular meeting on Wednesday eve. portion of the building o* our communi^, who forward- population and production Shirley Walker was host-
— ning, June 12. storeys and W'ill con- a petition to the Liqiioi Conti ol because of its soil and climate re- ess for many of her little friends

I Miss Jane Laidlaw, ol Toroii- ""jrand^^fonT on the^Tn^ ^ub LErfurde^bT Uie Sum^
= to is visiting with her parents, = Yl merland Branch of the Canadian To Tim Armstrong, the Editor, recently.
i Ur. aud Mrs. L. N. Laidlaw. S‘V=”’,,T“ >f.Lsgloa of tl.e British Eu.plre__________________________________________________________

I The I

I June Bride 1
= With every wedding order s 
S we receive in the month of — 
~ June, we will —

GIVE THE BRIDE FREE S 
= ' AN 8 X 10 COLORED =
= PHOTOGRAPH =

j Robson^s I
I Studio I
S Pliotographei-s. s:
= WEST SUM.AIERL.\ND =

HOLEy Smoke
\ / V

iHlillHIiilllilllllllHIliiniilllllllllillT

YouGuessed It
He has suddenly found 
he has HOLES in his 

shoes.
But he shouldn’t worry 
because EDDIE’S will 
fix them in short order. 

Bring Your Shoe 
Troubles to

EDDIE’S
Shoe Repairs

Granville St. 
West Suinnierland

installed upstairs and a small „ , x
kitchenette is a feature on the Seynce Le^ following the
X the north side, off the fuUsome and laudatory praise

two-stored section and command- bestowed on our boys during the
. __ war being in a complete contra-
ing a gran i diction of their former attitude.
Lake, will be built the laige ^ nothing was too good as 
living-room containing a splen- ^ courage,
did stone fireplace. A large offering their
verandah runs along the width stay-at-homes

ar.H might dwell In peace and secur- To heat the^new addition and . members of a crusade, fight- 
the Nurses Home a forced hot democracy,
water system will be installed m submitting to untold
the basement of the home. Frob- f.^rdships that we might survive, 
ah y an iron fireman using coal, ^ monstrous aggressor—
will be utilized ^ J 11^ . ,^.3

Heating of the mam portion admiration for their
of the hospital will remain as at bufferings, their privations and 
present, with sawdust provid- gratitude in no uii-
mg the uei. stinted measure would be theirs

The Only Remedy for Hunger is

upon rtturning.”
Thus ran the promises, and 

what happened? A denial given 
to our first simple request.

The present nurses’ quarters 
will be turned over to the kit
chen and ward staff for their 
living accommodation.

Conyei't Verandah betraval of all the fine promises.
Construction is already under- ^,1^- freedom for which they 

way to convert a portion ot. the i^^ 
verandah on the south side of
the hospital into another ward, fervent protes-
A portion of the wall m the

wxlll ^ lx- ^ x-l * rf-V X X Tmen’s ward will be knocked out 
to enlarge the bed capacity and 
make one large wad.

This work has been held up
for some weeks because of ,,.g i-eciuire is a club
shortage of materials license for the use of our mem-

Last year the hospital added j^g^.g exclusively; a club which
------------------  ?o'''=L ®suipraent to a value ot ,^.g ^tend to operate will be con-

= $3,500.. w^hile two months ago a ^^gg^^g moderation, a club 
= “ = new washer and extractor were ^^.j^g^g g^^. niembers can sit in

_ purchased and installed to pro- eomfort, where they can talk
_ vide adequate laundry facilities, over their experiences, their bat-
s At present, the hospital start .-.gg their mutual friends con-
= matrom Miss (acted whilst on leave, and so
_ Freda Huenichen, and consolidate that- comradeship
s nurses, two maids, the cook and jj^^t only those who have served
— janitor. When the new addition g^jj understand 
= is completed, two more nurses j have tried to make our

promises seen 
in the end to he but lip-service, 
so we fight again.

We did not want a license to 
operate a beer parlor, as some

FOOPf

fast — RELIABLE ___ TRUCKING
— SERVICE —

We Can Carry Any Load Anywhere — Careful 
Handling Is Our Motto ,

* GRAVEL and SAND

= will be added to the staff. position in this matter clear.

in any quantity can be 
ordered to your specifi
cations.

E COAL is
S scarce and will become
“ scarcer ---- be ! wise and
“ order your winter sup-
= ply NOW.t**—'f I J ' vV - ’ • J II SMITH & HENRY
= HASTINGS ROAD PHONE 18
fj«iilllllllllillllllllllillllflllllllllliiillllllllllllillllllllllillllllillilllliillliiill!^l)'

s Memhe^ of the Summerland jjj conclusion, I wish to
= Board, who have plan- gtate that it is our intention to
— ed fh^e alteratiims, are as fol- circulate a netition to place be- 
= lows; President, S..A. MacDon- fg^e the Liquor Control Board, 
= aid. Vice-president, Capt. J. E. and I earnestly ask those peo- 
E iJ pjg—friends of our returned
“ t' C- men, to sign, givTng their con-

The most efficient way in 
which we can send in
creased bulk shipments of 
WHEAT, MEAT, CHEESE 
and EGGS to needy coun
tries is through the Cana
dian government food 
Boards. These increased 
bulk shipments can only 
be made providing we 
reduce our ovm consump
tion. Here sire five im
portant ways by whicK 
we can. make greater 
quantities of food avail
able for export:

(3) AVOID ALL WASTE.

.......... .. __ _ __ (4) GROW A VICTORY GAR-
CHEESE AND EGGS. SUBS- dEN AGAIN THIS YEAR.

PI^ANT more THIS TIME IT 
FRUIT AND FISH WHERE YOU CAN 
POSSIBLE.
(2) KEEP YOUR HOME (5) DONATE ANY MEAT 
STOCKS LOW — BUY ONLY COUPONS YOU CAN SPARE. 
ENOUGH FOR IMMEDIATE ENQUIRE AT YOUR LOCAL

(1) BUY AND USE LESS 
BREAD, FLOUR AND OTHER 
WHEAT PRODUCTS, MEAT,

REQUIREMENTS. RATION BOARD.

— T sent to our operating a club such
s I have described,
s C. Wilcox, T. M. Croil, Mrs. P... Thanking you, sir 

E' Atkmson, repreaeBting ^-.the- gjj) THOMAS,
s Ladies auxiliary, and Reeve W: President, Brancs No. 22,
s R. Ppwell, ex officio for the Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L.
= municipality. _____________

HEALTH UNIT MEETING Temporary Rooms

Food loforiMdoa CdaualtM* r71 mFood loforiMdoa CdaualtM* 
ot

THE OOVDINMEHI OF CANADA

Councillor D. Taylor will re in lengthy conference on |M
present the Summerland Council Tuesday eyen^g at Penticton

the consonaated. —

We Repair Anything/
That is quite a boast but Dewey Sanborn’s Garage and 
Machine Shop is equipped with the latest machinery 
to repair the Smallest and the Largest Machines.

We also caixy one of tho largest stocks of
STEEL AND IRON BOLTS 

in tlie Okanlngan

Dewey Sanborn Offers His Congratulations to The • 
Review on Its New Publication

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

^ it the meethg ot tte btoMiaii i|fjl Valley Health Unit which is to ^
- merland s school accommodationhe held at the Summerland

necessary to provide some 
extra classrooms for both the |||]|

____________________ elementary and high schools.
— , , This extra accommodation will iSI
E. S. Shirton, formerly of Pol- be of a temporary nature, as the |IU 

Cal., assisted The Review in o_______i__j j.___________

gs some part of this province. When school, 
nj started in the jtjo definite plans to meet the

• printing trade 30 years ago, housing needs for next fall and
K|l heard that 'The Review was winter were reached and trustees I l!l Bhort-hanrlfid. ho onmo to tho ___________ o__________ __

to discuss this matter further.

THE HOME OP HOME GAS 
West Summerland, B.C. Phone 61

1 SLEEP IN -- - -- I
Doetdrs ,«ny that w© apond ono-tiWrd ot ovu Mvos in 

bod . . . therefore, to secure deep and 
relaxing sleep, chooso one of ouv

SrillNG-PILLHD MATTRESSES
Those super-soft mnttrossos cannot sag as they are built 

with perfectly tempered, cushioned steel springs.
INSIST ON THE BEST.

As Household Appllancos Become More Plentiful, A. K. 
Elliott Will bo able to supply your, needs.
A, K. Elliott Is your SUNSET DEALER In 

West Summerland.
Placo Your Order Now for REPRIOEUATOUS,

. RADIO, WASHING MACHINES, VACUUM 
CLEANERS

chambers on Thursday. June 20. term. It will
I III -r-r T __ MA Tr» T\Y»n\rin£i anma^ He replaces Reeve W. R. Powell, 
g<l who will be unable to atend.

-̂---------------------------
E. S. Shirton, formerly of Pol- „ ________ _ ____ _lil!l The Review,In Summerland trustees are niak- jSS

i°S their plans for a four-room |l|l| 
1^ holidaying in addition to the elementary build-
1^ Penticton and Intend to settle in lag and a new, modern hlglv Sjl

snTriA nflvf’ r\f fJifa T\«*/\^rfrtncx XirFtAwt . « I|I|a

housing needs for next fall and 
nil rc-'r,. "V'L ~r'' winter were reached and trusteeslU short-handed, he came to the are meeting in Summerland on nil

gH rescue and was a valued mem- Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock yJber of the staff. ■ ... Sfc-

1 ’ 7 hank You Summerland!..
For your splendid support of our HOBBY PAIR, and 
especially, the many who furnished displays or cou- 

' tributed toward our prize fund.
LET’S MAKE IT BIGGER AND BETTER FOB

As One That Serves

iV
Be Carefree 
and
Slack Happy

Ui
a ismart

BONNY KAY SIiACK 
SUIT FROM HILL’S

Styled in the 
Smooth Summer 

Pastel Shades.
.\LPINE — ALPACA

$10.95

•J <

i

A. K. Elliott
CHmernl MercliAnfc 

WEST HUMMERLAND, 11.0. PHONE 84

You Can Dress 
Your Wee ^
Girlie in a sun-lC^ 
b o n n e t and 
pinafojre. A 
suit for little 
b r o t h e r, too.
Gay dresses for 
mother.
And Sun Suits 
for Big Sister,
One Odd Lot of Ki^idies' Dresses at 50c

TheNEW DRESS SHOPPE
West Summerland, B.C.

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE OF THE 
PEACHLAND STORE

Suits !
Childrens 

DAY 
TOGS

Sunsuits, 2 to 6, 
at ... $1.25 to $1.35

Overatls, from 95c up 
Print Dresses, $1 up

HILL’S
Wear awl I>«*y Gowld 

Ohlldron’H Weiw

Smart Donegal
Xweeds

Dressmaker Suits 
In Smart Summer 

Shades.

BhocF

Phone 19 
Box 184

3775507273187337^1

59371^809796614734

1131
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A, liAUZON PASSES

Alfred Lauxon, aged ,64, pass
ed away in the Summerland 
3ni>B3>ital on Monday, June 3, af- 
-tBT an illness of some months. 
IBCe Siad been a resident of Sum- 
imerland for the past three 
3%ax£L Key. Prank Haskins of
ficiated at the funeral service, 
'wliichi was held in the Penticton 
SEi'aneral chapel on Wednesday, 
.Jene S, w’ith interment in the 
jJLalceview cemetery, Penticton.

Surviving are his widow, Isa
bel Josephine, Summerland, and 
one daughter, Mrs. David Rich, 
Spokate, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Faasse have return
ed from a month’s visit to the 
prairies and eastern points.

Ml', and Mrs. J. Hecker have re
turned from a Vancouver visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Biagioni, who 
were recently married at the coast, 
have arrived in Summerland, and 
will make their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sutton and 
daughter were visitors at northern 
valley points for several days 
recently

Word has been received that Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell, form
er well-known local residents, are 
now living at Lulu Island, where 
Mr. Mitchell has accepted a position 
with an agi'icultural nursery.

Mrs. Donald Orr has been visit
ing with friends in Vancouver.

Mrs. A. Advocaat is a patient in 
the local hospital.

Daughters Play 
Hosts to Mothers TEEN TOWN

(By Rhoda Mason)
The Mother and Daughter ban-

nual Sadie Hawkins Dance.
Tag Day—On April 20th a Teen 

Town Tag Day was held in West,

TKt CO^WHIKT Of 
|H( K(0w»CE Of WTOK COIUMSIA

1

I

SUMMERLAND 
is to be CONGRATULATED
On Acquiring a New Medium of Expression 

in the SUMMERLAND REVIEW

The advent of this weekly newspaper 
reflects the solidarity of a growing 
community and the faith of the publishers 
in its still greater future.
In supporting this new enterprise 
the people of Summerland reflect the 
spirit of a people united in their 
efforts to develop their common 
cultural and business interests.
British Columbia’s future is in the 
hands of those who aappreciate its 
unlimited opportunities and work together 
fo^ ils full development.

The Deparfmenf of
Trade and Industry

VICTORIA, B.C.
E. G, ROWEBOTTOM, HON. LESLIE H. EYRES, 

Deputy Minisjter.

.1 a

CKOV
Cordially welcomes 

The Summerland Review
and two old friends

Tim Armstrong and 
George Fudge

Purchase Organ

auet of the local C G I T erouos Sumi^rland Teen Town tak lag jjay was neia in wesi
quet Ol ine local o.y.i. i. groups gn another step forward. Through Summprland Proceeds were S59 00 
was held in the United Church Hall our new column we will now he ^'^"^J^erlano. proceeas weie 
on Fridav Mav 31st The color mo- cojuinn we will noiv be amount will go for badly-
? i o able to keep in touch with members, „„gded snorts eouinment Teentlf of the C.G.I.T. was emphasized oast members and narents Al+hntifrh sporis equipmeni. -lOOnin the blue and white streamers Although Town also served supper at the

V,- u ^ f J u ,1 our local Teen Town has found it ^av 24th Dance and net nroceedswhich decorated the hall. hard sledding this nast vear we are ^ proceeasGerda Arndt nresident of the sen- sieaaing inis past year, we are -^vere over .$17.00.ior ^roup welcoS thf mothers rapidly, .and by Note to Parents
1?’ , tne mothers means of this new semi-monthly -tress to narents that

on behalf of the girls, and follow- column as a nublic voice which we ^ stress to parems xnat
ine the toast to the King Maiireen v. ^ j ^ voice wnich we they will be welcome to look in on
May proposed a toast to “Our Mo- enrthS w^are ’af^aT on’^the
thers”, to which Mrs. Haskins ably smoolh (wl hc?e) rLd to succSs
responded. ^ area.

The program consisted of a sing- „ Teen T^'’n History Friday Dance
song led by Mrs. H Milne piano Summerland Teen Town was or- Proceeds of the Teen Town dance
selections by Doreen Steua’rt and Sanized in August, 1945, with ap- on Friday May 31, were $17.00.
Ruth Fleming, a cleverly played Proximately 75 initial members. The lucky winners were Vernon
skit by the senior girls; a duet^by social activities were dan- Borton and Beverley Walsh. Our
Gerda Arndt and Maureen May teen-agers, which proved a next dance will be oh Friday. June
and a group of action songs by the venture with net proceeds 10th, and we hope for a larger turn-
senior group. being about $50 per dance. out from members.

The junior group put on a skit Teen Town advisor is Joe Double-Talk and Nonsense
entitled “The Minia+^rV McLachlan, who was selected this Excerpts from the Hep-cat’s dic-
and Mary Ward, after outuS a tionary:
day at camp, urged the girls to at- taken a very keen interest Bagpipe—One who talks too much,
tend camp this year * * Teen Town and the kids think Sprinkle the Sea‘ D'ust—^Pass the

Gerda Arndt introduced the guest about tops. t r’ w -ft,
speaker, Mrs. Birch who was thank- elected committees are:— Java with Lava—Coffee with pie.
ed by Beverly Fleming for the in Mason; Secretary, O.A.O.—One and only,
teresting talk she had given the Colleen Cross; Treasurer, Alfred Crash Landing—A break-up with 
girls. ' Kita; Social Committee, Shirley your O.A.O.

Harvey, Gwen Lamacraft, Rhoda Beans—^Loose change.
Ritchie, Jim May, Audrey Prior; Ketchup—^To arrive at the same 
Councillors, Lawrence Hookam, Wil- time, 
lena Elliott, Ray Moore; Entertain- Clambake—Jive session.

. . ment Committee, Jim Hack, Norman ~------- -----------------------------------------
ecision to purchase and instal a Verrier, Jack Dunsdon, Harry Ru- gwiaSfflnsaiiinnwiHiiiminiiwaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiuKiUiiiiiiiKHiiiitiiiiiiie 

arge memorial electric organ, at a pel; Police Force, Lee Miller, Jim 1 
cost of $4,TO0 was reached at a con- Thompson, Ray Moore. . |
gregational meeting of St. Andrew’s Teen Town Rules are: 1, No Smok- |

• Wednesday eve- ing;. 2, No Drinking; 3, No Gamb- 1
ning^. May 29. ung. 4^ Profanity. |

inis organ would serve as a me- . Vancouver Conference =
morial to the men of the congrega- Mayor Rhoda Mason attended the | 
ion who served in World Wars I conference of Teen Town Mayors in i

Vancouver at the end of April, g 
t IS expected that this organ will Some of the rules that were voted 1 

be installed in October, when a de- for and passed at the conference I 
aication will be made and a recital were as follows; i

. ■ Youth Parliament, an organiza- 1 mcuanu cu .-wu
pipe organ is built tion patterned after the Provincial 1 pective members. A mem- 

on a different basis from other types Legislature with members of the 1 bership in the club is in-
installed in British Columbia chur- Parliament elected by each Teen' | valu able to all car owners

es. Key. Whitmore informed The Town. ^ 1 as it gives you personal
eyiew this week. It will be the Reciprocal Membership—A mem- | insurance, free towing,

. ^ ^ installation of its kind in Brit- ber of any Teen Town is eligible to |
Columbia by the Wurlitzer enjoy privileges in any Teen Town 1 

company’ which before the war was in B.C. I
toe largest manufacturer of pipe or- Provincial Emblem—Teen Towns |
^ United States. - will have an emblem of the same |
/.all manufacture is general design, but carried out in §

ea a Two-Manual Orgatron, and the colors of the individual Teen 1 
uses reeds for the overtones. It is Towns. i
claimed that this electric organ Little World Series—An annual J: 
g ves me true pipe organ tone to a softball tournament will involve all 1 
peater extent than previous elec- B.C. Teen Towns. 1
rical installations. Other riilings were—1, Same el- =

n PPJ°^™ately half the money ection dates for all B.C. Teen i* 
ee ed for the purchase of this in- Towns; 2, annual “Good Citizenship’’ i - =

ument has already been raised, awards in all Teen Towns; .3, an- ,^,,iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHiitiiiHiiuH»ii«iuniiinu(«im»™iiiiiiiiHHiiiiHiwiBiiiHHiiiiiiiS

To All 
Car Owners
B.C. Auto Association 

(AAA)
Two representatives of the 
B.C. Automobile Associa
tion will be in West Sum
merland to contact prqs-

embrgency road service, 
hotel reseryation service 
etc. , Mr. Howey and Mr. 
Peterson will have their 
headquarters at

POLLOCK
MOTORS

and personal 
be made.

contacts can =

S- -

Lumber Operators 
On Sitdown Strike!

No Homes For The Vets!
No Crates For The Farmers !

No Boxes For The Fishermen!

WHY?

I

w,

Because-
35,000 Woodworkers Are In Enforced Idleness.

Because-
147 Profit-Obsessed Lumber Operators Refuse to 

Negotiate.

Remember The Hungry
Thirties?

THE OPERATORS PROPOSE:

1. Starvation Economy—Low Wages.
2. Soaring Profits (In 1945 These Companies Alone

Made $10,000,000).
3. Economic Dictatorship—Smash Labor.
4. Skyrocketing Prices—Reduce Income.

' THE I. W. A PROPOSES:
* 1. 25c An Hour In,creasc~-Prosperity,¥or All.

-2. 40-Hour We(ik—.lobs^ For Veterans,
3. Union Security—Equality For Workers.

FIGHT FOR YOUR PROSPERITY 1
DEFEAT 147 WAR PROFITEERS 
WIN THE PEACE WmT LABOR

(Issued by J.WA^CJ.O.)
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before you go any 
further

f• ^

The Packing 
House Industry 
of Summerland

would arrest your attention 

to offer its Best Wishes

The SUMMERLAND

B.C. Fruit Shippers 
Ltd.

i: Occidenttd Co. 
Ltdr

On Behalf of the Management and Staffs and 
the Growers they Represent, the Packing Houses of 
Summerland Convey Congratulations and Best 
Wishes for Continued Success to Summerland’s 
New Weekly Newspaper, The Review.

In offering these Wishes, the Packing House 
Industry Feels that The Revie^v will bring to its 
Readers in this District Valuable Information on 
the Progress vind Day-to-Day Happenings in the 
Fruit Industry which will be of Assistance to 
Growers and Business Men Alike. Through its 
Editorial Columns The Review Can Be of Good 
Assistance in Promoting the Welfare of the Industry 
asi- a Whole.

11

If
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!'}
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I Rialto I
I Theatre I

WEST SUMMERLAND
The picture you have been 

•waiting for—

Mrs. H. Shannon, Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh and Miss Elizabeth 
Theed -were joint hostesses on 
Tuesday afternoon, at the home 
of Mrs. Vanderbtugh, when a 
shower was held in honor of 
Miss Dulcie Fosbery, whose 
marriage to Mr. Julian Fry, of 
Kamloops, will take place on 
Monday, June 17th.

Emory Walker was a recent 
visitor in the Revelstoke dis
trict.

LASSIE99

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. ^rown 
and sons were on a fishing trip 
to Mable Lake last week.

’ It’s 4n Technicolor and = 
Btas Peter Lawford and = 
Donald Crisp, with Lassie S 
and Laddie. So that every- ^ 
one can see ,t, we are s 
running it THREE DAYS, E 
this FRIDAY, SATURDAY = 
and MONDAY. 1 Sho-w S 
FRIDAY and MONDAY, at S 
8 p.m.; 2 Shows SATUR- S
DAY at 7 and S p.m. =
Next Wed. and Thurs., June = 
19, 20,you should -watch 5 
your wallet!! Hold on to s 
your girl!! There’s a s 
daffy Raffles on the loose S 
in E

“HOLD that ^1
BLONDE”

Starring Eddie Bracke 
i and Veronica Lake. There!
I fun for everybody in thj 
i Paamount comedy.

USED
CRAWLBR-Tl’PE

Tractors
Caterpillar two-ton with 

power take-off—-extra 
set of tracks.

i SUMMLRLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager.

Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charges ................... .........................................................  25c
First Insertion, per word ...................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word —............................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ......................................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada andl the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. - Sc per sisgle copy.

Display advertising rates on application.

Mrs. C. C. McGregor, of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carlson
_Walker of Kelowna.

at the weekend

Cletrac Model -with
power take-off.

...... .

Motors
|E Hastings Rd. Phone 48.

GENERAL 
BUILDING 

CONTRACTORS 

GALLAGER & MUNDAY 
Box 34. Summerland, B.C.

WANTED AT ONCE—Competent = 
housekeeper for four months. = 
For particulars Phone 977. E

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVIT- S 
ed to hear Mr. and Mrs. Mor- E 
rison, returned missionaries E 
from Japanese prison camps, s 
at the I.O.O.F. Hall,, ''Sunday, ^ 
June 16, at 2.30 p.m. Every
one welcome.

KEEP JUNE 22 OPEN FOR 
Auction Sale of entire house
hold effects. Itemized list 
next week. D. Thompson, Auc
tioneer.

visiting for some time with Mrs. vimtor^
C. G. Bennest and Mrs. L. N. ® visitors 
Laidlaw, left recently for Van- with Mr. and Mrs. Emory Walk 
couver. er.

gifiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiHiiiiiy!

I Change of Business f
S CHARLIE SMITH, Your Summerland Taxi Driver, E!
s Announces That He H^Is Disposed of His E
E Taxi Business to =

I Floyd Prosser |
I appreciate the patronage accorded me by the people E 
of Summerland, and I hope that you will continue to E 
Call 42 when, you need a Taxi. I wish Mr. Prosser E
every success and hope that he finds his patrons as E
friendly as I have done. E

:niiliiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiij
1' N L

I Lockwoi
J HARDWARE, 
M I EUXTRK

& Holmes i
FURNITURE 
iL APPLIAN 
iNE 28

Aoves .. .\^

’t ■■
f it." -x Sr-!«>■ ‘:3i

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and 

Solicitors
AVe<lnesdays, 2 to 5 p.m. 

MUNROE BLDG.,
West Summerland, B.C.

SCOT. K. HAMBLEY, R.O. 
OPTOMETRIST.

Room 6, Gasorso Block 
KELOWNA, B.C.

Box 1470 Phone 856

POUND—Man’s red and white 
bicycle. Owner must identify 
this bicycle at Provincial Po
lice Office.

WANTED — Competent orchard 
man for several weeks’ work. 
Phone 551.

FOR SALE — 3 h.p. .Johnston 
Outboard, with extended shaft. 
L. Charles. Phone 68L

PINED FOR SPEEDIiSTG :
Walter Mundy was fine^ . $10 

by Magistrate H. SharinWn . bu 
Tuesday morning on a charge , of 
speeding past a twenty-mile^^br- 
hour sign in Summerland. f'/i.

Durable Canvas I
[i

pits, 6 ft, X 8 ft. $14.^0
It ■■ iU- .

See Our Fisl^g TacklJ'Display.

rcij. ^

'■ is;- 
' - I

ANNOUNCEMENT

Due to the lack of power on SUNDAY, JUNE 16, 
we will be closed all day. . .

CHARLIE SMITH. S

COLFANltE--
Nothing Like It In Canada.

INTERIOR CLEAR VARNISH
Is Not a Wax, Oil or Polish, but a New 
Finish that Simply Brushes On ^nd Elim

inates Drudgery of Cleaning.
For Floors, Painted Walls:

Linoleum, ‘ Bathrooms,
Drain Boards, Metal Fix
tures Dining Tables,
Cabinets, etc.

Pints .. $1.35 * Quarts . $2.50

Butler & Walden
HARDWARE, FURNITURE, , ETC.

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. PHONE 6.

= C4mplete Linegof Beds, } £3 Mojc^s Cafe
Ff U and InnerffiSpring Mattresses.

iO. '{f

ss phone 42 West Suinnierland

Is 
I M
1 L

1

N

I TAYLORS GROCERY

“Your Friendly Grocer”

s
E
R
V
Ic
17

Just Back Di Stock After Some Year’s’ Absence-

Mono-Doors
What You Have Been Waiting For. 

ACE-TEX BRICK SIDING

The West Summerland 
Building

A Complete Lino of BuihUng MatcrKnls.
AVEsli? SUMMERLAND PHONE 4

Tea Time Pastry Flour ........ ............ 25c
Butter Clams ................. ... eeeeeeeeee s
Catelli Soup Mix ...... ...................... lOc E
Ormond’si Sodas, 1-lb. . ...................... 24c s
2-ih-l Floor Wax ........ ................... .. 29c s
Fly-Tox, 16-oz. tin .... ...................... 49 c s
Brock’s Bird Seed ........ ...................... 18c 5

FLOUR ~ FEED i
VEGETABLES CITRUS FRUITS |

P.O. Box 79 Phone 3. |
-jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

III

'. '‘ia

,^|utherland’s Ideal
i'M t) _

' Bread‘jiit 1.

DlBtrlbuted in This District 
^ ^ / '■ Got Yoiir Lonf Today From
TAVIJOR’S GUOCJIflHY, WEST SUMMERLAND 
'r\Vf. dOWAN'S STORE, SUMMERLAND 

GEORGE MORROW, WESTRANK

Sutherland’s Ideal Bakery
KELOWNA, R.O. PHONE 121

iIJiilliHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN^

Siipiioit the SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
by attoiidinit the RIr

DANCE
In Uio

ELIJSON 1IATJ>~n.n0 SHARP

iY JUNE 14th

SAXIE’S ORCHESTRA
AdinlHNloii 91.00, liicliiding RrfrONlinKMita.

We W^ill Deliver!
COMMENCING FRIDAY, JUNE 14

ROUTE—Hospital Hill, Peach Orchard, 
Lower Town, Trout Creek, Experi
mental Station, Sand Hill, Front Bench.

DELIVERIES TWICE WEEKLY,
-------------------------------------------------------------------

TUESDAY &' FRIDAY AFTERNOONS
--------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- -—

Orders' for Delivery must be in by 12 
o’clock Noon Each Delivery Day,

•FOR PARTICULARS, PHONE ia2. 1

Quality Meat Market
b. Wi;i.[.\VOOD. Prop. 3 

WKST SUMMKHLANl). U.C.3

7437339347^3304^7587971679

907576^27637014126306775890203

^
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Government
Box Shook Mills Xo 
Go Back To Work
Gordon Bell Appointed Controller, of All, Mills in 

Interior for Federal Labor Department.— 
Sloan to Come to Interior -as Mediator.— 
l.W.A. Calls Off Strike Bpt;S,ettlement Does 
Not Affect Interior Box Mills.

VOL. 1, NO. 3. WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C., THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1946.

U.B.C. Agricultural Pavilion

workers at tlie Sumnierland 
ending tlie most dramatic 

history" ’ Thirty-six days have 
men went out on strike on

At 7.30 o’clock Friday morning,
Box Co. stride bacl^ to work, thus 
Industrial tie-up in interior and B.C.
tiapsed since the I.jW.A.-C.I.O. union ^
May 15. Thousands of dollars in payroll money have been lost to ^ 
interior workers in this strike and loss of a large portion of the 
fruit crop in the Okanagan seemed imminent at one stage if the 
workers an4 opeijatprs did ^ot agree to reopen the mills and 
provide containers for. tire big fruit^and vegetable crop. Growers 
throughout the interi)^ - faced a desperate situation until the 
Dominion governhie.nt interve.ned with an order on Tuesday, June 
18, that the mills w^ild reopen under Gordon Bell, Vancouver, as 
controller.

On Wednesday, another dramatic announcement was provided 
with the news that the entire strike had been called off throughout 
i;he province, with the :I.W.A. ; agreeing to accept Chief* Justice 

..Sloan’s recommendations for the coast for a 15-cent per hour 
increase, lower • hours of work and a union checkoff.

This agreement does hot include the interior box and sawmill 
operators. Chief Justice Sloan has been named as special commis
sioner to settle the wages and hours of work for interior workers.

Temporary School 
Buildings Needed 

Emergency Here

Construction will begin this summer on the new $30,000 
Agricultural Pavilion at the University of British Columbia. 
A building of this type, for judging, display and demonstration 
purposes, has long been needed by the University in its training 
of agricultural leaders for the Province. Its erection at the 
present time Is significant of the general expansion in the 
services of the important Faculty of Agriculture and is in 
keeping with the recent addition of new courses and the exten
sive revamping of the curriculum to meet the new and growing 
needs of the farming community.

Police Seek Indian

Summerland schools are faced with several desperate prob
lems in respect to increased accommodation and transportation 
needs which will require immediate attention if the school popula
tion next fall is to be properly housed and handled, the consoli
dated school board meeting at Penticton, on Monday evening agreed. 
Plans were formulated for the erection of one temporary ^building, 
renovating oP basement rooms and the probable addition of an
other room to the present high school. Besides these changes, 
two new school buses will be required to handle the increased 
loads next fall. .;;

Growers throughout the in- 
xerior have heaved mighty 
of relief with the commence-
ment of work in the mills. It wgr ■ • wj
will be difficult enonch now to ' W OrKlIlff OW 
handle the crop, but everv 
effort is made hy. the -ir-’ls suffi-
eflort is made .li^'the' ihills suri- After considerable difficulty, 
cient boxes will be provided to the municipality’s , new rock 
handle the entire crop, it is be- crusher has commenced opera- 
lieved. This will mean that the tion and has been brought to the 
mills wdll be operating steadily point where it is capable of 
until November and December producing.
in most cases. This rock crusher and addi-

Summerland’s needs will not tional equipmen was purchased
be entirely provided by the Sum- by the council at a cost of
merland Box Co,, and arrange- $2,336.
ments have been made to have Last week, considerable 
supplies sent from Creston after trouble was experienced with the 
the Kootenay needs are cared electric motor. J. D. McMynn,

. . . , , . 1. of the West Kootenay Power &
Decision of the I.W-A. ^ the Light Co., Penticton, w a is 

coast to end the strike and ^ put i^rought , to , Summerland on 
loggers and sawmill workers Thursday and assisted, in put- 
back to work does not end the ting the crusher into operation, 
controversy a as far, as the in- The Summerland epuuciV was 
terior is concerned. .'fTiformeii last week tbai the eati-.

Robert Manuol, an In
dian from the Penticton ro 
serve, is roaming the hills 
In tills district today, des
perately aJttempiing to es- 
cape provincial police ofli- 
ccr.s who xvish to apprehend 
,him on suspicion of iimwler.

Manuel was last seen on 
Woiliiestlay aftenioon but 
when police officers at- 
tenipteil to suriound him in 
a lonely shack, he escaped 
tlirough a field and hi»s not 
been seen siiice.

The Indian was ai'inol 
with two rifles but in his 
haste to escape on Weilnes- 
da.v, he left hem behind.

Tliis munhunt resnlte 
fTOm a fracas at the honi& 
of Harry Vei-dan, aged 78, 
on the Penticton reserve, 
ei^JTy Sunday evening about 
six o’clock.

Manuel is believed to 
called at Vei^i^iu’s home 

to borrow a sa^ldjLe. Ver- 
dan’s little 3Lt-.xenr - old

granddaughter was not go
ing to allow Manuel to take 
the saddle ami tlie man 
started to hit the girl.

The old man attempteil 
to intci'fere and Manuel is 
sail to have given him such 
a s<“vere beating that he wa(s 
removoil to tlie Penticton 
lioispital where he died cqi 
Monday evening.

A coi-oner’s Inquest into 
Varden’s death wjis con
ducted Thursday afternoon.

Police issued a charge* of 
assault against Manuel on 
Monday, but this has been 
changed to one of murder, 
it is said.

B.C. Police Constalble 
Cai'tmell, of Sunuuerland, 
was Involved In the man
hunt on Monday and part of 
Tuesday. He observed 
Manuel on horseback on 
Monday, but could not get. 
close enough, to the hunted 
man.

Big Parks 
^ Program 
Planned

Summerland trustees, P. G.
Dodwell and Roy F. Angus, met 
School Inspector J. N. Burnett, 
and Trustee H. A. LeRoy on Sat- 
noon and made a thorough in- 
urday • afternoon and made 
thorough inspection of the school 
grounds.

On Monday, at the board- 
meeting of District 15, further 
discu.ssions ensudd and partial 
plans formulated. Preliminary plans for the

Any additions to be made this beautifying of the park .and chil- 
summer \will be of the most tern- dren's playground on the l)oard 
porary nature and will not in- of trade proposed site in West 
volve an expenditure of more Summerland and the erection of 
than $2,000 to $2,500, it was a permanent sports field on the 
explained. Part, of. this money Drake lot, one mile north of the 
could be redeemed at a later present ball grounds, -were made 
date when the new school build- on Wednesday evening ■, at the 
ings are erected and the need first session of the Memorial 
for the temporary class-rooms Parks committee in the council 
has been dissipated. chambers.

New School Plans This committee comprises re-

" mates left for road maintenance 
SIX months in log- ^ud renewal work.

fn^saw^lFls’. ^ decision has yet been

Plans, are now_ being drawn presentatives of the Rotary club, 
up by the provincial govern- uo^rd of trade. Legion. A.O.T.S., 
mant architects for a gumar- ^^d baseball. club On Wednes- 
senior high school for Summer- night the parks committee,
land, plus an addition ao the g council-appointed ad-
elementary school for primary ^isory body, watf 'added to the

group along with Dr. .R. C. Pal- 
Although no figures mer„ Experimental Station sup-

been presented or^a^ erintendent, and E. R. Butler,
given, it is anticipated that the retail merchants, 
these new buildings could not , , ,, ^ . ...
be constructed for less than contac^
$350 000 Women s Institute and ask

It’is possible that an audi- for a,^epre^ntative Mir .suggested 
torium and . a gymnasium may Pj^-os for, the formation, of the

new .high .

douM 1^- inj named^: cn'aii’m^n'o iniis ne-w- 
'school centre. lyTfotmed '^rpup.'vi'ith' Lorne^Per-’ 

On Saturday, the trustees dis- as secretary., ;
Final reading of the municlp- cussed many \probable changes This committee will meet at

___  ^ _. . .. ^ wk ix 4-lx a Air ax* nT»Anr a xn ct oxrixO_ ^ ja ... ai a ^ 'No decision has yet been Work is to iwVceed ininiWi- gj‘council’s newTiceridini bylhw the over-crowding situa- least once a iri.bnth until definite
wtr^VernvPtine of the union^®^‘=^®‘l ^ permanent road ately 'on imprbvdmehts to Povell was given at the June 12 ses- even considered plans for improving thepe prop-

checkoff is that union members ®'irfacing plan and whether hard Beach.- the council decided. on slon. This revision of the ekist- Jbat the manual arts class could erties have been formulated and
sign an irrevocable contract with surfacing will be •laid largely -^gjjggg^gy night. George Lewis ing bylaw provides for a general moved to the gymnarium by will then, present thein, along
the union to authorize employ- ‘iepeiids on the- availability of will be employed by the munici- up-ward trend for all business 11- eliminating one pf the dressing wi^ financing proposals to a
ers to deduct union fees from materials and a construction pgjj.y undertake the -work of pences, with the majority paying A Pakllc meeting next-fall.
p,ay cheques. _ repairing and painting. The div- fifty per _cent more than in prev- ivSn/ nrel discussion en-

It was understood here two The council had panned a haid gj^nd needs repairing as do ioiis periods. oion +1.0------- ii.e,..- v..,,.-
weeks ago that this vecom- ®«rtocing program but has not ,.^6 tables and chairs, while the All licences are payable In six ®gg™gj^“hg ^“g°Jh|"g7e ®ing8 name of the new
mendatlon would not be ac- ‘ ^ heach is said to be in a dirty months’ periods and the general ® At a _previous

nipt the physical training pro- ggg^ gg Wednesday night con-
n ^ MIMA « XX A A M xr X An M A ^1*A ... * -

ceptable In the interior. _ - ■ - . uuuuniuxi. ah Hiiempi win ue poncy is to ciiarge a licencing inanactor Burnett was emnha- 1,“"---- “• “““Chief Justice Sloan was ap- 'Of the total expenditure on made to anchor securely the fee based on the turnover of a tic fn hirdemS^ 7or ImTedl- determined to name It A
linted a snecial commissoner the rock crusher, the elevator benches and tables for nlcnic hualneas. 9.7.. Memorial Park. This would al-

rials yet, it is understood. condition. An attempt will be policy Is to charge .a licencing meeting, with the council. It had

pointed a special commissoner —« uoiii;in3n nuu lauica lur Jjiumc uusiuess. nctlnn tnwnrdn anlvln? the 7----------- T-,"'"‘'‘**'*
for the union’s negotiations with was constrvicted at a contracted purposes. Councillors E. M. Talt The peddlers’ licence fee has op^mmoXHoiv n?oblem low any other group which wish
interior B.C. operators, at the figure of $850 from the San-, and P E. Atkinson will supervise been sot in the new bylaw at $25 **Tho children**chme f

benches and tables for picnic business

same time that Gordon Bell was born Garage and Machine Shop, the work, m 
^med controller by Hon. An additional bill from the lat-
Humphrey Mitchell, dominion ter firm, amounting to $40.76, 
minister of labor.

for each six months’ period.

for beams as a foundation for the

5
6 
2 
3

i 6d to erect a sports building or
® ***'®** combined arena-auditorium as a

Insisted. “We-must find accom- vo—. j -r.modation for them and other prob- (Continued on Page Eght)
lems can come later. This board—------- • -----------------------
is pioneering-for the whole-prov
ince and the outcome will likely ESma 
decide the entire provincial pro- nil® 
gram of whether schools will go tkMm ^ , ■
forward with building programs VOI* Wl*QSll 
in the next few years.’’,

Penticton has been attempt- ,
" Ing to implement Its plans for Harold Blagloni, of Penticton,

Seven-Year-Olcl Fails to according-to the testl- building expansion,' but has not was fined $60 and costs and had
u.rxc.1 •“ooy 0* Ronald’s ton-yenr-old been able to got a flrpi bid from his driver’s license auepended

1\1S6 W lien l30ai tiap- brother, Donald, the young lad any contracting drm for the for three months,, by . Magistrate
ci/Ati disappeared and did not come erection of new school, units, O. A, McClelland^ in Penticton

• • ' to ,-the, sui^fabe again. After -• Saturdayfs inspection,'police-court this Week, following
„ ^ - Ddinald was playing on the Trustee Angus obtained esti- ’hti'accident on the Pentloton-
Ronald Burton Adolf, 7*year- gj. pond, which Is only mates from W. Armstrong on Summerland road. He wa*

old son of Mr. and Mrs, about 26 feet by 60 feet ond is the cost of additions to the pros- charged with dangerous driving,
Adolf, now-comors to the West dammed for private irrigation ent school accommodation. Blngobhl was drying south to

L. Pot Summerland district, was drown- purpoBos. For a cost gf $1,100, a frame puncturd In his sdie. Ho wa«» T«e'!;d.roiLK'''‘j Z 18 .boZ O" ob«e>-*ib« tbe accident be p.b.'?’*’ »»!> awt* et "to
,833 I .IJZk whOb bl. borae-modo *<"■ wbo Jumped (Contimied on Page BBbt) Bllleon hall, aoeompanled

7» 0 Clock, When nis home inaae without bother- , 01 r* 1 omr* i r r Walter Krause, also of Peniid-
ton. The driver was unable to 
give the causa of the accident,

______ ®'“t It is bollovod the auto skid-
•555 mernbia 16 mlnutee ot eearehlui,, Hoary ON SUNDAY , OSJ' ,.t^« '•'■■ilt™ were appVed'"-SHy'- Tiioeday ev.nlaa, the Adolt located the body ot_ 111. ---------- “"i,. ■«.completely oyer.

partly’by^’lhe «poated'*effortB°ot Saabora' to the council "^at^ Ronald Adolf Drowns
the B.C.F.O.A. special box shook Jdne 12 session, ’w • •• •
cdmmlttee, who have demanded. Foreman E. Kerchar pve his F-«
for the past twiTweeks tha the opinion that this amount should £§§ MFrifUUtIVn M^UnU 
federal labor authorities stop have been Included in the con-
into the breach and order the tract , figure of $860, and the --------------------------------------------------------------
mills to reopen to save the fruit council therefore declined to 
and vegetable industry. Iwnor the account.

(What rote of wages and hours ------------------
oi; wor,H wiii ho’; forjthcbmlng fop 
interior •-mill employees will nbt 
be;.decided until Chief Justice bi ii 
Sloan brings down recommenda- DCi|| PCirQCiO 
tlons for this area, '

William Langmead, interna- * a* .xribTxina
tional rsprescuitatlva. told 'Tho LHAGUK. BTANIIINOS
Review on

1
1
2
6
4
5
6 
6

ana ■«» o’ciock, wiion nis nome-iaaao . ........... ........... .............'n*A boat oapsisiad, Accl<)ioi\talLdaatlv; the water without botl^^ fiiPf FAi^TlRA f F
285 by drowning was the vbrdW^^of
’428 Inquiry conducted by Coroner 3«un/.* LOOP STARIS
•555 mornma. irmTa?S'o(’‘ioaKhlaB; Henjj ON SUNDAY

5 llttirL wr«“p'lj;ylSr”n"S'lman y’’." Formation ot a pirla' la.tball od''rtwS'’m'o“'tbrtlI!'n“"p’n'?rSf

««?”= ? iTr-KZ" ‘VrVnaZeSKirfft.. ir- ‘,”„tl;?l„r''8lr1.’- K?a„r"wS."‘.nS:

,,„iirBdny afternoon: Y'
We are going back to work for SUMMERLAND 7 6tiS governmeotr,. gnd, jAWtlilag .......... J ^

wWch Is finally decided wnpen .......... «
will bo retroactive to tho time Oljv®'’ ............... J
wo started work,” referring only ^
to tho Interior box factory opern-. ..........

has been customary In Uic ....... .• I |
paHt, when tho government de- cawston .......... 7 2
elded to seize plants, that lt« Osoyoos     7 1.
cowtrollor would roach an ggroe- i enta’ ’homo, west of the ICiTttio W. vanciorimrgii was orn Interior Girls' Fastball "'IT'.'ment with tho unions and thon, top of tho hoap In tho South -ygugy gtatlon and overlooking ®Jinimoned to the scone and al- Loagno got underway at Pontlo- ®®®talnlng sovorjil
when tho. operators accept this Okanagan Baseball loaguo hay^ ‘ ® though ho applied artificial ro- ton on Juno 0, at the organize- ^1having a hole
ngroomont, they have their dropped only ono pnio tws ^ The boat was not of n sub- splratlon for about an hour, tho tlon Besslon.. Alox. Smith, Sum- P'wi P Y/'*.'
plants back, ho continued, season Poach,and and Rutland jnnke and loakod lindly. fallod to respond. morland. Is tho now president of Pohtlcon hospital

Mr. Langmoad expects that ar® right hohind, with only ono J"®**® Coroner Andrew and B.C. tho loop. -whore ho. Is making good ra-su*^ will be tho procedure 'In I®"®, as well, buf, they have play- Suddenly tho boat constable Cartmell were Piay*^wlll bo botwoon Koro- now, although his coodl-
this nstanco, although Gordon od one loss,.gamo. , , ....... ........... . , .... - brought to tho scone, On Wed- moos, Oliver, Penticton and Sum-,■a tlmo,
Boll, the controller, hos made On Sunday, tho local hall too- . nosday morning. Coroner Andrew morland, commonclng Juno 83. Blagloni escaped with minor
no official announc«m«nt. sors play at Kolowna and It la WMK-ono. , „ pronounced a verdict of aooldon- After the loaguo schodulo has "hi" anfl bruises and was able

Chef Justice Sloan will study anticipated a good game will bo P®®o]'|on^ Rutland, I'aylng tal death by drowning. been completed. In July, tho two t® K® <®r help after tho accident,
the stuatlon, make his thfJ , Mr. and Mrs. Adolf, with their top teams will play off for the In the moantlmq, the wreck
and If they are aocoptiiblo to M’®^ iS- « children, arrived In West Bum- cup donated by H. 0. Moinnii, ""‘I .th® Injured man lying he-
the union aud Mr, Boll, he will ”> the running for. ployoff hon-they play at tho latter town, or a morland only about six weeks of Penticton. “ ------ ' ‘
put them In force, retroactive to .. —
the time the men ^ent .Jigpk to

....................................... , . A M A i ......... ............. - —............. .. .......... side It wore discovered by A.
put them In force, retroactive to ors, S* Aw..i. -I®' ®9®"t’ ¥'^® Other officials of tho league. MoPhall, of Sumnierland, re
tUA fiiMA the mon went hack to . .uecentiy I'rinooton — - - - * -- . _ - .........

^Ypffir " ltito^.t^j!jj^P,i<t«rYour proporty.

throughout the provlnoo. 
More than SOdfdOO

eoDtostl.

w(w takon Oioy^ Suramortsnd. OUyr F«nA-beow'living .oa-v tho former Bolton will bo Thora Forster,, Pentio- homo hare. Ho notlHod Con-
uporty. ' top, secretary - treasurer, and etnhio Oartmell, of the n.C.
Bejildos the boy’s parents and ono<: • roppoiQiltattvo from oaoh Polloo, hut by the tme they re- 

lirothell*,' Donald, ho leaves an town) nwmely, Joe Shoeley, Sum- t«'’J'9‘* to the soeno other help 
unolo, Mr. William Hopporle, of morland,-Jerry O'Hara, Pentio- h*‘l been summoned and tho In- 

n ... J « -J lull West Bummorlapd. ton; J. Sporoson,. Oliver, and Jwrod man taken to Ponticton,
Ponchland and Rutland, whioli was The Adolf family loft on P. Heinon P, Heinrich, Keroraoos. Magistrate MoOIoIlnnd warned

'v tl 'a 7-i----------. ’ii”—----------- «.’—•»«- ........ for This Sunday, at 8.30 o^olook, the court In Penticton this
10, affects^the final jea^o ajanding^ U coast, where burial oeremonles the first game of thla league will that there has been too many.„.ViS-h8«-b-A, aiiiiii .. T,.,. o*.,..,;, o,rt «.i.

Summerland Box Co. durlM .the SS**' iW^*®***. fXSWBimoe. Tho must ^ replayed at Rutland with for the deeeasod will bo conduct- he played hero dn (Summerland, caaos ot dangerous driving hi^^ 
time ot tho strike, Qpprge^erry, Prlncetw, '^m Is plnylnf ^osa umpires, _ od. It is expected th^ Mr. and with tho Keremeos girls oppos- fore him reoeutly and thiit In
manager. Informed-; Che Review wuads wWph notmnUy wouW Itayo This was the result of a loaguo Mrs. Adolf will not return here mg. A good crowd Is expected future Jail aantanoas would ha^
today, estimating tlilit SI work-luid a by^oaeh Sunday,,thbs wal^ executive session held in Siiihiner- but will again make thoir homo to witness tho nmasonr cavort to be motod out rather tnan

(Contiuwel on ^fo Four) log flvo laaiue gamoi tor each land on Monday, May 87. In Burnaby. around tho bases, flnos. ''
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Property Sales
One need which is becoming increas

ingly apparently in municipal circles in 
Summerland is for a revision of the muni- 
pally-owned property which the Council is 
prepared to sell' to citizens of the com
munity.

Under the present system, a prospective 
buyer of municipal property approaches 
the Council and seeks hisi choice of lot. He 
is asked to submit his offer. He, in turn, 
asks the Council what it wishes for the 
property in question.

Both sides are inclined to stall for a 
while. Eventuallj’’, one side breaks down 
and makes a suggestion. If it is the Council 
which takes the stand first, the prospective 
buyer usually says the price is too high. 
If the buyer suggests a price, the Council 
in turn, replies that it is not enough.

And so the haggling continues until an 
agreement is reached. In this manner much 
time is» wasted at Council sessions and the 
purchaser is never certain that he has ob
tained a f^ir market value and the Council 
is never certain it has made the best bargain 
for the Municipality in line with other sales 
which it has made throughout the season.

The amount of available property which 
the Municipality has left for sale is not 
great. It would not be too difficult ii task 
for a Court of Revision to be set up to place 
a fair market value on all land, in view of 
present-day prices.

If Siucli a practice was adopted, the pros
pective purchasers would have an assurance 
that all property had been valued on the 
same basis. Then the week-by-week sales of 
municipal property would not depend upon 
the whim of the Council on any one day.

Such a S3'stem would only be good busi
ness for the Muni(^ipality and for the pur
chasers.

ment.
But this club does not stop with these 

efforts. Several sports groups among the 
3"ounger fry owe their existeince to these 
public-sipirited men of the community.

In these endeavors, the club is^ living up 
to its name in every respect: As One That 
Serves.

* * *

llllillllliilllliiillilillliiiliilllllllllllllllllllllllllSIlllllHllllllillillllllillilllllllllU:

I SUMMERLAND-1

left as caprice or fancy strike them . . . road building is a 
serious problem and in skirting along the side of a steep, 
hill, the bank cut away on one side and a miniature precipice 
on the other, close observance of the rules of the road is 
absolutely imperative . . . Throughout the interior provinces- 
the rule is to keep to the right, but in B.C., and the maritime 
provinces the law calls for a turn to the left according to 
the custom in England . . . when, keeping to the left'the 
driver, who invariably sits on the right side ■ of his vehicle, 
has a view of t^e wheel which will come next to his neighbor 
in passing.”

HOSPITAIi BYIiAW hospital built than it was to
----------- have the bylaw pass' the taxpay-

Pinal reading of the Summer- ers, was the Council comment.i»
land Hospital bylaw was given ---------- ^

_ Summerland Council on Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scriver
= _ T rw “ Wdenesday, June 12. It will have returned from their honey-
= If ftli * Tfin • M fitnfiYVfiW = probably be a much bigger job moon, and have taken up resi-
S J tiuy • 1 uuuy • ± ^ additions to the dence in their new home here.
ffiimiiiinsiimiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiuiimiiimiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir —-— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -——---- - - - - -

SUMMKRLAXD—28 YE-^KS AGO ^iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Thursday Meeting
Thursday-night’s meeting, called by dhe j 

unidrii subrlpt^l^Of ctlie' icinder'v^the '>
chairmanship 'of Reeve W. R. Powell; ^nd 
crowded with/f interested growers and busi
ness men, \y;^s a credit to the municipality.

Not only was the meeting conducted 
with absolute decorum, but it reached ia de
cision quibkl3^ and without any waste effort. 
Witji feqlihg among the growers running at 
a high level, in view of the possible loss to 
the fruit industry, it might easily have run 
amok and: bitter recriminations and has\ty 
insults could have been hurled at randoni.

But the growers and the union men 
kept their heads and the result was a pos
sible solution to the strike problem.

William Langmead, international repre
sentative of the l.W.A., won many sup
porters for. theTinion with his straight-for
ward presentation of the labor problems and 
hopes. WHIiout taking sides in this contro
versial question, it is onl3^ fair to .say that 
his easy flow of speech "and his well-pre
pared presentation were the*main factors in 
dispensing with the business of the meeting.

The meeting was called by the union 
men for the expre.ss purpose of presenting 
the strikers’ viewpoint to the growers. This 
was done, the meeting reached its conclu
sion, and Reeve Powell ended the discussion 
abruptly as the purpose had been served.

It was well done.

The Hobby Show
One of the most energetic and worth

while groups in this district is the A.O.T.S. 
Club. It has taken unto itself the task of 
improving life among the younger genera
tion. This is* a creditable endeavor,

On a recent Saturdgyi the public was 
given an opportunity to witness some of 
the results, of this club’s work. For months 
last, young people have been encouraged 
)y the club to spend their spare lime in 
lobbies of their choosing.

The results of this encouragement were 
plainly shown to the public at the Hobby 
Show. It was; remarkable the extent anti 
scope of the young collectors and artists. It 
was a manifest example of the talent which 
can be uncarlhcd if given a lillle cncoiiragc-

Tlxis week we continue with a perusal of the first 
edition of the original Summerland Review ot August »,
1908. It was a twelve-page paper, similar to the 1946 
edition of The Review. But it was an entirely different 
typographical set-up and it was printed on book paper 
which,, in this day of paper shortages, was really something.

Another, similarity comes with the announcement that 
the future editions would be confined to eight pages. To
day, The Review will consist of eight pages for some time, 
due to mechanical limitations. »

In a glance through the advertisements, many interest
ing items are discerned. A. B.' Elliott announced that he 
will open a full stock of dry goods, groceries, boots and 
shoes, hardware, etc. .0. H. Cordy was the notary public, 
req,l estate and insurance broker. V. Taylor proudly told 
the public that he manufactured harness of every descrip
tion.

The Bank of Montreal had moved into Summerland, 
with E. B. May as sub-agent. Assets in those days only 
amounted to $168,000,000. Studio days to have your photo- 
graps taken by P. C. Lever, were listed. The Summerland 
Drug Co. proudly informed one and all that a fresh stock 
of photographic supplies had just arrived.

Summerland Bakery and Lunch Room was operated by 
Armlt and Steenson. General blacksmiths and woodworkers 
were Shields and Hatfield, and they also did horse-shoeing and 
could install and repair gasoline engines.

Misses Eedy and McIntyre were proud of their millinery 
dressmaking and fancy goods.

James Ritchie gave his readers ‘‘The Last Chance to 
secure the finest ten- and five-acre fruit lots which have 
yet been sold in Summerland”^ at $190 per acre.

Pour churches, gave notice of their services,, including 
St. Peter’s church. Rev. H. A. Solly, B.A., vicar; Methodist 
church, R. J. McIntyre, pastor; Presbyterian church, James 
Hood, pastor, and Baptist church. Rev. G. H. Estahrook,
B.A., pastor.

Daily delivery in town and staggered delivery days to 
other portions of the district was the inducement of E. A. 
Eagel, grocejr and commission merchant. Among the small 
business notices. Charles Merrill Smith, M.B., M.C.P.S.O., 
M.C.P.S.B.C., was the most prominent, specializing in dis
eases of women and children and the nervous system; 
Wesley A. Peters was the architect; C. W. Johnson and 
James V. .Johnson were the two contractors and builders;
A. Grieve was a house and carriage painter, while R. J- 
McIntyre was worthy master of the Loyal Orange Lodge,
No‘ 2036.

With yards at Siwash Plat and the mill in Meadow 
Valley, A. Richardson & Co., were the lumber manufac
turers; T. F. Guy was the proprietor of the Exchange Barber 
Shop.,

The Summerland-Naramata ferry was a big feature in 
those days and C. N. Higgin was the proprietor. On and 
after August . 3, the ferry was due to leave Naramata at 
8 a.m. a^id,:.4 P.m.. apd Summerland at 9 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. 
Arrangements could be made for special trips. , ,

Watchmaker and optician was' E. 1. Scott, and q. . A. ^ 
McWilliams handled real estate ■■'iand’insurance;-

John Tait had a business in those early days and was 
representative for the Crown Tailoring Co.,, Toronto, as well 
as agent for Layritz Nurseries! Victoria; cyphers, incuba
tors and: brooders, poultry foods, chic foods and poultry 
supplies of all kinds; and for the Imperial Silverware Co., 
Wlnrsor.Ont.

. H. C. Mellor wsa a carpenter and builder and special
ized in cement work of all kinds; R. H. English was the 
proprietor of the Livery, Feed and Sales Stables. Hotel 
Summerland had L. H. McDowell as manager, and rates 
were .$2 to $3 per day.

Gartrell and Burtch operated the Summerland Meat 
Market and delivered on Tuesdays and Fridays, with special 
contract rates fo camps.

Ordhard land was advertised extensively by the Sum- 
hierla.nd Development Co. From Naramata came the message 
that If you missed your chance of buying property in Sum
merland or Peachland, this was your last chance. The 
Summerland Trust Co., Ltd., was responsible.for this warn
ing. J. M. Robinson was manager of both companies. There 
were also the Naramata Boat Co. and Naramata Supply Co.

Okanagan College announced the fall term, starting 
on September 23, with Eveett W. Sawyer as principal. 
Courses included college matriculation, junior and senior;

. commercial course; stenography and typewriting; vocal and 
instumental music.

Percy S. Hook 'was a pianist and teacher, while on the 
hack page were two half-page advertisements for tlie Suin- ' 
mevlaiul Supply Co., Ltd., and the Summerland Fruit Co., 
Ltd.

Turning to the news columns, we find that the council 
was headed by Reeve Agur, and oneof the chief dlscuRsions 
centred around the matter of entertaining the membors of 
the irrigation convention which would visit Summerland on 
August 1,3.

The disaster nt Fernle and Michel, where fire swept 
the communities, brought out the sympathy of tho editor 
and also n practical suggestion that Summerland should 
hurry with a shipment of fruit and vegetables to the 
sufferers.

Peachland had a long column of personal items, with 
n special mention of Seth Dnavidson's now stone house, 
first of its kind to be built here.

In the local news,, it was announced that a son was 
born to Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Sojly. A lacrosse team is to bo 
organized in tho fall. A now freight shod and express office 
have,boon erected on the C.P. wharf. Tho Summerland 
brass band gave an open air concert on Saturday night, with 
BnndjmaRtor WllllamB conducting. Tho Summerland volunteer 
fire brigade made its first run of the season to a brush 
fire at tho southern ond ot town.

Naramata also same in for o good deal of attontiion, 
with nows of a grand regatta on August 20. A tennis club 
was olso formed ihoro, as well ns thel Naramata Amateur 
Athletic and Aquatic Association.

Sport occupied a prominent placo, in Summerland nows 
and, Just as nt prosont, Summerland was on top ot tho 
heap, having just dofoatod Kolownn again by a 12-6 score. 
The Summerland line-up, which hadn’t lost a game in eleven 
starts, consisted of Conway ss, Manchester .11), McIntyre 2b, 
OtoonBon p, Gartrell rf, Ulowott lb. Seaman rf, Daltor c, and 
Glennie If. '

Comments on the game Included: “Conway has very 
useful pair of logs, Manohostor n nimble wit, and Blewott is 
about as infallible as. a itoel trap at 'first." 'It wad noted 
that one Kelowna laddie was so foolish as to grab Baker by 
the logs as he shoved over third on his way homo. The 
hnsebnll league consisted of Summerland, Kelowna, Peach- 
land and Penticton with tho following officers; W, L, 
Shntford, Penticton, president! Mr. Jocelyn, Kelowna, vloo- 
prosidont; W, L, McColI, Peachland, secretary, and Rev. R. 
J. McIntyre, Summerland, tresHurer,

A civilian rifle association h<dd weekly shoots and the 
most recent scores were; F. Munro, 8fl; 8. A. Liddell, 82; 
G. Gartnell, 81; M. flteunrt. 7«: H. Dunsdon, 78; F. Nixon, 
76; J. Dunsdon, 7G; W. Nelson. 7.1. . . ■ '

Turning jo the editorial page, the choice Item was 
entlllert. "Keep to tho Left.”

"Th,e time has arrHod when a wider nttonlion to Ihe* 
nilf'M of <l'.f ’"tiiil H’loiild bu (ibvi'rv-';j l»y ridors end'drivers 
in th)H district . . . IrimilUu's tsm elllior to the right or

— iviZ AND MRS. W. J. =
E HENRY & SONS =

= will welcome you at the =

I Antler |
I Coffee Bar |
= Ffshiing, Boiating, Btithing = 
E Tela Boom Coffee Bai* E
= De-ep Creek Beach, 3 Miles S 
s South of Peachland. E

= Cabins will be available = 
E after 1st July. E

SLIGHTLY USED 

3 H.P. XLYRINE-STYLE

Bjiggs-Stratton
me

Complete \rtth bhalft, 
propeller, etc.

.1:

MOTORS
Phone 48. Hastings Br.

B.C. Automobile Assn
A. A. A.

NESBITT & WASHINGTON GABAGE 

will be the official
B.C. Automobile Association Garage in 
WEST SUMMEBLAND AND DISTBICT

For Complete
Life Insurancef

Programme
CHILD’S insurance ,

BUSINESS INSURANCE’
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
Consult

F. W. SCHUMANN
« Special Bepresentative.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONE 688 SUMMEBIiANH, B.C. P.O. BOX 72

. something new '

Garden Party
FRIDAY, .TUNE 21, FROM 7.30 P.M.

Come and enjoy meeting your friends in the garden of 
St. Stephen’s Rectory.
We offer pleasant company, a restful setting, coffee, pie, 
doughnuts, home cooking, children's sowing, , .

.Sponsored by St. Stoplion's Evening Brn^Kd), W.A.
EVERYBODY WELCOME

PM'i

nil

Permanency,,,,.
of the Trustee is of groat importance In the handling 
of an Estate. A Trust to be administered over a 
period of yoni’s must have constant and experienced 
attention.

The Okanogan Trust Coni’ 
pang is always on hand. Sic/c- 
hess, holidays, or the death of 
a member of its staff do not 
affect its work.

OKANAGAN TRU^T 
COMPANY

EXECUTORS and TRUSTEES
KELOWNA, 11.0.

O. ST. r. AITKENS. 
General Manager.

H. V. WEBB, 
Mgr. and Secretary.

■«(«!(# W* M

67178^233

485348532323239048482353
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First Loss 
In Baseball

PEACHLAND—Peachland suf
fered its first defeat in the South 
Okanagan baseball loop on June 
Ji. at the hands of Princeton, by 
ah 8-6 count. Princeton was 
never headed in the game , and 
at the end of the fourth inning 
had a 7-1 lead. Peachland 
fought back but was unable to 
bring home the equalizing runs.

Kovich doubted for Princeton 
in the first inning to score two 
runs, and scored himself on 
Sutherland’s error, to give .the 
Miners a 3-0 leard. Princeton 
scored again in the second inn
ing, twice in the third and an
other in the fourth, to take a 
commanding 7-1 lead.

Peachland rallied in the fifth 
when Williamson, Clement and 
Gummow scored on two hits, 
two errors and two walks. But 
Currie, pitching for Princeton, 
held Peachland for the rest of 
the contest.

Union Leader Presents 
Case For Strikers To 
Crowded Locai Meeting

PARK EXPERT NOT 
AVAILABLE

Will Not Be 
Represented

Summerland Council will not 
be represented when the annual 
convention 'of the Canadian May
ors'and Councils Federation con
venes in Vancouver on June 24 
to 27. This was the Council’s 
decasiott on Wednesday, June 12.

Here They 
Are Again
And he is still telling her 
that she can keep her bud- 
'get_ in line by sp'jndeng in 
their own community.

BUY

Summerland!

“We must save the crop for 
the grower. We cannot allow 
the crop to fail and keep the 
union in this country, for we 
have to maintain the respect of 
our membership.’’

Such was the message of Wil
liam Langmead, international re
presentative of the I.W.A.-C.I.O. 
for the Okanagan, speaking to a 
crowded Legion hall' on Thurs
day evening.

This session was called by the 
union sub-local here to present 
before the community the strik
ers’ story. The hall was totally 
inadequ^e for the purpose and 
more than a hundred persons 
were unable to find their way 
into the crowded assembly.

Reeve W. R. Powell was chair
man and kept discussions to the 
point throughout the evening.

Arbitration Board »
Ultimate result of the session 

was a resolution, moved by E. 
C. Bentley and seconded by 
Walter Charles that the B.C.F.- 
G.A. executive be urged to o^fer 
to the hiill operators and the 
employees, through their union, 
a three-man arbitration bbard, 
as set but by the Arbitration; Act 
of Canada; the finding of ' the 
board to be binding on both par- 
parties, and in the meantime, 
the' employees to go back to 
work, with the findings retro
active to the date of commencing 
their work.

At the outset, Mr. Langmead 
remarked that it was not the 
union’s endeavor to find fault 
but to acquaint the growers 
and townspeople with the under
lying principles of the strike 
that this meeting was- called.

The C.C.L., parent body of 
the I.W.A.-C.I.O., has made an- 
ual pilgrimages to Ottawa for 
several years, he continued, ask
ing for a national labor code, 
similar to that in effect in the 
United States, Great Britain, New 
Zealand, and the Scandinavian 
countries

“It wasn’t until 1946 that we 
received a definite reply,’’ he 
stated, and then the government 
was not prepared,^ to give any 
assurance that such a code would 
be forthcoming. The government 
was content to leave labor prob
lems to private enterprise, the 
C.C.L. was told.

The labor union had plumped 
:^or .clear^-defined policies fpr 
providing hvork during slack per
iods where seasonal employment 
was necessitated, as in the Okan
agan Valley; Mr. Langmead con
tinued, in an endeavor to pro
vide a steady annual income for 
laborers.

Bargain, Then Strike
“Labor has only one recourse 

with private enterprise. We 
bargain on the strength of our 
membershp, and if we fail, we 
strike,’’ he declared.

Turning to' the interior pic
ture, Mr. Langniead stated that.

contrary to many claims, his 
union had negotiated with em
ployers in this area for 18 
months, with little success.

The employers have a union 
themselves, he stressed, point
ing to the Interior Lumber 
Manufacturing Association and 
the Interior Box Shook Manufac
turing Association, both of which 
are affiliated with the Canadian 
Manufaturers’ Association. he 
claimed.

The union has gone into con
ciliation and arbitration with 
various members of these groups 
but had nearly always met the 
same people defending the oper
ators, he continued.

In Cranbrook the union had 
gone into conciliation with one 
employer for a reduction in 
hours from 54 to 48 per week.
A Dominion Department of La
bor concliliator wa(s appointed 
and the employer agreed at. 5 
o’clock one afternoon to the 
union proposal. By ten o’clock 
the next morning the employer 
had received instructions from 
Vancouver not to sign the agree
ment, he contended.

EIGHT-HOUR DAY , .
“Then we fought for seven 

months for an eight-hour 'dSy,” 
continued Mr. Langmead, and 
related that Adam Bell had been 
chairman of tlie arbitration 
board. Seventeen employers had 
opposed the application at a Ver
non meeting of the board, and 
among those who spoke against 
the eight-hour day was Mr. Stir
ling, representing the federated 
shippers, he told the gathering.

Last October the board grant
ed a forty-eght-hour week, said 
Mr. Langmead.

Turning to female workers, 
the speaker said his union stood 
for: “Equal pay for equal work.” 
He knew of women and girls 
earning only 15 to 20 cents per 
hour in the box shook industry 
of the Interior.

“We were able to raise wages 
for female workers from 40 and ; 
45 cents per hour to 55 cents,.; 
per hour. But the employees 
got a remand from the war la
bor board and whittled the wage 
down to 50 cents per hour.

In April of this year union 
members and employers started 
to negotiate, he said, with!, the 
employers stating they could, not 
accept the Cranbrook conciliation 
board findings for a 48-hour 
week.

“One of the objections was a 
spread of ten cents per hour. 
55 cents to 65 cents, in the 
wages paid common laborers. 
‘Will you eliminate the lower 
rate?’ we asked the employers. 
‘No’ was their reply.’’

M‘,r. Langmead said that a 
two-cent difference existed be
tween common 'labor wages at 
the coast apd the interior. The 
union wanted this el'in'iifnated 

(Contnued on Page Seven).

Gordon Thorpe, park planning 
expert who was stationed at the 
Summerland Experimental Sta
tion and is now at Creston, will 
not be available this summer to 
assist in laying out parks im
provements in ’ Summerland, the 
Municipal Council was informed 
on Wednesday, June 12. It was 
decided that Councillor F. E. 
Atkinson . contact Hon. Frank 
Putnam, Minister of Agriculture, 
in another effort to obtain Mr. 
Thorpe’s services.

Tennnis 
Team Beats 
Kelowna

Fashion Show Af 
School Interests

Name Parks 
Board Member

A McLachlan was the choice 
of the Summerland board of 
trade as representatve on the 
newly-formed parks board fO'r 
Summerland, it was decided at 
the board’s monthly session in 
the I.O.O.F. hall on Thursday, 
June 13.

Support of the trade board 
was sought by Norman Holmes 
for" the park proposals, as laid, 
down in the planning meeting of 
the temporary parks board, held 
last month.

. It was the unanimous opinion 
of the board of .trade that it 
should support the, development 
of the board’s present . play
ground site, aq. a Memorial Park, 
to be brought into ^heing as a 
playground and park, primarily, 
for the children and to lend sup
port to the development of an 
athletic grounds at the north 
end of town on the Drake lot.

U.B.C.M RESOLUTIONS

Summerland Council was 
warned on Wednesday, June 12, 
that any resolutions it wishes to 
submit to the Unon of B.C. Muni
cipalities convention this year 
must be in the hands of the 
secretary by July 1. No resolu- 
tons were forthcoming last week.

Summerland tennis enthusiasts 
turned back the visiting Kelowna 
Tennis club representatives on 
Sunday afternoon, June 9, on the 
local wood courts, by a score 
of 8 % points to 5 % points. This 
was the first inter-club match 
played by the local club this sea
son.

Kelowna women’s doubles 
team won one ma^tch, - while 
Summerland mixed doubles won 
two and lost one, and, three were 
drawn. In the men’s doubles, 
Summerland had the advantage,' 
winning five and losing three. 
Two matches were not played be
cause of the lateness of the hour.

Results were as follows, with 
Kelowna players being named 
first:

Mrs. Tailyour and Miss M. 
Stubbs defeated Mrs. Russel and 
Miss Evans', 6-2, 6-4; W|nteT
and Miss Stubbs drew with Pudge 
and Miss Evans; Stubbs and 
Mrs. Tailyour drew with Mr. 
and Mrs. Russel; Taggart and 
Miss Stubbs lost to, Solly and 
Mrs. Russel, 4-6, 1-6; Pettman 
and Mrs. Tailyour lost to Ben
nie and Miss Evans, 5-6; 3-6; 
Sutton and Miss Stubbs' drtew 
with Clark and Mrs. Russel; 
Tyler and Mrs. Tailyour 
won from Spencer and Miss 
Evans, 6-4, 6-3; Winter and
Stubbs lost to Fudge and Rus
sel, 2-6, 2-6; Taggart and Pett
man lost to Pudge and Russel, 
2-6. 2-6; Tyler and Sutton lost 
to Piidge and Russel, 2-6,1-6; 
Winter and Stubbs beat Solly 
and Bennie, 6-5, 6-4; Taggart a'nd 
Pettman last to Solly and Ben
nie, 5-6, 4-6; Tyler and Sutton 
lost to Solly and Bennie, 4-6, 
lost to Solly and Bennie, 4-6; 
Tyler and Sutton beat Clark and 
Spencer, 6-2, 6-1.

A fashion show which featured 
models wearing frocks of their 
own design and make,, was the 
main attraction on Friday after
noon, June 7„ when the girls 
of the home economics ■ classes, 
from Grades 8, .to 12, were 
hostesses to their mothers and 
friends at the local high school.

The fashion show was cleverly 
presented, with models from 
each class erhibiting dresses 
that they had made themselves. 
Colors and designs for their 
dresses were chosen by each 
pupil, and all gowns showed a 
marked individuality.

Miss Annie Walker, home eco
nomics teacher, trained the grils 
in their arts. ^

Although most of the dresses 
were so remarkably well made 
that it was difficult to select 
any for speciaLcbrn’ment; one of 
the most outstanding of the 
gowns was a smarfemauve after
noon dress withi matching hand
made bag. which was designed, 
made, and, inpdelled. by Ruth 
Nesbitt, of graft® ^0) ,'

Audrey Prior also deserved 
credit forL her ^clever two-piece 
outfit of: 'gree|iri>check> Other 
outfits worthy of* special men
tion were the mustard-with- 
browh'Ttrim ' froc^^ .r worn and 
made by Donna Haskins^ and the 
striking gold dress, the creation, 
of Beverly Cousins.

An exhiibitiou ' of students’ 
handiwork was also shown; as 
were the practical art books of 
many . of the pupils. Leather 
•tooling, felt panels and embroid
ered work was well done. The 
lovely flower arrangements were 
also by the classes.

An attractive tea was served 
to the guests, which was entirely 
prepared by the girls, from the 
ordering and menus, through the 
cooking to the serving.

EFFECTIVE
JUNE 15

Whether on business or a vacation trip, 
go via Greyhound and enjoy this new, 
convenient schedule. You will save time , 
and money by travelling in a comfortable 
Greyhound Coach.

VANCOUVER — PRINCETON — PENTICTON
TRAIL — NELSON

E»st«bounfl I
Road Down

— GRAND FORKS —

Wost>boun.d 
Rond Up

\

W- W;
_____________ ______ •!
Iiitkfrfl«l4'» tui^
fMdii Ht .tvinr: rmirfi*.,,

, .j rj .......... :....... ; :
1. The netjBwltles^^ \Var^'With their Insistent demands 
forc immediate .rrlaxImumypWFpductlon, havB produced 

•On ^htlVhOte partnership between the farmer and tho 
Feedf mbritifadtiirdr.’' Widely] representative Industry 
organizations ;Wi,th ^a,» gcMipmon purpose promise a 
stabillzed(p/pgran!)mejior4h|,f^^^ ; :

2. Tho job of tha FeOd^mawufadturer Is to asserhbld
the wl^,WiWsilhlo:Wjdty|of and to
formulate TFiem In aj^ifS^^'jYYlarnior as to rnaintain
mum B''#uctl6n. ^ i -I
3. BuekenflildffAVmiiiQfat Feeds are your assurindt 
of'lnflniteivarlety'and iwaklmum economy. Vast eon<* 
nectlorts fdr bbth irrt^it}|ind' domestic foeding-stuffs , 
•r« .yq«r,M>'jrjiw; jjif ,<)u^
4. Vitai^0ras/whlQK rsAypunfitender grass cut and Im- 
rhedlataly debydretod iait>th®poJnt of majitlrtjum .vilue 
In^vltiihlnfei mlnorala amdipSbteIn, Is the cbrnerstone 
of^dyaiv iBubk^rflbld'd' FdddiJl Vita-Gras production Is

Dully 1 Dolly Daily 1 Doily

5:00 P.M. 1 7:00 A.M. 11 Lv. 1 Vancouver 1 Ar. 1 tl:00 P.M. 1 0:20 A.kl. j

10:«T P.M. 1 12:07 P.M. 1 Lv. 1 Bouton Bor | Ar. | 5:2JI P.M. 1 4 :00 A.M. , 1

0:00 A.M. 1 5:00 P.M. 1 Lv. 1 Merritt 1 Ar. I 12:20 P.M. 1 11:«0 P.M-. 1
5:50 A.M, 1 0:15 P.M. 1 Ar. 1 PHnccton | Lv. 1 0:25 A.M. 1 0:57P.M.,|
0:lli A.M. 1 0:25 P.M. 1 Lv. 1 Princeton 1 Ar. 1 0:25 A.M. 1 0:47 P.M. 1
S:4I> ,A.M. 1 lltOS P.M.J 1 ; 1 Ar, 1 Kalcilen 1 Ar. 11 0:55 A.M. 1 0:17 P.M. 1
0:00 A.M. 1 11(20 P.M. 1 Ar. 1 Ponticton 1 Lv. 11 0:05 A.M. 1 5:57 P.M. 1
0:90 A.M. 1 10:nS;P.M. 1 Lv. 1 Penticton 1 Ar.'l1 5<54 A.M. 1 0:05 ;P.M. 1
Oi41 A.M. 1 lit 15 P.M. 1 Ar. \ Knlnlen 1 At. 1 5)M A.M. 1 0<ltlP.M. 1
0:90 A.M. 1 11 <50 P.M. 1 Ar. 1 Oliver 1 Lv. 1 5:00 A.M. 1 5:07 P.M, 1 '
1:00 P.M. 1 0:50 A.M. 1 Ar. 1 Grand Forlw 1 Lv. 12:511 A.M. 1 l:a5'P.M. 1 '
5: no P.M. T<05 A.M. 1 Ar. 1 Trail 1 Lv. 1 0:50 P.M. 1 0:15 A.M. 1 ‘
0.40 P.M. 1 • lOilO A.M • I 'Ar. 1 NelMon 1 Lv. (• dilltl P.M. 1 7<0o‘a.M. I '

thd‘)Mit;;imbbrta^.t ^ield.h'flfii departure In Canadian 
l-eei manufiicture;! Eyery dby In the year it Spring 

Hi;*-, «whii».you.Lite, Buckaffleld^syita-Gras Feeds. ____

OonnootJon |iit Noliion to nitd from all Pralrlo anil Bnotom polnta.

For furtlief lafemiities refirdiai icliatluttk tad firtfi er 
Fttrstura ea **VaeatioN via Crayliouad” eentset your local 
Crtyhouad Aftaf. or write Crayhouad Trival lurtau, Seutham 
lldf. Cklfsry. Aliwfta.

i WESTidnN CANAbhaN

GREYHOUND

48534823535353482323234823534848235353232323534848532348534823484848482323232323234853234848232348234823532353232323232348232323480002000002
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Sales At The 
Summerland 
Cycle Shop

1 LARGE BASKET CAR
RIER.

1 SMALL BASKET CAR
RIER.

1 REAR CARRIER WITH 
STAND.

MAKE-A-LITE GENERA
TORS AND HEADLIGHTS. 
BELLS—Single and Double 

Cbimes.
Numerous Other 

Accessories.
V

Seiond-liand 'Bikes at 
Right Prices.

J. Greenwood
Prop.

(Behind I.O.O.F. Hall)

Peachland Disposes 
of Town Property

Council Sells 
Some Lots

be useless to a vbody who did 
not have adjoining land.

After some discussion, and

LEGION MEETINGS

Members of the local branch

HUNT EDR GRIZZLY

Verriers 
Meat Market
Pork and' Lamb are very 

scarce, but we have 
plenty of

RED AND BLUE RIBBON 
BEEF.

Also Some VEAL.
A good variety of cooked 

meats, sliced to your 
requirements.

Meat is high in price, but 
we sell at the lowest 

margin possible.
FRESH FISH. SALMON. 
HALIBUT, COD, SMOKED 
SALMON. HADDIE FIL

LETS, KIPPERS

FRESH COTTAGE 
CHEESE

For Good Service and 
Economy, Shop Here.

... ______ .... of the Canadian Legion held anjust before Mr. Bangma left the enjoyable smoker at their club
----------- room, the council decided it rooms on Tuesday evening, June

_______ ____________________________________ Numerous offers have been re- would accept ?100 for these two 1.?. On Wednesday, June 12,
ceived by the municipal council lots and Mr. Bangma agreed to **^6 regular monthly meeting of 

Disposal of several lots ot constable. Childen playing on the regular session on June 12 the sale, and to pay for the sur- Legion was Jiresided^jwier iliy
property constituted the main Cenotaph lawn are to be warn- again at a special session vey. President Sid Thomas,
business of the Peachland Coun- ed. A complaint froni Mrs. R. held on June 17, for municipally a. H. Keibel has agreed to a 
cil at the monthly meeting on Pulks was read re the pigeon owned lots. Several offers have price of S650 for Lot 11 D.L.
June 11. Reeve A. J. Chidley nuisance which was also refer- been accepted while others were 508, which is east of the sand- ----------
was in the chair and Councillor red to the provincial police. negotiated after considerable dis- hill, near the hairpin turn ^ party consisting of Frank:
F. Topham, Jr., was absent. The Council approved the an- cussion. ' Pollock, Elmer Johnston and

H. J. Waite appeared before nual grant of ?25 to the local ' =iihmitted an nf- Shannon Snow, of Summerland.
the Council to buy a lot on the w.I. for care and upkeep of the ‘ 7 •c.fpn ^er acre for Lot l Rudolph and and Elmer Davis, of Penticton
lake front. He stated that he Cenotaph and lawn. . family are guests of Mr. Ra- left on Wednesday for the Sal-
intended to construct a modern ^ bridge drive was held at qj aonroximately 1 63 acres brother-in-law and sis- mon Arm district on a grizzly
building to build marine en- home of Mrs. Geo. Topham The council deerded that button. hunting trip.
gmes. 1 ou Friday. Mrs- L. B. Fulks g^ould sell for §400. Mr. Ad- —------------ ------------- ----------------------------- ^—------------------------------------------------
Wane yas sold 7, Block l, ^von first prize and Miss Annie appeared before the council
south of Walters Ltd. s Topham won the consolation June 17 and when appraised
the proposed building are o prize. of the council price stated this
submitted to the Counc p- ^ surprise shower wms held was more than he could afford,
proval. _ . iu honor of Mrs. J. B. Gummow' Later, the council decided to

Councillor .1. Cameron reporL j^gj. home on June 12. A large come down to S300 on this lot, 
ed on the state of the roads and number of guests bestowed many but to date no agreement has 
revealed difficulties in carrying attractive and usefful gifts on been reached.
out the project of shaling the Gummow. George Penningtos wished to
main hill road. . Mrs. 'F. O St. John returned purchast Lot 25, Block 25, Dis-

Only one truck had been avail- Victoria this week after trict Lot 454, which is at pres-
ablt but It was hoped in the neai gg^erai monhs’ holiday at coast- ent rented to Mr. Christanti. On-
future to have two trucks on points. ly about three-quarters of an ac-
the road. Councillor Cameron qhpila Mackev he’d a property is suitable for
said. It was mentioned in dis- home Monday* for irrigating and the rest is pasture
cussion that the work of shaling land. The council has set a
must be completed before the ^1 nres- p®* ^o be
fruit season gets into full swing. enjoyed by all pres gojupigtgjj until the rental agree-

Councillor C. Whinton brought . • ... ment has been terminated,
up the fact that J. Pasenko was Guests at the Edgqwater hotel Lots 31 and 32, D.L. 675, am-
living on the beach in a tent include; F. A. Bueckert, Saska- ounts to slightly more than four
house without permission of the toon; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones acres, but this property is on a
council. and two chUdren, East Stan- (^gry steep sidehill. They adjoin

“He will be claiming ‘squat- W. S. Hart. Chilliwack; J. Ash- Mr. John Bangma’s orchard and 
ters’ rights,” commented Reeve wood. Wash; A. S. Alnutt, Vic- j^g sough a price from the coun- 
Chidley. toria; W. S. Hart, Chilliwack; J. gji gg ju^g 12.

Clerk C. C. Inglis was in- Ashton, Endeiby', Mr, and Mrs, The first price quoted by the 
structed to write to the health N. R. Waugh, Vancouver. council was .$400 plus the cost
officer to check into the sanita- "Wes Lavience is spending a q£ the .survey, but Mr Bangma 
tion facilities of the building. few days in IVenatchee, W^ash., stated this was away out of line.

A resolution was passed in visiting fr;ends| jjg thought the property, because
structing the occupants of the Mr. A. Lawrence returned on qj ^^j^g terrain should not be val- 
tent house in front of the Garra- June 12 to Deer Lodge Military pg(j more than $50, as it would 
way property and also the occu- hospital, Winnipeg, where he '
pants of the trailer in front of will resume his duties. -----——■
the White property to move to ----------------------
more suitable locations on pri- interior, which at the present
vate property. GOVemiTieilt time is unlikely, it has been

(Continued from Page One)
estimated that it would take 
13 4 days, or approximately five 
months to make up the differ-

JUNE--
is the m6nth of Brides f

For that wedding gift, call in and look 
over the grand selection of suitable gifts.

Granville Rr. Phone 35

The “Tees” lot was sold to T.
F. Scott for $654.

The sale of 20 acres of the
old Houston lot was approved ----------- in i„
to E. G. Dornfeld and F. Row- ing days have been lost to the i,g ^
land, subject to an interview industry. intfier honr
with the Council. When the strike was called. ®®“^® ®®^

A resolution was passed re- 58 men were on the box com- More than §10,000 in wages 
scinding a motion of 1933, pany’s payroll. Y.®)^®. to the Summerland
which made it mandatory to Asked as to the possibility of district during the close of the 
sell property at 25% of the as- running two shifts to attempt box factory here when wages 
sessed value. It was decided to to make up for the lost time, P^-id to mill ivorkers, lost time to 
reprice the lots and any further Mr. Perry replied that he is aim- loggers and truckers, is taken 
applications for poperty are to ingnow for one good crew work- mto conideration, it is con- 
be submitted without a price. ing steadily before he makes any siaered.

Two matters were brought to decision as to a double shift.. ------------ -------------------------------______
the attention of the provinciaj First requirements to be turn.
______________________________ ■ ed out here will be cherry,lugs.

Tiff SAFEST WAY If

Prosser
is pleased to announce that / 
he has acqnired the taxi 
buh nesB formerly operated 
bv GHARLIE SMITH.

\OW__When You Want a. Cab—CALL

Floyd's, Taxi
In order to simplify our service, we request 

that all calls for Taxi to the K.'V.R. trains 

be made by 10 p.m.

Production has been set at 10.- 
I 00 0 display lugs for the eastern 

markets and 35,000 of the 25- 
pound lug type. Then will come 
apricot, peach and plum crates 
and finally : the big apple box 
requirements.

Asked as to the log situation. 
Mr. Perry replied that there will 
be no trouble on that score, now 
that the strike has, been settled.. 
There is a large quantity of logs 
already on hand and Princeton 
caq^- supply all that is required 
after that, as logging was only 
interrupted there because of the 
lack of demand durinv the 
strike.

It has been estimated that an 
average wage earner at any of 
the mills in the interior lost 
$161.20 for the 31 working days 
he was out on strike. This is 
based on the average wage of 
65 cents per hour.

If the Sloan reco.mmendations

See the

Summerland

for Lawn Mowers sharp
ened and repaired.

Small tools, scissors cross
cut and hand saws 

sharpened.
Children’s playthings re

paired and painted.
Wiieelbarows Recondi

tioned, etc., etc.

J. Greenwood
PROP.

(Behind I.O.O.F Hall)

I\EMEMrjER THE NUMBER

phone 42
Tai'i Stand al Mac's Cafe.

^uniiinnuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiu

A Take Care 
of Your 

* Engine!
If you take tiiuo out now and thou to' 
have your motor chocked over, you’ll 
«avo youraolf a lot of grief and oxpenso 
Intor on. The motor In your car la an 
Intrlffiito and* dollcnto mochanlsm that 
nepds export attention at regular Inter
vals to Insure top-no^ch pofforrnancu. 
Don't overlook this important step.

g The Best Place to Bring Your Car, i
mm mm

I Sanborn's Garage |
I and Machine Shop |
8S mm

f.imiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii?

(■'ofR-e Tab!«‘s .......................................................... $10.75 and up
PliKstic Tiible Lamps ......................   $17.95
PLASITC Willi Lamps ...........................................................  $11.95
FLA.STK' BON BONS .......... :................................................ $ ;J.25
Boudoir l.,anips ..................................... ............. $9.95 and $10.95
Tililight Lamps ............................................. $37.95 and $33.50
-■litjustiibh- f’liix^ine Tables ................................................ $1.5.2.5
Chrome Chaij-s ...............................  $9.95, $14.95 anti $15.50
Sewing Cabinets ......... ........................................... $17.95 and up
Hassocks, iiil sizes and colors ................. . $6.75 ar/ up

Ihese are just a few of the many attractive items on 
show in our store:

We handle the famous KROEHLER 
hURNIl URE, nationally known for its 
Style, Beauty and Lasting Qualities.

Just Arrived!
—a shipment of DINING-ROOM AND 

BEDROOM FURNITURE.
We have a complete line of canning, needs.

(\4\S .— FRUIT JARS — LID.S, ETC.

A. K. Elliott
G.«*iK>riil Merchnnt 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 1‘HONE 24

IDL Contractors, Carpenters and 
Woodworkers

Increase your profits—modernlae your woodworking 
operations — with the versatile all-purposo 

DeWALT WOODWORKINO MACHINE *

ty
tiro shows why a Goodyear is 
your host buy. Kvory Qoodyoar 
tiro is quaUty-built to give 
lastinf^ Borvico. Tho finest 
matonals... the highest dogroo 
of skill. . , the many years of 
tiro-building oxporionco gained 
Vjy Goodyoor oinginoors ... aro 
combined in every Goodyear 
tiro you buy . i’.<ot us prove it I

YOUR

DEALER

White & Thomthwaite
GAItAGK — TRI CKING _ FUEL 

Hiimnu i'hind, R.C, TMioim .11

III

With o DeWALT in your shop 
you will...
f REDUCE OUTTINO 

OOSTB
t CONSERVE LABOR
• SIMPLIPV MATERIALS 

HANDLING
• SAVE FLOOR SPACE
• eliminate waste •
And actually reduce your 
investment In Woodworking 
Mflohlnery.
UNUSiUALLY 
LOW COST
Costs no more 
than dny single 
machine of com 
parable capacity- - 

■ ave MANY

Few for
immediate
delivery.

yet you have , .
Therfi % IfWAVt MODEL In the right tiee lo fII Yeui 

with AO or DO meters suitable for any loeality.
Alio Bpeedmatle and Wappet Saws, and l»orter*OaMe Sanden. 

FOR INFORMATION WRITE OR SEE

MLAND DISTRIBUTORS
AM LOOPS' B.C. EdfiiuffuM

.9 jm
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Officers Elected 
For Rebekah Lodge

At the regular meeting of the g 
Faith Rebekah Lodge, No. 32, § 
on Wednesday, June 12, the fol-

-iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu'g The U.B.C. Alumni Associa- Mrs. A. McNutt has left
I tion and scholarship fund dance, Calgary, where she will atMe*® 
I held in Ellison hall on Friday the funeral of her mother^
I evening last, was highly success- recently passed away therei.
1 ful and realized a greater profit * *. " *
I for the fund than even the most Mr. John Embree and 
1 optimistic anticipated. A -large nard Embree returned om SMb-
i crowd packed the hall and en- urday from Portland, whem tlteaar

Socially Speaking
Social Editor : Muriel Hurry

lowing officers- were elected for p joyed the music of Saxle’s or- ha've been attending a.
the fall term: Mrs. Margaret ^ ^ ^ . , , chestra of Penticton ' convention • -
Dunsdon, v:yiee-grand; ••Mrs..-Mir- •' If you have social .items of in- A^iss . Tannys Labt, and hex ' * * .
IPIY1 t.0l‘0^t'< T)llOI10 ^dlSS .
tary Mrs ’Florence Ritchie MURIEL HURRY, , both of Saskatoon, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. Greenlys, of Mr. Jack Spalding and?
treasurer- Mrs Ruth Caldwell’ 7S1 nr The Review Office 156 with Miss Last’s uncle and aunt, Oliver, are visiting their son-in- sister, Mrs. Nellie Ryan, of Eteatr f[nancifl ’secrliary 731. or The Review Office, lou. ^ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ticton, returned on Satu«dav

After a busy meeting “ an en- ----------- , . * • * Harvey Eden. Mr. and Mrs. ^om a motor trip to Chilliwaeft^
lovable lunch was served L the Walkden, ^ j Doreen'• Nelson of Nel- <>reenlys plan to make their fu- They were accompanied on theSr
Sal cimSttS J’r': M?’ »oa was a g»“ st lalt ieak with ‘“--e “O"*' I” Summerlaad. retara by their mother, Mra M.

Word has been received that uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. * * * Spalding, who wiU visit in P«9»-
Sister Ina Atkinson has been ^ Lewis Johnson. Miss Dorothy Britton, who is ticton with Mrs. Ryan, for
elected warden at the Rebekah Monday for Lethbridge, AJta.,

honor of which the Faith Lodge 
is proud.

Services At United 
Church Arranged

Miss Muriel Barr left on ^S;-

FEEL FRESH AND COOL 
In One of Our Nev,'

Play
Outfits

„ , , on the staff of the Vancouver time.
Assembly sessions, which is an Charlie Rennie left this week Pi’ovince is spending her vaca-

ture home^ Vancouver, where he will her parents, Mr. and ----------------
, attend the Sprott-Sliaw business J. E. Britton. urday evening for Yorkton,

Miss Jean Gould, recently ot college * * * on a two-weeks’ holiday,
the C.W.A.C., has now received * * * Miss Alix Gordon,, who has * . * *
her discharge and has joined tue Misis Edith Angus has been been attending York House M>rs. Alex.
staff of the Summerland Co- spending a short time with Mrs. school in Vancouver, has arrived Margaret Smith, and Mrs.
operative Growers. g Angus, before continuing on to home to spend the summer with Boothe wer^ motor visftanas

* * * Kimberley. Miss Angus has just her mother, Mrs. R. Gordon, 7-Cou.ee Dam last wecicfc
The Women’s Service Club of Miss Gladys Lillico, of Van- graduated from U.B.C. Meadow Valley. Cresta^

St. Andrew’s United church, held couver, is visiting with her mo- * * » * * * wnere they visited with frSc^ls^
its final meeting for the season ther, Mrs. J. Lillico. ^r. and Mrs. Len Hill left on Mr. R. F. Theed has returned- lArp nAoV
eveni^ir^Vuno Monday « ^ 4. Sunday evening’s tran on a from a fishing trip at Courtenay, bordat
ev^ing, June 17. zimmer, of Kel- business trip to Vancouver where he was the gue.st of Mr. nleasant nna’’a----

uwua. were week-end visitors * , * " and Mrs. Harry Reynolds. mv was renortad ""president, Mrs. Harvey Wilson, ^ith’their daughter and son-in- j „ oiovn and * * * ^rip was reported.
clori^ Washt^ton ^ Walker, Wfdnfsday fo? Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White and
George Washington.

, f St Aiid?-ew’*s^ c^im:h”^services ^on visit friends and relations on a Ingram, have returned from a
Ideal for the Beach or for August 18 7hen Rev wS Dunsdon ten days’ holiday. visit to Vancouver and vicinity,
casual hot-y,eath„ «oar, on left. . . The rctura trip was , made via

were requested for the chor that *around the house.
Prints — Chambrays 

Ginghams.

Salmon Arm, where they will their guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. lillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim
' The Misses Christine and Val- Seattle and Coulee Dam.

morning, which will, be under ______ _____
the leadership of Bud Steuart. qj British war-brides to arrive 

It was also decided that the

erie Aitken returned to the coast
Among the latest contingent recently after visiting their par- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee-Gray- 

British war-brides to arrive j Aitkens, son are leaving today for Regina,
Service Club would take .over £ a?rrve^’i^ Summlrtand^^S Experimental 3ta- where they will^spend a holiday.

* * * Miss Jean McFadden, of Van-
Mr. Harry Lougheed, of Van- couver, is visiting here with her

You Shouldn’t Miss Our decoration of the church for week, are Mrs. Elmer Reid and
Newest Selection of Sunday services during the sum- infant daughter, Patricia, and

" Mrs. J. Maddison. Mr. Reid and

i Summer 
Dresses

™^\rrangements were made for couver, was a visitor at the friend. Miss Noreen Anderberg.
Ariangements \vere made tor ^^6 graduation of their daught- ,vRh his cousin^ Mr * ♦ *

the Service Club to serve supper, rtents haviue- both received their A.®!;*.at the A.6.T.S. supper meeting ?rmy’ dsJhafges some tim? ago Borman Dickinson. Donald Orr spent the week-
on June 27. . ^ ^ ascnarges^some^time ago. * . * * end on a bear-hunting expedition

Following the businesss meet- ,, , Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ritchie, for- on the Big Bend highway,
ing, a lovely tea was served by merly of Keremeos, are now * * *
the Misses Minnie and Joanna companied by their son, Murray, i-g^i^ents in Summerland. Mrs. C. E. Orr, Mr. and Mrs.

left on Monday evening for Van- * * * Charles Bartran and Oail, of
STrkd'hatTornMr. Frank Heal,- has received “™;

ward from his danghter. Mrs. A”*!.
Conad Krasium, of the death in

They are smart and reason- ■ Ritche and Mrs. Isobel McCar- 
ably priced as well. They gar.

\ --------------------------  . er. Bernice, at Queen’s Hall.mer season. • . .„iw' Mrs. Walter Ramsay, with her * # *
mil A V I t • daughter, is visiting with her Mrs. Tait Taylor is visiting in AA" "’opV ’rahrAr RrA where they attended the Inter-Ii Alterations ■ i SVIp,!''”' ot centennial.
lllil We pride ourselves on our Miss V. Saunders, of Califorl * * * oasa., w

expert altering . service, nia, is visiting with her sister. Dr. Thomas Swarbrick, for- accident

Penticton, were motor visitors at 
the week-end to the border.

The
June Bride

. A ^ • . day at Vancouver and Vancou
Mrs. Mane Hutchings spent ygr igland.

which can be speedily ac- Miss M. E. Saunders, and her merly of Long Ashton Research 
coinplished in our prem- mother, Mrs. Saunders. Station, Ehgland, and Mr. H. W.
ises. Yon can be sure of ♦ ♦ ■ * ' Burnett, of Vancouver, were Wednesday of last week at the
a correct fit. Mr. and Mrs Reid Johnston visitors on Thursday at the local home of her brother-in-law and

returned on Saturday evening Experimental Station. Dr. Swar- sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snow, tro™ a vaoatfon spSl in Urick la a doctoi; ot plant p.lor to lepjng on tke evening
Columbus, Ohio. Atlantic City physiology and has accepted a train for Victoria, 

and other U.S. points While position doing agriciultural re- * * »
there.. Mr. Johnston attended search for the Shell Oil Co., Van- Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Neilson, James May, who has been re- i TJ .rx:
the Rotary convention in At- couver. of Cawston, B.C., left last week cently djischarged from the ff 1I ■ | :
lanftic City, and the Railroad , ^ ^ make their home at Victoria r.q.A.F., has joined the staff of = ^ ^ Al ;
telegraphic convention in Col- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brash- after visiting a few days with jbe laboratory of plant patho- = ' •
ambus of Everett, Wash., are guests their son-in-law and daugnce.^ logy. —

Linnea
Style Shop

Mrs. Donald Orr returned on 
Friday from a five weeks’ holi- ^ith every wedding order

we receive in the month of 
June, we will

* * * ; GIVE 'PHE BRIDE FREE
Mrs C. J. Larama and Wayne, ; an S x 10 COLORED :

of Edmonds, Wash., are visiting ; photopraph ■
with Mrs. Larama’s mother, Mrs. ; iDUtOLKAlH ;
F. R. Stark, for several weeks. ■ . !

(Opposite Mac’s Cafe) * * « of Mr. and Mrs. Brashler’s par- Mr and Mrs. C. B. Snow, and, t in ; " =
Mr. D. Lar^soii; returned ’ on Mr. andpM^rs. Ray Huff.r .family. John 'Vanderburgh has re- =

Monday from a three months’ ^ ^ „ Robert Lamb ,, « d <.• i. turned \ from Vancouver, where =
"■‘t'' •'■'6”''= >” sap Fran- of Edmonton, arrived .p^r wedneSy o°f laM week >■“» >>«»» attending Vancou- §

■ on Saturday to visit with Mr, “■’“‘' i-'’* S

Studio
, Phot Ogl'liphci-s:. 

WEST SUMMElUj.ANDft
Lamb's sister and brother-in- left thai evening'bv motor with ^law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Huff. Mr. jf£ .brofher m“^ J ^S^ld^ng! to Vanderburgh.

^MllllllilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllUlilUllllliUllillitlllllilllililllllillllllllllllP^ and’ Mrs. Lamb plan to make spend ; iiw days in ChiTliwack. 
= _ ___ _ ' S their future home in Summer

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiir
s
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TAYIOR’S GROCERY

‘Your Pidenilly Grocer”

s
E
R
V

I
c
E

Writing Pads, 30c; 2 for ..........;....... ................................. STc
Re.vald, contains 5% D.D.T.................................................. 7j>c
Tea-Tiinc Cake and
Klim, 5-lb. tin ......
Booth Holland Hendngs, 7-lb, jar ..............................
Salvator Meta] I’oIJsli .............. ........................................... jgj.
PiV rt Dog Food ................................................ ............  2 for 37<>
AVewtoii's Goldiui Sotlas, tl-oz.................................. 2 for 3;tc
H.v« Onincli, pkt............................................................ 2 for !t1r

5 4, * * R. R. Spencer, brother of R. IE”!
i Mrs. G. Broderick. Sr., and Spencer, of the Bank of Mont;
= Mrs. R. Porteous, of Penticton. f^7m HI
= were guests at the week-end of 'vi •• lar,'a imotn
= Mr. and Mrs.. W. J. Broderick, ® f th ^S ' ^ ^ ^ ber of the staff of the Bank of l[ll|
5 Mrs Basil Steuart has return- Montreal. ^ ^ S!|
S ed to her home in Kimberley, at- ' , tv tj -dwoo ir, Iftil
5 ter visiting for three weeks with „ Mrs. D. H Ross ariived in 
i her mother, Mrs. Brighton. Summerland from Vancouver on SJ
S ♦ 4. * Friday, June 7, to spend a few l[U-
= Dr FR^natrick baa left for ‘Jay® visiting at the home of Mr. ^ = Vancmive,. wSc S? w fl com? ««il Mrs. Andrew Bennie Puach 
i mence work in his new position. Ovchard, before continuing her

^Better Half*
of your Wardrobe

Kelowna Creamery neells their empty milk bottles 

Please return them ns you promised.

41 4, 4 Review
Donald Tait was host to ten 

of his little friends nt his fifth 
birthday party on 'Saturday.

1)1 4i
Miss Lornne Beck has return- Doumont. 

ed from the Caribou di.stricT. ' 
where she had been omTUivvrra Mias 
for some time.

41 ti m

, i] 11'r ^ uitJiiue wuitt. in iiis new yiisiuuu. . , „ ^4 a_ i.-... i.____............................................. S ]vrrH PitvnntiHpk nnrt home inPastry Flour ................................... 25r = remain In SuSerland for Nelson. Mrs Ross is a sister of ^
............................................................. S»S.20 i the present. " i B. Armstrong, editor of The ^

, * ♦ *
Mrs. Don Swlnerton, with her k|1 

children, of Regina, are visiting ||IJ 
at the home of her aunt, .Mrs. F. Sj|

flew ^ 
leg re- l[y 
repnra- ^

5 Mr. and Mrs. Mark Embree Us
= wore visitors at the week- cominence her ^= end Jn OrovMle,^ where they at- ‘Cities In that enpaeity^on July 1. ^

Choose a skirt from 
our range of Alpine 
light - weight wools, 
styled with pleats or 
gores . . , all shades, 
Including white, up to

1)1 «l>
pmul.wed Audrey Tn vender

• from Vancouver to Winnipeg 
cently to take a course prepai

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif 4* tended tho Centennial,

Canada’s

SKimilE
SWIMSUIT

Perfection In
FIT FREEDOM APPEARANCE

Men’s a I ................................. $2.95
Boys’ at...................09c and $1.95

’Also Men’s Balliing Cap, each....... 55c
I'^OH THE nmcil — Moii’i Kliiikl S|)oH

HhIrtM, Nlioli. hIvuvon; Hud IIiiIh, all UIiuIm.

Casual 
Oxford

Monvy canvas, natural 
color, brown trim, 
for general beach or 
sports wear.
Per pail*

Mr. J. Feather, of Edmonton, g? 
loft on Thursdn.v, June 13, after IjlJ 
visiting' with his ’son-in-law and !S 
daughter, Mr. anti Mrs. J. Slater,

__ Mr. Feather was ono of the first 
ss mates on tho C.P.R. lake Ijciats 
S which plied tho Okanagan. Ho 

was a crew member of tho old ^ 
S.S. Kaloden. IIU

— ♦ * * ^
S Tho latest contingent of war- |||1|

brides from England, who cross- lis 
od on tho Queen Mary last week, 
Include Mrs, J. W. Maddlsou, 
whoso husband has now received 
his discharge and Is a local rosi- IjlM 
dent, and Mrs, Elmer Rod and je 
Infant daughter, wlio will Join |>|]

Beld ill flwtUt tmw lwAt>)r> lilJ
hero,

*

Mrs. A, U, Scott. 
been visiting hen 
daughter, Mrs. D, M,

__ turned lo her home In Welby, js 
s Saslt, She was aceompauled by 111

Tur- IS

I'o Top It All — 
blouse in sheer spun 
cotton eyelet. White 
and Pastels. Priced 
up to

$6
thoir now homo

I
re with her 1^ 
M, 'rumor, re- IIJ_ . —44...

her liifniit grandson, ScottMHK 'MM IIMMIM H I ti IIII nt > M ( *.vv.iriv i |«|
as nor, who will spend a month jil 
sa ihero,

I

.95

Costume
Jewelery
Adds '‘(’hie” to any mH* I| 
Ipipe, Choose from f'*"*'- 
stdecllon of plus, eiii'-rrnwfr* 
clips, hrooidies.

fia.05

(■old and SIcrlhiK. Pi'ii'c V.U (fnct, lax) ^
For Jliat Occasion.,. ,
a Pta.stic Raincoat is a MUST at, each

■ Laidlaw & Co.
Tlllil JlOMia OF DFFlilNnAmill] MFIlOIIANDIHIil noVH’ WF.^H

* * *
as Mr, and Mrs. Wm. White and 
« their guests wore motor visitors 
s to fancouver last week.
■1 Mr, a,:, MrV Fr’ank ao,4»: ^

s daughters. Penis and ...li.. i4..................i .........  writ i .,1 kr, .d#
sa Gay, of Pkanagan Falls, were 

recent guests with Mr. and Mrs,
S A. Hurry, 
as * * *
s Mrs. F. V. Harrison. Pivlslon 
sa ConimlHHleiii'r of Girl Guides 
as f,,v tpo South Okaniigup, was .'i |||j 
as visitor on Monday, June 10, In la 
ssa Oliver, where she a 11 ended the j®,
’”5 monthly meeting of the GJrl llj;

» Gullies, w/i

HILL’S LADIES’ WEAK AND 
HUY GOODS. CIHL- 

1 MIEN’S WEAll, 
SHOES

Phone 13 ......... Box I.S'f

025348532348232323532348534853234823474853484853532353232353535323235348484848484823535323

^

234853482353235348482348235348234823232323534823232323485353232323232348

01020200000102020053534853534823234848910201535323000100534823^
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W^o Visitors At 
Mxperimental Station Councillors 

Disagree on
Peaches Light In 
Some Districts Here The Mail Box

’S'sTO visitors from Ontario 
Manitoba have arrived in
Okanagan and will spend ^

weeks at the Summerland S IB I Vm I ■ * ■
.aBsgseramental Station.

Sliss Marion Casselman, of -----------
5®n»asa'mers’ Branch, Marketing After some discussion.

Tree fruits are sizing well and 
thinners are busy, the latest 
fortnightly bullbtln, the Horti
cultural News Letter, , issued 
from Vernon by the Department 
of Agriculture, states for the 

Sum- Summerland, Peachland and

The Review reserves the 
right to limit publication of 
any letters to the editor 
which have not been signed 
by the writer’s proper name 
and address. Nom de plumes 
may be accepted but only if 
accompanied by the writer’s 
proper name.

^Division, ijonunion De- merland Council decided on Wed- Westbank districts
of Agficulture, Ot- neday June 12, to communicate peach blocks in some areas 

has arrived here to work q S. Butcher, of Vernon, to will be lighter than the blossoms
products laboratory, ascertain if he is interested in indicated and plums and prunes

Casselnian is particularly leasing an acre and three-Quar- are showing lighter crops than
Mtoeated in the freezing of B.C. ^ers of.the Peach Orchard Park last year. On the other hand,

and vegetables and will ^qj. tourist cabin purposes, for pears have set heavily. As yet,
studies until Sep- a pcciod of 20 years. the apple set is . uncertain.

- „ Some weeks ago the Council Although apple mildew is
—. . ® ^ month from Borden, received a request from Mr. But- showing up badly in a few or-
a^SlSnDoinV;d purchase this portion diards, orchard pests are under chHstian“" Temperance Union, =
«ftaxge of now. the park in order normal control .p^sent.^ Grow- Summerland on June =
■wtsetable

^ the majority of voters signineu and the snort suppiy oi spray- reouest that they be pub- =
Sa Soducts^ab Ld^M^SW^ ifS^.eq'iiP^ent have presented Sumnierland Re- =

^ - t- Shew- tirtTi p-n to Mr. Butcher. How handicans. view. Summorland was incor- S
Penticton comes the re- porated in 1907 and since that S 

« a -month to Manitoba “ uuciiiiuiwi.a. . port that codling moth is quite ^me all efforts to secure a li- 5
TM . Under existing legislation, it active and early entrances have cense to sell liquor have been S

Win has been determined that the been found. defeated. During these years =
««BttnTar T,robio^o o* ^ P®*' Paa-ther south, in Okanagan we have done our share in build- =

* prairie proviiices* affecting for more than six months, with- jpaffg, Oliver and Osoyoos, it is ing good homes, schools,^ s

timer must be getting married Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell and 
again.” Surely the highest children, Meredith and Jimmy, of 
compliment that could be paid Oliver, were recent week-end 
to an enjovable evening. visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Harry

“OLD-TIMER.” Brown.

About 24 piano students, who Mss Ruth McLarty left on 
have been studying under Miss Sunday, Juh.e 9>, for Vancouver, 
Kay Hamilton, w’ere in Pentic- returning to Summerland to- 
ton on Monday, June 10, to take morrow, Friday, 
their -piano exams, under Dr. # *
Ernest Farmer, of the Toronto Bill Bortoh was a Vancouver 
Conservatory. visitor last week. '

Lniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiifiiifiiiiiiiiiii'j:
REPLIES TO LEGION =

Summ.3rland, B.C.; S 
June 17, 1946. = 

Edior, The Review; =
At a meeting of the Women’s s

‘ productrTaboMtm- ^ tourist camp. A mail vote ers have been tiymg to keep up following resolution and =
tr^ ThiUti^b Council and to their spray schedules, but ram and endorsed, =
,n’ 1tV o^ majority of voters signified and the short supply of spray- ^ ren„est that thev he nub- =
a * , , ® Summerland their willingness to let tins por- ing equipi

tion go to Mr. Butcher. How- handicaps, 
ever, the decision was far from p,
unanimous.

out a vote of the ratepayers be- stated that orchard trees are churches, social services and all =
ing taken. If the ratepayers are especially vigorous this spring, that makes a clean, progressive S

Sgt. and Mrs. E. Basham and iP favor, then such park prop- -phis jjas been caused by the mild community. We feel it unwise s
Bennison W'ere recent vi<!i- be leased for 20 years .^inter, increased use of manure, to have a beer license in a dis- S

' . ” nr sold outrieht. ond mvor- crnna trict surrounded bv homes ----  25

fast — RELIABLE ___ TRUCKING
— SERVICE —

We Can Carry Any Load Anywhere ---- Careful
' Handling Is Our Motto

COAL is GRAVEL and SAND
scarce and will become ___ '. , in any quantity can bescarcer — be wise and , ,
order your winter sup- ordered to your specifi-
ply NOW. cations.

SMITH & HENRY
at the home of Mr .no m" or sold outright. fertilizer and cover* crops. , trict surrounded by homes — = HASTINGS ROAD PHONE 18

S: tuS^i^'lhftStuS. iaf‘X chSryXhirT’^pSu^X I^Sy dS^^lhcl^^'SseS “

^•pIs flrfffsrshoTrp^piy x uttxxi' .u x ^ncuTXit jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiniiffl^^^^^^
■Rfce Peachland Cadets. hentures issued, thereon, but it pnate various alternative mate- ot providing onr town and na~ -

was never dedicated, as a park. ar© beingr used- tion hi&li-minded, clear*
.r, t-t A r. headed men and women, to beFavorable reports on ground citizens and help to solve

Sale

However, once aproperty is set
another^ vote^miisf be taken be- south a^d^suHi” many problems. For these
??re it can be taken out ot this ntve S“n reasons we have felt forced to
category cient replacements nave oeen ^pp^gg f^g granting of a license

The local branch of the Can- c&ns^t by e r y j. ^hig
Sne^fj^-givSnere^rs^^ In^Kelowna, codling moth ac ‘"drinkTnr Xth^ft
nortStv to bid on^he properfs' greater than a private club or a saloon,
portunhy to bid on « P f entries Did you ever hear of the brew-
gale decided to aUo^^ the located. Apples and pears erg or distillers opposing a li-

r'ouncillor Tait led off the generally showing a good set ^of cenge to sell liquor?
-A. Am-OTIS AT^TTT-^ ^ discns^oii ou Wcdnesdav when^''"^‘ cherries are mostly if you are not sure this license

o ®^CHARD, advocated' continuance of the I'Sht, with only a few orchards requested by the Canadian Le-imi sa°t Ss ^Toof nlacj Park"'’r itf pr°i»M “orm°' Se indicating good crops. gmn. will help to build a hotter
?o^uild pointed out that this munici- ------------------------------------------------------  Suniinerland then please re-

pality is growing steadily and in frain from signing then petition,
30 ACRES, 6% PLANTED IN time all the park si^es now site. now being circulated. If you ask

sood mixed orchard. Seven- available will be badly needed. The majority of persons who for that license, you make your-
room house, barn and farm “It would be doing the com- answered the mail vote were in self responsible for the results,
'riqnipment. Immediate pos- munity more of a service to get favor of selling this portion of be they good pr bad.
■session. our present parks dedicateil and the park, so Councillor Wilson The following regolution was

j^-'Rnmvr rvMir wArw forget about the disposal of any declared himself in favor of re- passed unanimously:
"*'?Si°e"f,om°S: “BZfXs thelv wlshen. e„-7ghrtSrn Tcm*peXcl rton'

TTMr iTTiTTiediatP nn<5<5(n=<5inn The ballot wag definitely not He therefore moved that the on s L-nrisr an lempeiance ^nmn
~ ‘ . ■ clear and a 20 years’ lease is not Council take such action, but re- Summerland desires to go on

^ROOM HOUSE, PARTLY PIN- a good business proposition,” ceived no seconder. record as acknowledging our debt
opined Councillor Atkinson, who councillor Tait then asked appSatlon " of the "Sobfe “ser^- 

mvated land. also sided with Councillor Tait Council to proceed to ded- yfee rendered by those who
•’^r-ROOM HOUSE, FURNACE, . icate the park, along with p.ther fought to uphold the democratic

fireplace, 3 bedrooms, beau- ., • luiub^ was park areas in the municipalty, fddals of bur country and thethe adyice of-Cpuncilloc Taylor, .. .a ... ....... __ i^eais or our couniiy ana tnedful la-wh and garden,’12 fruit . . _ ,,
trees, close in. Immediate pos- from Reeve Powell
-session.

biit he received no response preservation of our freedom.
On the other hand, Goiincillor f^®^ the other inembers. ju, presenting a petition

H L Wilson led a vigorous at- have had the peoples against the sale of alcoholic bev-
tempt to have the park portion opinon so we should proceed to erages in this community, the
in'question sold dedicate the park,” was Coun- W.C.T.U. adhered to the aims

“I can see less money to spend Wilson’s contention. and objects of our organization
on Peach Orchard Park now than Ag a compromise; Councillor to work for sobriety and the 
ever before,” he continued, Atkinson proposed that Mr. b®st interests of our community,
pointing out that the hoard of Butcher he asked if he was will- B® further resolved that in
trade park and baseball property ing to proceed with his project our oP’uiou that the large num- 
on the Drake lot would be de- on a 20-year yease, provided the bers of citizens of Summerland 
manding a great deal of atten- taxpayers agree to release the ’'V.bo signed the petition' indi- 
tion now and little enough was land, and the Council concluded oated their des’/i’e as^ citizens 
ever spent on the Peach Orchard its discussion on that note. against .having alcoholic bever

ages sold within the municipali- 
ty. and in no way cast any re-

.^HUlllimilllllllllllHIIIinillllllinilllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllll llllllllllllllliniiil.lllilllilllllllllllllllllllinir ^vfia\g°o"ver!”" organization
! Yonrg sincerely,
i MRS. (R.) M. M. ARNOTT,
I Secretary, W.C.T.U.

Lome Perry
■ REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE
<INext to the Bus Depot) 

PHCXNE 128

This Isn’t Exactly The 
W'oy W'c Do It—

But You Get Ihe Idea!

We Can

Your Motor
To nsHlHt tho motorists we have Installed an 
ALLEN ANALYZER. It IwHs you at a glance 
the sdurco ot your motor trouble.

IT IS A MOTOR “X-RAY."

This Analyser provides u
Contact Anvrlo Motor IVimUtr — Coll TmUir — 
C’ondonsor Tester — Voltage Regulator Tostor 
—Exhaust Oas Analyser.

West Summerland, B.C., 
June 7, 19 46.

Editor, The Review;
If conditions were not so seri

ous, I would take the advertise
ment (Labor Union) “A cent a 
pound on the ground,” as a col
ossal joke. ’ .

It apparently does not strike 
these poorly-paid (?) str'kers 
that many would never have a 
job If the fruit growers could 
and would import liox materials.

If my memory Is correct, at 
one box factory, when boxes 
were despera'tely needed, they 
refused to work overtime. They 
have no Interest in tho growers 
but expect the grower to sup
port them. What Is sauce for 
the goose la sauce for the gan
der. , ............ ..

Personally, I tliink the vpaltl 
agitators should . by lavir, ho com
pelled along with the employed, 
to arbitrate any dispute and If 
either ono refuses, put tho re
calcitrant in the cooler.

One may ask what tho Valley 
hoards of' trade are doing to 
help solve tho present enigma, 

i Another weapon of the govern- 
1 mont’.would be to - strike off the 
: statute books all labor logisla- 
I ton and lot them start again 
I from aoratoh and see what sup- 1 port they can got nt the polls.

W^e W^ill Deliver!
COMMENCING FRIDAY, JUNE 14

ROUTE—^Hospital Hill, Peach Orchard^ 
Lower Town, Trout Creek, Experi
mental Station, Sand Hill, Front Bench.

DELIVERIES TWICE WEEKLY,

TUESDAY & FRIDAY AFTERNOONS

Orders for Delivery must be in by 12 
o’clock Noon Each Delivery Day,

FOR PARTICULARS, PHONE 112. [

Quality Meat Market
R, WELLWOOD, Prop.

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

AUCTION AUCTION

JHHi 22y 2 p
Favored with Instructions from Mr. Don Mclutyre, 

I will sell nt the .family residence, Qulnpoole Road, the 
following household effects: *

Give your oar a treat 
with the latest thing 
In

MOTOR
TUNE-UP
EQUIPMENT

A GROWER.
S
S

HINOEI19 AND PLAVEI18 
West Sumnierland, B.C., 

s EdRor, The Itev’low:
3 At the hhniinl meeting and 
s social of the. summerland Bing- 
S ore and Ptnvbrti’ clnh,’ Mrs, Mo^' 
s oiufo kindly' donated an angel 
s cake decorated with ns onndlog. 
as in commemoration ot 35 years 
g of service to tho community on 
S tho part of tho Blngers' and 
s Players' club,
S In looking back to the days 
S when the Players prosonted Oll- 
5 bort and Sullivan's operas, It is 
s Interesting to know tbnt our ox- 
S pouHo account for somn ot those 
S proHontatlons ran as high os 
a SI,200, The chnrgo for seats 
a was 11.00, Tlioso wore tlie days 
— whnn labor was 25n por hour, 
a lln or she would lie a hold 
a person to ov«n suggest that we 
s ropoat tho high cost of produc- 
5 tion oven In these days of plenty, 
5 An occupant of a parked ear

— a "listening to the sounds of rev-
.alry by night," said—"the old-

S:r55*=a'

Plnno, mahogany ■ case, 
bcn^h ^and stool.

Chbstei'lieid Suite—in very 
good.' condition.

Rndlo-^Cnbljnot,
Dining-room Suite,
3 Couches.
Gloss China Cabinet,
Side Tables.
Sectional Bookcase — five 

sections with bottom 
drawer.

Chest of Drawers.
Book Shelves,
Electric Washing Machine 

Just Ike now.
Throe Bods, complete with 

mattresses.
it DrosHors.
Bed Room Chairs. . .

Bed Linen i,and Pillows. ’ 
Cuslijons, and Qurtalns. 
Small Tahloii,
Occasional Chairs.
Five Long Chairs.
Splc, and Span yaoutnn 

Cleaner.
Copper Tea Kettle.
Sun Lamp,
Electric Iron.
Hot Plate.
Standard Lamp.
Quantity of Pine Chinn, 
Kltohon* Table’ and- Chairs. 
Kitchen Stove. p
Kitchen mlMoellnneeu's.
All kinds of Garden Tools 

and Hose,
10 Smudge Pots—new.

MOTORS
liaslings Ud. Phone 4H

TEJUIS OF SALE--CASH , / # ■ 
Tinu*—a p.m, PliMx*-—MefutyiHt lUvtldence, QuIiiiHMde IVI.

FOLf^OW THE RED FLAGS

D. C. Thompsoti
Xitcionsed Auctiomv’r.

..............
I I

9105^74564^3309776377316216101150148^^070097739037^37612^^

9

158

^8514167

4830234823534853482348232323534853534848532348234823232323482348534853
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Merchants Speak 
Of Paper Shortage

Trade Board 
To Meet At Farm Union Leader

Summerland merchants have Eighty members of the Sum-
(Continued from Page Three)

WESTBANK IS HOME OF ONE-DAY 
CONFERENCE OF WOMEN’S INSTITUTES

D. Miller, Mrs. C. DuquiejiaSajs. 
Mrs. W. B. Sanderson, Mrs., 
MacKay, Mrs. J. Bush, M.iCT 
McKay, of Peachland.

pointed out to The Review that merland board of trade were in again received a negative ----------- ---------------------- -—---------------------------
there is a serious situation in re- attendance at the monthly ses- answer. WESTBANK—Mrs. S. E. Gum- Following the , reports, a
regard to containers facing them, ‘‘We then told them our basci mow, formerly of Peachland, and “Model Meeting” was held, featr
with little nrn<5neet of it being ft the I.O.O.F. hall Af- demands, for 25 cents per hour nOwly-appointed to the post of uring parliamentary procedure, UAri3k’& .Trh
with little prosp ct o t S ter a tasty dinner, served by increase a forty-hour week and Provincial superintendent of during which, regular business WS 21 rlOvv iV
alleviated. members of the local Rebekah union 'security. We received Women’s Institutes, was present was dealt with,, including a mm ■ ^

Paper bags, paper boxes and lodge the short business session each one of these re- the one-day conference of the period of entertainment by West- IVlCIKG-'T OUl" rOPfflKS
wooden containers are becoming conducted under the guid- quests.” Women’s Institutes of South bank, in which Mrs.. G. Morrow , _

....... . , ance of the vice-president, George Okanagan, which included dele- rendered solos, accompanied byso scarce that it is increasingly perry, in the absence on holi- />“« Regret Osoyooos and Kere- Mrs. Clifford DoS and Mrs ^VlOfe KrOaUCfiV^
difficult to handle commodities, days of Reid Johnston, presi- “I nave one regret that we meos, right through to Oyama, Hardwicke gave a humorous n £Zm.

The merchants are asking that dent. hadn’t come before to the peo- Friday, June 7, in the Com- recitation. 'Community singing fVlOr0 PrOtlt€lD|i0
any persons having such eon- as the union meeting, called P’® Y”® . p® munity hall. was also enjoyed.
tainers return them to the stores to discuss with the growers the sreatly affected by this strike, present were Mrs J H Resolutions nassed at the IWlOl"®
they deal with, so that goods existing woodworkers’ strike was ‘1^® growers.” said Mr. Dang- Keremeos, tLe Okanagan meetTng Sded the folt^wing
can continue to be handled with to be held the same evening, it “®®^ coming down to the "r uKanagan inciuuea tne touowmg.
a mininiTin of effort. was

) held the same evening, it ‘‘But I doubt •^^® Provincial Whichever designdeemed advisable to_ shorten P5®®®ft von nut succeeding Mrs. V. for Qanada’s flag. is chosen 
now under

Mrs. H. A. Solly was guest 
speaker at the Parish hall in most importance 
Penticton, on Wednesday after- f-*- ft- Stephens, secretary of 
noon, June 12, when she ad- tii® box shook committee of the

— ------------- .„ could have eot VOU out .V iviis. v. v^auaua s nag, now unuerthe board of trade session and }L7 That orcoifrse doesn’t fto'nnson, Penticton, who is consideration, that ithe Union 
only deal with matters of the ut- our failur^ to tell you ^®«ring after six years’ service Jack shall remain a part of that

on that board. design.”
a part of that

Comfortabin^
See MR. WOODFORD, nsacBS-

Mrs. A. C. Hoskins, president That Wonien;s Institutes make He® V* maMur^'larm

Millie’s

of

ned Goods Congratulates The 
Summerland Review on contri-

McLacUan, retired. Mrs. ^i;ne“'at“'acy °u1ne’'°'‘aldaiTJ ere‘r7 Im^ina'we"?,
B.C.F.G.A. to find some solution offers made by the unions as a Hoskins also reminded the gath- v,„„ v,<a ’.YY..., ^ ment with a B of M loan,to the strike. _ compromise and said the union ering of the first one-day con- wh^ch^ m^ieht hev literature ™ed implem^'ts or

Next month’s meeting ,will be didn’t agree with the growers’ ference of W.I.s. held ip West- contribuTe^^to ^ i^fvenii t®PdePcy constru^tio? rebai^^^
held at the Experimental Sta- plan to underwrite any increase- bank 13 years ago. and which --^® t® juvenile delin- , > construction, r^air
tion, and it has been left with in wdges as there was no defi- originated in tlie mind of West- oiPcii.r.r. * ^her^bu^ldlnas *
the. executive to determine if nite figure stated. bank’s then president, the late the officers for of^er build ngs injaiiati^i
this win be a^picnlc supper ses- G„i„g j„te the third week ot W- J- Stevens, whose heart S HtT ffito‘n° ?'sS fenSSfe^
meeting coufiuedto a Straight strike, the union became work winfield, as presdent and 'ih fencliig and drainage

fr.n navia -11 I • alarmed' because Chief Justice o Women s losHtutes. , the . unanimous choice’ of Mrs and a score of otlher’iiseful nBOb—
Sloan had declared his recom- s^j^i ®tlie“hymn G^d® Our^Tln ^“‘1®^®^^’ Ov^ma (KaMm^lka Provements.

In o„/I W.I.) Bs secretary-trsasurer., im  SUMMERLA>?D BOLAND” Can- ^-Rmidance at the July get-to- mehdations did hot appily to the'
■ ~ ‘ ... ... _ interior.Other visitors to the June

Ages Past,” and following ’’Tt th7 ^ When you ask fpr a Ip.^ afc:
T -nroTtt o nWct nTiH -«rn« ^outiue business,, appointment of aft^r which thcAoth® session, tea the B. of M., you do not. asli afc 

Thursday included . ^ committees, etc., continued with vn *h,^ favor. Lending money is MHL:
SuiTmerland anf wSs J- “Jock” Stirling, Kel-. SJ^®^ moduy onr receiving of delegates’ re- nL vfar ^ WOODFORD’S business antf

"■ owna, newly-appointed growers’ demands, in the f f-nn+o Ports, which revealed interesting invliatinn • Keremeos at the ^yelcome you In cdhfidiexzsasi^
idem, and George Lundy, serious situation which confronts highlights. Bach Institute has ° K^®’'®“®os Women's . ^ -

fo;. the fruit growers specifying that ^ been keenly inter-
this- offer was for a two or -

every success. owna, 
president,
Oliver, B.C.F.G.A. director 
South Okanagan. ested in-all war activities, and

appointed

three-weeks truce, for a g has also kept up the work begun 
increase of 20 cents per hou , a yg^rs ago by them, assistance to 
44-hour with union secur- Queen Alexandra Solarium
A3-the Crippld Chldren’s Hos- 

visited offer was deMmed. pital, besides doing their utmost
by .some 80 agriculturists from ______ „ if,® i„ f ,-f « hio- i«c« better conditions in their
neighboring states early in Aug- „ “Every day lost is a big loss communities.
ust, R. C. Palmer, superinten- 33. 3 “Co-operation is something

Eighty Visitors 
To Stay Here

Summerland wiill be

»to you as innocent bystanders, 
a'ent of tD SummerlanT'BKPeri- get and 'keep
SarstTfionranTonnced Wfte without working at it and add-^ -3 ^ ^ * * *T X l#.U \J U V VT X XV X XX CL v XL drXX vX

hoard of trade at its June ses- P’^i°3tv,3*(-c^rPtiirn iog to it every day,” declared Mrs.
C. F. Gale is happy to in- sion on Thursday evening last, ^gi-k ^thout tny gain, eifthm and repeated the mes-
- , * VvATTn.c These visiaors will comprise ^ sage given at the recent pro-
foiin you that GALE S horticulturists, entomologists and *^3353. f npruianput vincial conference when Presi-
RADIO AND ELECTRIC plant pathologists who are band- ® ^®®t ‘l^at the
has been accepted into the ed together in. an organization wnV nnt^be reached orf^a S- “Por Home and
select list of ^^anied HEPP. They are coming ^ ^ ^ " Country,;’ should further include

to British Columbia for an an- of ‘No’ to every request. 
‘‘Collectively, ‘For all allied countries—^and

PHILGO SERVICE .“”.««rd,nr?eve’”S d5!
jiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilii

would ask jgj. countries of the world.
their same standine here to dis- support on oen- -tneii same stanaing nere to ais press on the government to

improve its lax labor legislation.” 
tur3.1 proiRption •s.nd rssGRrcli* “"WTiv Hnpmi’f ttip srovGrniiiGiit A World-Wide Association Washington, Ore., and Idaho ^g^Y'^L VriLf S^eS

^f^ Appliance Servicemen, represenatives w^H ^be^prese^nL more, than one chief

official RADIO SERVICE 331 3° interior. Then why
STATION , and
RADIO SERVICE STA- fro™

PEACHLAND
is authorized as the hasTg“®eT“to MUef tJese'X- to . *irb||»4Ate

AUTO are* hSL ‘’“'Thr^^confeSme gols “’concern^°^*Tt™shoum°^nd started, held
little concern. It should send Thursday, June 6, under Wo-

Peachland.—The flower show:l

EAT
SERE

FOR THE BEST 

POOD STOP AT 

THE

NU-WAY
CAFE AND HOTEL

Service is QuickM'— 
Prices Reasonable.

FURNISHED ROOMS
RATES BY THE DAY 

APPLY ANY TIME

Granville Rd. Phone 135.

TTO-NT fnr PHTT po ’ the , Ij^^^have not^heen'^set ™f®™OT,” j^en’s Institute auspices proved
Summerland distri.ct,’''and ^^sJ^two"" w^ksLangmead went on to

makos vadlos: ajpc.^ea^.o_^ba„^.e >Uet„g ar- . .ba. aa focveaae of

Palafer. E. M. Tait and A. Me- JLy”?er ' ho" r■'V''?p“l*af Kte’r“/s!“was tho
week does not materially

Yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiipiiniir
r...

GALE’S
Radio and 
Electric

Lachlan.
______ }^~ bowl of roses shown by Mr.

Dr., and Mrs. H. R. McLarty ®3®3®® t Bean. He received first prizfe
were visitors last week to Wen- worker who was working 

hours at 75 cents.
and the Grote Stirling siWer

atchee, where they drove Mr. N. 'hYn;- wppIt pnmPK *^°®® ^’owl. Pupils of the junior
P. RoWnson, plant pathologist for their
of the Britsh Colonial Agricul- nSessary to briL i^^ a ™loiature garden,
tural Service after his visit to ^our raise necessary to bring up g g Gummow, superin-

• ®’ * ® the take-home pay,” he declared, tendent of the Women’s Insti-
Jack Amm soent a recent , Jobs officially opened the show,

week-end at Tranquille visiting Trail, the speaker said, an commenting on the variety and
wUhPatN^sbJt Kls’a pSnt ^Y®?'®'^®® ®/ 20 cents an hour efficiency of the displays.

Phono 163. Evgs., 837. there. . ’ iotvoduction of a 42- M. Twiname, agiicul-
hour week, will put another 1,100 tuiral convener,, in charge of 
people to work, with veterans ^jjg flower .show, announced the.

•Summerland, B.C.

Senior Girls Fastball
LEAGUE OPENER

SUNDAY, JUNE 23
2.30 p.m.

........................................................................ Illllll............. ce^f of”Vesy*jX® ^T^^aU® wni ^°^K“®of^?ose*s'—l, Mr. Bean;

S i 5 have to build 700 new homes to 2, Mrs. J. B. Gummow. Three
= accommodate these new workers, rggeg—^r. Bean; 2, Mrs. J. 
S ^’0 said. , , , , „ Cameron. 6ne rose—1, Mrs. S.
= “This is n practical picture of smalls; 2,' Mrs. A. Baptist. 
= what happens with employment climbing roses—1, Mrs. A. Bap-
= when hours of work are reduced tjgt; 2, Mi'k, W.'E. Clements.
= and wages increased,'.’ he de- of Pansies—1, Mrs. M.
= dared. ’rwiname; 2, Miss M. Leaeb.
= “We realize it is a, contentious Pyrethlum-^l. Mrs. J. Lingo; 
~ issue, l)ut. it is wriHen into the n, Mrs. M.'Twiname.
= laws of some couritrleis. And in ’ iris-3-i,'M'rs. J. Bush; 2, Miss 
s: our own country this sam(» jyi. Leach.

■ 5 principle applies,, the law of the 'coluniblne-^-i, Mrs, J. Bush; 
= majority, Union security is 2, Mrs. M. Twiname.
= baaed on tho same principle." ’ pink’s—i, Mrs. J. Hush; 2,
S ■ In answer to numerous ques- jv^rg c. Duquemln.
= , tlons, Mr. Langmead declared c'ompanulns —- 1. Mrs. S.
= that if ail arbitrator or arbltra- Knight: 2, Mi’s. J, Bush,
= tion lionrd was suggested, the Peonies—-1, Mrs. J. B. Gum
s' union would be ■ agreeable to mow; 2, Mrs. A. Baptist. ,
S accept its decision. Snapdagons-r-l, , Mrs. W. E.
= As soon as tho resolution ash, clement; 2 Mrs, C. C. Helgh- 
= Ing for an arbitration board was ^ay. ''5 passed, Chairman Powell brought Flowering House Plants — 1,
= tho cliscHHslon to a speedy close Mrs- S. Wright: 2, Mrs. C. T.

Mals Oui»
it is 
Finest!

Only the finest ingre
dients go intp the bak
ing of Clough’s fine 
bread, cakes and pas
try — so — the results 
must be good.

AND THEY ARE'

5.

(

CLOUGH’S
BAKERY

PIioiu* 11-t Grandlle Rd.

Summerland vs Keremeos
This is the opening game of . the Southern Interior 

Fastball League.'

COME AND SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL GIRLS

‘SIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUliillE with God Save the King.

I Lockwood &’Holmes
S Hardware, Furniture and Electrical 
= Appliances^

I Radio Features—
Rogers Majestic Electronic

Phonograph ....................... $64.95
Rogers Majestic Battery Radio,, 48.60
Stewart Warner Battery Radio .. 31.60
Stewart Warner Electric Radio .. 34.95

• • » •Electric Bathrooh^i' Heaters 
Silcx El<?ctric Self-timing Stoves,

14.96
3.76

HASTINGS 1U». PHONE as

Redstone.
Centrepiece-----1, Mrs. S.

Smalls: .2, Mrs. M. Twiname.
Corsage—1, Mrs. M. Twlnnme; 

2, Mrs. J. Camevon.
Miniature ' Garden—1, Junior 

High; 2, Miss V. Stump.
. • * ' ■ *

, Miss Margaret McGregor, of 
Mrs. Joyno, of Manitoba, who Penticton, visited Miss Dorothy 

has boon visiting her sister, Mrs. Miller recently.
S. K. MacKay, Is now tho guest * * *
of her twin sister, Mrs, Wm. Mrs. W. Borton Is visiting
Atkinson, R.N., of Kelowna. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Karl Lundln has returned from c. Duquemln, for a few weeks, 
ills trip to Vancouver, * * *

Mrs, K. Lundln has returned ^ ton was hold In tho Munl- 
from tho Kelowna General hos- dpai hnll on Wednesday nftor- 
pltal, noon, Juno 5, by Mrs. J. Cam-

Alox. Watts, who had been oron, president of tho Women's 
n patient at Shaughnosgy Mill- inptltnte. for Mrs. S. K, Gnm- 
tnry hospital for tho past few mow, ' Institute superintendent 
weeks, hi^ returned home. for British Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs, R. C, Atkinson Presiding over tho ton were 
arid family are nway on their Mrs. J, Long and Mrs. C. T. Red- 
vnontlon. stone, and serving wore Miss

Mrs. H. Bolrnos, who for the Sholln McKay, Mrs. J. B. Gum- 
past six mtonths has boon the mow and Mlas'Rosemnfy Wilson, 
guest qf her son, Milton Belrnes, • • *
has loft for her homo In Bnsk- Miss Union Parker, of Regina, 
atohewiin, nccomppnied by her ih visiting Mrs. Art. Johnson.

, daught-ors ' and sonit-ln-lnw, Mr. • * •
i and Ml’S. Johnston and Mr. nnd Attending the district convon- 
i Mrs. Rrltton. Hon of Women's Institutes nt
I Mr, and Mrs. L, M. McKetiilo, Westhnnk rocoutly woro Mrs, J. 

<>r Kolowtur, havo moved to ilieii Hmueron. Mrs. d, T, llodHtone. 
new home above the Wesllmrik Mrs, .'4. R, Gummow, Mrs, 0, T. 

fpCafo. ’.roplinm, Mrs. M. Hunt, Mrs. W.

(Formal and Informal) 

at

PEACHLAND
ATHLETIC HALL

Fri., June 28
CARL DUNAWAY’S 

ORCHESTRA

Adniission $1.00 Each, Incfuduig, 
Re,freshnienls.

■SF

6679434341779137873

482348234848232348234823232700534823482353232323534823

68429390099857820
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PODGE and DE 
SOTO GARS, 

DODGE TRUCKS 
lEASY WASHERS 

HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCES

B.A. Oil and Gusoltiie.

Nesbitt & 
Washington

West Suinnrerland Ph. 49

“The Garage That 
Service Built.”

CLOTHING HEADED 
FOR DESTITUTE 
EUROPEANS .

Fosterij Garden Is 
Lovely Setting For 
Wedding Reception

mg

This week the National Cloth- . Mrs. W. C. W. Fos-
ra«,naien started acrnss ^ery held a prettily arranged 

- „ Campaign started across reception Monday afternoon,
Canada and although the results June 17, in their lovely garden!
have been satisfactory a much following the marriage, at Pen-
larger quantity of clothing is their only daughter,

F *-T f J. . - -o Dulcie Beatrice, to Mr. Julian 
necessary from this district if ^ry, of Kamloops, B.C. 
the drive is to be as successful occasion. Mrs. Pos-
as expected, Mrs. J. ;e. O Ma- ^ery was wearing a navy and 
bony, Summ^land chairman, ^y^ie frock, a large white hat 
informed The Review yesterday, and a corsage of red carnations 

This campaign is being under- and fern. The bride wore a gold 
Canadian Allied gabardine suit, small white hat 

Relief Fund and its Purpose is of ruffled straw lace, with a 
to provide badly-needed clothing gold-colored band, and white 
^r the sugenng millions in accessories. Her corsage was of 
Europe. Talisman roses

Donations of clothing may be ^ toast to the bride and 
lett at the POst offices m Sum- groom was proposed by Mr C J 
merland or West Summerland, Huddleston or at the Anglican Parish hall, Z -r, ,
which remains open 24 hours a poured the
day in readiness to accept such ^®^^®shments

were : served by Mrs. Bowen-Col-

, 'V ■ .

I SUMIVItRLANMEVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. , G. R. B. Fudge, Manager.

Classified Advertising----
Minimum Charge ...................................1,--.-................. ............... 25c
First Insertion, per word ........................... .......................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word; .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate. .
Reader rates .................................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and) the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per sisgle copy.

Display advertising rates on application.

BOWLERS TO PLAY 
FOR JONES TROPHY

Summerland arid Kelowna 
lawn bowlers will travel to Pen
ticton on Dominion Day, July 1, 
for the annual Jones Gup tourna
ment, which is a feature of the . 
summer play in the South Okan
agan.

The local lawn bowlers have 
commenced play on the greens 
at the Legion hall. Some enjoy
able games have been witnessed 
already this season and com
petition is keen..

Next month, commencing on 
July 15, John Tait leads a rink 
consisting of Penticton players 
in the B.C. lawn bowling tourna
ment in Vancouver. Members of 
his rink will be Mr. Reader, 
Harry Ruslibury and R. Gardner.

donations.

Dependable
WORK BOOTS
with leather or panco soles

thurst, of Kamloops, and Miss 
June Davis, of Kelowna, inti
mate friends of the bride.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Pease, Mrs. Hamilton Watts and 
Mrs. Nightingale, Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowen-Colthurst, Kam
loops, and Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Norman, Oyama.

Mr. and Mrs. Fry left later 
for a trip to Prince Rupert. For 
travelling, the bride wore a short 
green coat over her suit. . They 
will make their at Kamloops.

GENERAL 
BUILDING 

CONTRACTORS 

GALLAGER & MUNDAY 
Bo.v 34. Summerland, B.C.

FOR SALE—3 H.P. JOHNSTON DAMS ARE FULL
Outboard, with extended. .,, , ^
shaft. L. Charles. Ph. 681. All dams are tull at the pres

ent time with a small amount 
FOR SALE—-SLABWOob, SAW- of water coming over the spill- 

dust and shavings. Phone 731. ways, it is reported from the
3-tf-c; municipal office here. With the 

dams at capacity so late in the POR SALE — 3-PLATE COLE- season there is little likelihood 
man Gasoline Stove. Walter of any water shortage here this 
Gould, Prairie Valley. summer, . it is stated, and in all

M , 3-X-p likelihood there will be a carry-
FOR SALE - THREE MILK 9.™.'’.”''“ ‘“o >”“■

Cows, 30 young pigs, P. 
Gaynor, Peachland, B.C.

J. finished.

PARIS
Temporary

VALENTINE
(Continued from Page One)

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and 

Solicitors
Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p.m. 

MUNROE BLDG.,
West Summerland, B.C.

SISMAN
— PALMER
— DAYFOOT

miimimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

could be erected on the elemen
tary grounds to house the man
ual arts classes. This building 
would be crude in nature tiiil 
would only be utilized in the 
emergency.

Proceed to Build 
The hoard decided to proceed 

at once with the erection of this 
building, as proposed, and also 
fix up the basement rooms for 
classrooms. The present room
used for manual arts would have

cement. Pink And White Is
whde the draughting room ?i/rx*rr^
would have a floor and ceiling Color Motlf t Or

FR/BNDLY cwroors."'”"'" Bride-Elect Shower

FOR SALE—COW....................  _
Clure, Box 15 West Summer- S 
land. S

3-1-p S
COULD ANYONE OFFER ME A S 

house to move into by July 1 5 
or sooner. Box 34, Summer- 5 
land, B.C. 3-1-c S

3-2-p i^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii^
W. Me- 5

Rialto
Theatre

SCOT. K. HAMBLEY, R.O. 
OPTOMETRIST.

Room 6, Casorso Block 
KELOWNA, B.C.

Box 1470 Phone 850

------------ -----------  ^ SUMMERLAND 1
ENGAGEMENTS E THIS SAT. AND MON.— E

Wilson

HONES T

--------------- 5 the 20th Century Fox tech- S
DR. AND MRS,.^ H. R. McLARTY E nicolor special, =

announce the engagement ofE-— a
their daughter, Ruth Marion, E ^ Wtk r
to ' Mr. Bremner Leroy Sar- E 
gent, of Toronto, son of Rev. S
and Mrs. L. A. Sargent, of “ —
Bronte, Ont., the marriage to = with an all-star cast. This S
take place in Toronto, July = is the story of Woodrow =
19ah. E Wilson and a truly great 5

3-1-pd. S picture. The first show S
_____________________ ~ = Saturday will start at 6.45. E

Draughting would have to be ——-— dations are already available. = NEXT WED. AND THURS Ecarried out in any rooms avail- Considerable levelling would S JUNE 26-27 — the scree’s —
able when the periods are ar- Menu and Mrs. J Wignall were have to he undertaken and a = supreme adventure in sus- =
ranged. joint hostesses at the home of quantity of top-soil would have = Pense =
' With these changes the ele- the latter on Thursday evening, to be hauled in before the base- E —

mentary problem would be ap- shower in honor hall diamond could be achieved. E <<
peased for the coming term, Miss Elsie Bonne, a bride- This work will have to be ac- “
S. A. MacDonald agreed. elect of early July. ^ The r^uy complished early this year if the — The

decorated basket of pink ana There will be no provision for S the high school. The bummer- ^nd this color motif was any organized sports, such as
land trustees and Principal A. - ..... ..

At Last!
the move is complete

* 'W. MII.«N1S, YOUR WATCH REPAIRER
Ih Now Jjocated In Hla Now Store in the 

CREDIT UNION BUILDING 
iGi.anvlUe RoMl, Wont Sninmorland,

It will pay you to see • our 
J3vJova and Westfield Watches.

W. MILNE
Wutcinw nnd ileiMiira.

No definite decision was reach- attractive and useful pfts were grounds are to be available for = =
regarding an extra room for Presented to the bride-to-be in a play next season. = W OIllBll III =

_ rrn— decoratsd ba.SlC6t of pinlc 8,nd Ther^ will hp nn nmvieinn frtr * " M

the I
ment, with a cldss-rbom approii- ment. ■ Also in harinohy with the land Coiihcilo Lome Perry, Can- S Window” I 
mateiy 46 feet by 17 fbet. - Legion; A. McLachlan. S S-

Mr W Armstrong has esti- lovely pink roses, which board of trade; C. Bleasdale, = Starring EDWARD G. =
mated that this addition could decorated the mantel of the A.O.T.S; Woodford, Rotary clhb; = ROBINSON and ,JOAN =be built Sr almut advisory parks committee con- 5 BENNETT, Also “Flicker E

One of the chief troubles with At the climax of an enjoyable Les Gould, Baseball club. The S Pliashback,” Colorado Rain- 5'
this addition would be the prob- evening, a dainty luncheon was sists of C. E. Bentley, Ernest, S bows,” a cartoon and the 5
lem of heating. .On Monday, it served by the hostesses. Bennett and J. R. Butler 5 News. . s

IP . Guests present Avere the Mes- — -
nresent heltini svstem could dames Roy Gilbert, L. Wolffer,------------------- ------
Sd the extm load sif that a A. Bland, J. Menu, A. Menu. S.
Soi was not reached ‘ Taylov, V. Slav-

Assistance of the provincial °
government in financing this ad- Spalding. and the Misses Theresa
dition to the present accommoda- Menu and Evelyn j.®’ . -K-pi 
tion wm be sought by the school were the Mesdfmes Kel-
board, as it feels an emergency ?ri!’naril F^ii^’wler nnd
slauatlon exists In Summerland. ^ ^

Eighty in Primary Miss Joan Rowley.
Principal MacDonald Inform- -----------------------

ed the board on Monday yiat 
there are 7 0 primary school 
students enrolled up to the final 
dae on November 30. About 10 
pupils win be repeating their 
primary year as It Is felt that 
pupils wbo show a backward 
tendency at that age should he 
given a definite background be-

Big Park
(Continued from Page One)

FREE DELIVERY
means Higher IPtices!
It, !h tin added exponso which must ho Included In tho 
cost of niorcIuindlHO you purphaso. WK DO NOT 

INCLUDE THIS EXPENSE ro, oonsequontly, 
you will find our prices lower.

PfMid Is tho principal thing most ot us spond money 
tor; a small saving on oaoh Item moans a 

nio SAVING In tho yaar,

Summerland Groceteria
West Summttrland Phong 22

fore theyTre allowed "to "go for- memorial to the war veterans an 
■ward, opportunity to proceed.

The total elementary popula- The board of trade, it was 
tion is expected to be 410 next pointed out, hod originally pur- 
fall. with 11 teachers. chased tho property on the south

■ One" ciaBB" will "•contain 43 pu- side of OranvIUO'’'road ' on tho 
plls and If that number increases understanding that it would bo 
by another ten' are additional used as a memorial park, 
classroom Ond an extra teacher Financing of the project wUl 
will have to be provided, he on a public subscription basis.

An extra teacher will have to jt was considered, but no flnal 
be provided for the high school, details can be worked out until 
There are two vacancies from more thvght is given to tho 
the present staff and no suitable needs \0f the properties.

It wds planiied to have Gor- 
appointments Thorpe, of tho Creston ox- 

10 06 mad^ porlroontnl station, vjslt Sum-
Additional load* on the Bcbnni iwerland this summer and pre- 

huSsoH creator by the hla •‘indscape plans for the
ernnan' In HOWOVer, he WlU HOt bOwni moan tir nddltffi Of ‘^valldblo until fall, CounclllOT 
two hnaL*waH announeod ”ti?o Atkinson stated, so tho commlt-

too Will prooood to golher data
iionrv* nnd” nn!? pVbpnratlon of hls arrival.
tlmnVtoare Obtaining ^ostTnirnn Among tho suggestions made 
on tho’ cost of two^^oxtri, ’“ir I®’’ J««P>*®vlng this park, mom- 
nassengor bUBOR ' ^ "if®®*! that It should con-
”"^Now*” oont?actfl with tain shade trees, shrubbery,

worirort mil Aowor hods, wiilks With comont
an? th^ finance oSmltton^of^Hio ^ children’s playground

“”‘1 wodlog pool, liorsoshoe
?d *fo\nr’^n rGHpitch’, chockor hoard nnd possih- 
od to net on this pressing sub- jy a'hand shoU. Adequate toilet
^ The West Summerland firm
will opornto throe school buses ' , , ; ,, i,„and White and Thomthwaite , ,^^'9 skating rink should ho 
will have two buses. If the . now *,*1*1** Pi*®**®®! position, the 
Hohomo, goes, into effect. epmmittoo agreed and should bo

Loads for tho bus rung have ; roonj***
been estlmn^fl ns foilbwh; Kjtohon tacilltles could also ho 
Trout Crook, 68; Onrnott Valley ’I'l?®'! t® II’® P^o^ont acobmmo- 
and Jones Flat, 63; Pralrlo Val- dPtlon,
lay, ilO; Station Road and .Giant’s It is tho committee’s plan to 
Hoad, 64; Lower Town, Poach mako tho Drake lot, north of 
Orchard and Hospital Hill, 01, Wost Summerland, Into a por- 
Thls makes.a total of 826 pupils mnnont spurts field for haselmll, 
to bo transported to nnd from track and (lold ovontn and other 
school Qvory day, sports. Dressing rooms, dug-

It has also hoen estimated outs nnd other fncHlitlos should 
that 86 new desks will he need- ho erected there, along with 
od for the elementary school nnd tilnnohors nnd n grandstand.
46 for the high school, with two Formation of tho property is 
extra toaohors’ doslef*' (required. such that natural bleacher foun-

Can aill you can
You*ll he glad you did
The food shortage is still with us—preserve now in 

preparation for the months ahead.
Tlie ‘‘IdenJ" Pi-oobuko Cooker is, we believe, the most 

oasliy operated cooker that has ever been ^30.00
offered to tho householder

Coldpacks ............................     2.35
Simplex Can Sealers ..............  17.50
Rotary Press...................   1.20

EnniiMA) luid /\luminum Preserving Kettlen, Various 
Sixes and Prices.

We have a largo Supply of cans, plain and 
enfunellcd, alxoa 2 tie

For Canning-Time Needs Visit

Butler & Walden
Mlieir luid Heavy Hardware, Furniture, Oroefcory, 

Eloetrical Supplies, Riullo.

Floor I He
Hinoe Floor fToverlng is so Hearwv have you thought 

nf t^oHng Your Floor With TILB
Lot Us Glvo Yon an Esttmato!

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

A Oomplote Lino of Building MoterlnlN,
WHHT SUMMERLAND PHONE 4

^9999999999^

99999999999999999
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First
Exercises For High 
School Held Here Vol. 1, No. 4.

Graduation ceremonies have been concluded, examinatio'ns _ _ 
ax’O written and Summerland schools have closed for the summer d"nOll 
I'ccess. On Tuesday and Wednesday, closing exercises were held _
for the high and • elmentary schools, respectively, with the high 11*6

school participating in the first graduation exercises ever held 
here. High praise has been heaped on the ‘participants in this

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C., THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1946.
FIRE FIGHTERS ASK
PAY ON EACH CALL

Of Reeve
::remonv indicating the success of th venture Another feature

■ West Summerland Fire Pro- 
tction society has written the 

, council seeking a payment of $3 
V, per fireman who answers a call 
? to a fire outside the fire district.

Kelowna Trooper 
Dies After Spill
From Motorcyclethe 'nresentation, at the elementary school exercises, of a Action of C. S. P’our such calls have been an-

----- --  -
land schools who paid, the supreme sacrifice on 

country
The first graduation cere

monies ever to take place foi 
the senior matriculation class of 
the Summerland high school, were 
held on Tuesday afternoon, June 
25, at the Baptist church. West 
Summerland.

The church was decorated for 
the occasion with a beautiful 
floral arrangement of giant blue 
delphiniums, flanked by large 
vases of p* 
background 
suckle.

Memorrai Roll 
Of Honor At

UX VUC null, AAA -------- c -- , ,behalf of their councillors and inferring that- g”ciety pointeTout,”but~ dTd not 
the reeve and mumcipal clerk .enumeratp them 
had hindered progress in the dis- agreement would notposafTf “a’portion of Peach Or- . v „ Tragedy struck down n young Kelowna man on Sunday mom-
chard park to him aroused the ^ anLal rlqu/ements, the 23. when Trooper Donald Allen Hah Miller, aged 32,
ire of Reeve W. R._ Powell at - considered and proposed died in the Summerland hospital following injuries sustained when
Mondays councl session. that the firemen be paid $12 he was precipitated from his motorcycle after the, machine struck

A communication from Mr. for each call, with a review to a hole in the road on Rosedale avenue, between J. H. Pledge’s
Butcher indicated he was not m- be made of the costs concerning onH: the PonfVi rij-nSai-a • r> -o aterested in a 20-year lease, as any fire of a large nature. ^ ^ Orchard road. Coroner F. W. Andrew

9A#II suggested by_ the council. He This would mean that the $2 stated that death was caused by a fractured skull and concussion.
complained of the slowness of cost of fires outside the district No inquiry or inquest was ..
council in acting on this subject ,.yyould be $48 o far this year, deemed necessary by Coroner 1^^ Im

1 A „ for.' --------- ------------ Andrew following his investiga- lls"1 U COUn'Cll 111 VAA >In tribute to those pupiU who enclosed a cheque for..delphiniums, iiaoKeu uy ACA.fc^^ .*•* _______ _____ ^vases of pink tamarisk, with a gave their, lives for their coun- '__ _ _of R.U Loe-Vart?J onder FlsH Fty TO BC

The graduating class of 12 the Summerland elementary Mr. Butcher wishes to Pur- — -
entered the church to organ school by Mrs. J. A. Read, on chase this land to erect tourist
music played by Miss Ruth Dale, behalf of the Women’s/Auxiliary cabins. A type of straw vote
ani following this a choir of girl to the Canadian Legion, at the was taken by the council some _ , ,  . _____students sang the new song of dosing exercises on Wedne»day weeks ago with a smaU majority Un^r the guidance of Gran- drew upon pointing, out the hole No chanite in retail

- ■ . ■ .‘•S' ‘“ The „p- the new regulations fegarding

M, Butcher wishe. to Rgieased Soon
Andrew following his investiga-

“Although' I know the muni- Store Closinkcipahty is not legally responsible "
yet I believe it is morally re-sponsiblie for this young man’s BHwl v
death,” commented Coroner An-

students sang __
fhe Summerland high school. morning.Principal A. K. Macleod was q-his attraciivo roll was No action can oe caaen ay -------—, ------ ------ _ ___chairman of the ceremonies. , and u “ , * council until the entire subject erationls have be©n resumed at This hole meacnro/i fenr. i. j: ^ .c«amano(_t,cr,mone.^,„ a.o Su»morl,nd.>o«t l..tch«y, ojdlSr wi°“w.; jTg.jLry*-

showing
No action can be taken by'the representative fish cultoal ^

is placed before the ratepayers Bumraeriana trout uai^MU'ciy, sjx meuco *» »tcx..=, -------------------------- , _________________ - —------ v and a formal vote is taken, Whsich yfth nearly a million eggs under- feet long and fifteen inches tion of those employed iii horti-
F'. Haskins for making the church Handley... It wa* inscribed with .,vo^d probably not transpire un- going hatching out process. wide. A number of other der culture, it has been stated here
available for the occasion. Mr. following names, the Christ- the year-end. • "^wo shipments of eggs have pressions in the road were noted this week.

..................... ’* - . . 1—— . • .— —„„v.»» 5ilrj»arlv been received from the in the same area after the acci- All, industrial . lyorkefs wHh

^n Tis'Tntroduction thanked- Rev. "ehools, Mr*. Agne*

that exceptioo are affected and 
The late Trooper Miller was the Summerland council is, tak-

avaxiauM.^ X... -,.1. *he following names, the Christ- year-end. -----  —x---------  .—Macleod explained that alt^ugn names being those best known 4ijjg jg assuming too much,” already been received from the in the same area after the acci- 
-these exercises were the official schools was Reeve Powell’s comment. Beaver lake eyeing station, and dent,
graduation of the sr. matncula- RoBin Agur, Boh Dnncan, “No price was ever mentioned of these, some 600,000 eggs are
tion class, the actual results ot . Gould, - Tom Brennan, and there has been no unneces-• already hatching, Mr. Morgan Uli a lllAAAVCAXjr SyWA»^**s^ vs ™w
the examinations that the stud- Young, Gordon Boothe; sary delay. I ^ant you there inf or m-ed The Review this week, accident occurred and was riding quirments of the act amongst its
ents have jus.t completed, will McCutcheon, Richard Pow- has been delay, but it has been Another 200,000 trout eggs with two other troopers on outside employees,

Verrier,. Michael necessary. Besides, we never wH arrive from the Penaske motorcycles, while there was also These employees will work eight
weeks. However, he explained, Sandy Smith, Eric agreed to sell.” station within the next few days, a small truck in the convoy, with hours from Monday to Friday,'
the ceremonies would be a mem- jack Temple, Ernest Hunt, it was agreed that a formal These fry will be distributed all personnel being members of and four hours on Saturday,
orable occasmn for the class to Smith, Wesley Wilson, letter would be writted Mr. But- in the South Okanagan district C Squadron, B.C. Dragoons, of Victoria will be asked if the

Harold 'Rumball, Alan Clements, cher, pointing out all the steps with the aim of improving fish- Kelowna. regulations apply to foremen and
- ■ • " 11 »*- . transaction to date and ing in the lakes. It was approximately 12:30 men on a monthly salary.i.ir -n*- - 1. _ . 1 t V --- --U ^ _______ 4._

look back upon.
Mr M^*deoY*alTo ^poke of the T*awrence Hickey and Russell Me- in the transaction to uate anu. ................ .........purposes and the sDonsors of the ’ returning his cheque ^ Mr. Morgan has also announc- o’clock Sunday morning when Retail merchants in Summer-

nevv U.B.C. Alumni Scholarship Many of the boys’ parents , . Is it true obstacles^ have ed that he will resign from his this convoy left ^ West Summer- land have agreed to stagger the
Rund, which will be awarded to attended the ceremony, ' of fRo nf tVii« season, land business area .and started hours of their employees for the

the graduating student who
shov/s the highest all-round T —f | qualities of leadership, combined ciail' J.ermS J? Ox 
with a high academic standing, r', ■■ i mt
This award, he explained, cannot nPhOOl I h 11^VOS be made until about the middle AlllCVCa

of August. In conclusion, Mr. ----------
Macleod wished the class well in

bee? nut f? Mr.“ButcheFs way post at the end of'this season, land business area ana swxeu nours oi xneir employe 
b? m?2lf or Mr Nixon?” in- He has been with the fisheries along Rosedale avenue on the balance of the year. 
Sire7?he iSve. . . aepartme.t, for ,20 ye»rs , a„d, is reton tnp^ to Kelowa. At th„ v.or ood ,t .___  _ . _ ----- * At the year end it is expected

The council gave him a defi- one of the best known authorities Tpr. J ohn Schuck, who was that a change in the half-holiday
on fish culture in the interior. also riding a motorcycle in the from Thursday to Wednesday will

states that they were be voted on here in connectionnite ‘‘No.
‘‘As far as I am concerned i

have played the game with him. . vATmT--r-. m-.T-.r-,
but I Lve been accused of flout- APPOINTED HERE 

- Public opinion. I have tried CANNERY MANAGER
Two young men^ to" Voide public opinion,” the

convoy, ,
proceeding at about 25 miles per with the election of the reeve 
hour when the’ Miller bike hit and councillors. It is possible 
the hole in the road and he was that -by December a movement 
flung to the ground, landing on to close all day - Wednesday may 
his head. be started here.

The motorbike is said to have Throughout the Okanagan a

;'.

all new undertakings. ■ couver broke into the Summer- continued, again referring i u u .School Trustee P. G. Dodwell land 'elementary school on communications written to , Rempel, who has recent- ---------------------
spoke briefly of the' present Thursday evening, June 20, and Councillors Atkinson, Tait and W, i Y?® at ® travelled about, ninety feet after state of confusion still exists
crowded school conditions, and stole , a quantity of tools from ^jjgon by Mr Butcher. dehydrating ^lant in New Bruns- hitting the depression. anTOnest retail traders and hardlv
made the concluding remark: ' ' — ——- .. .. ,...---- ^
“In :^ying good-bye to the 
of ,'46, we from the School Boards o 
wish^ yoii MieyejwftsdccbseF- abd:; ..................... , _ ________

- ' ' —2-J - 1 / owna for interment. Besides his close, all dqy ; Wednesday andSchool iiisiiectof'J'. 'N. Burnett morning. hers had an open mind oh me ’ : Rempel has bden recoriii ^dfe, the late Tpr. Miller leaves food handlers wish to remain
spoke on behalf" of the • depart- a consequence, W a I'*® ^ subj’ect. ; ; , mended .highly for his work in h three small children. Fvkierhl open Wednesday morning and
m^ent oT education and expressed Ripperberfeer and John Larneyi “My statement still 6tends__ana Dominion cannery service was held from the United close early on .Saturdays,
pleasure that students here have both of Vancouver appeared be i think we' are wasting our time, inspectors, while he also has had church, KeloWna, on Thursday Kelowna has not come to any 
taken a lead in organizing gradu- fore Magistrate H. Sharman, in -We should ^dedicate the parks ana years cannery experience afternoon, with full military decision nor has Vernon made
ation ceremonies. He also com- Summerland police court on close the subject of sale entire- Snider canneries in honors being’’accorded the de- any move. Penticton has already

+1,4, .,4.I,n1nvcVAiTT -fund and m“-_j__ w,/„.n?T,o. olarted f O r 1„» woe nminMllor Tait’s omnion. . -i-— 'mended the scholarship fund and Tuesday morning, elected f or iy^» was Councillor Tait’s opinion. California
ii?e nloacii'To ■lY^ Rfkinff___ J— x-,.:#a1 ovk/l -fRo-n 'Tvlea.Q6Ci “SlRi-if t-Rp Hisi2USSioii'. B&iu . • _ * ceased changed to a Wednesday half-exprY^ed'' hiV" pIeasur‘e in being ^pTedT^tri'af and' then pleaded '"“Shut off the discussion,” said '"“Xnothelnew employee of the Capt. W. Shugg, O.C. of G holiday but neither of the ot^^ S+V Councillor Atkinson. ^ Clarke, Squadron, B.C. Dragoons, reserve, two major towns have decided

^"®®®"^-Graduating Clais ^Ripperberger was sen tepee d to Councillor Taylor still of \elowna, who has accompanied. by Capt. J. J. Ladd, on this change, although Vernon
Mr. Macleod then introduced gi^ months and John Lamey to the s^e opinion, he said, siding accepted . as the cannery came to Summerland on Sun^day is circulating a petition in its

the graduating class of 12, in- two months in Oakalla. with Councillor Tait. accountant • afternoon to, investigate the favor. xi'ij-dividSlv, making several pleas- Th™ two miscreants forced a But Councillor Wilson stuck ------------------- tragic accident. According to lepl.ad^ce, no
ant and characteristic remarks ^i^w in the elementary school to his guns and wanted the coun- accommodation is This ' stretch of roadway has changes can be made in the hours
Sut each. The girls of the on Tlmrsday evening and gamed cil to abide by the decision of Housing , to municipal workers of closing bylaws in these mum-
Sass were^' all Kownfd in floor- Vthe building, ste^mg the rat®Payers wjnch ^ was^^ jo badly ^needed ;,«^^Summerland^to cipahties. until a general election.entrance to the buiiaing, sieaung the ratepayers, wiuu« was lw x..®b^®e^®> bammers, bits, dispose of a portion of the park, take care of new teachers who <^bis week.

. '. , -^nd SO the subject was shelved, will be coming here next term. _ 'gio p. The graduat ng class Qn Friday morning, they were after th eclerk was instructed If some help is not forthcoming ll^onv
- . 4 will not be avail- LTldllj VJlld.llgC9x.xw -O yjii x-nunj —-.4 - xvxv,.* V.. ....... .......... ... ,________

were, in alphabetical ord^’: Joan observed by a Penticton citizen to give Mr. Butcher a clear soon, teachers will not be avail-
iOontinued on J^age r-our) hanging around a box car. He understanding of the situation as able for the staffs here, it is .p-______________________ _____ ___- became suspicious of their move jt exists a present. felt. JLIl DUSIUcSS

Locals Toppled 
From Ball Lead

menfs and notified police. JChe
men were apprehended by Pen- ^ —
ticton police and all the stolen ________ ____ — ^ JLgoods recovered. ^ bOVOrnillOIIT wIlOl

Principal S. A. MacDonald, of ^W W Wi^RR^R
the elementary school, notified i* ■ R ^ U.R_Constable W. Cartmell of , the | 0 ^11131100 nGdIIIII

so a state of confusion through
out the Okanagan will probably 
result until December.

Another provincial regulation 
to be enforced from July 1 on
wards, calls for a holiday with 
pay of at least one week for 
every year's work, for these same 

_______ employees.
Manv new businesses and many an employee terminates bischSes tn Mtablished, busi- 1

dajifa

Life Locally

ness have been taking place re- y®®*"* then he will “be paid 
cently or are contemplated in bonus of one-eightiii of a di 
the near future a survey of the, Pay for every week worked, "in 
retail trading area of this muni- 'heu of the holiday.

X. thefrabout ii o’^clVck on Friday
cfitry in the South Okanag^ ball morning. Before the B.C. police- JL M Rsuffleient man could take any action he MAATeTOomentuni at Kelo^a last Sun- received a telephone message %^IrH IwHJw fcd O
sSor'lvM^roSell b? Ss +f ®"tt" A®’” ---------- ----------------------------------------------- ‘^AttVenTof June, The West m ..score. ^ itJdy had been taken Appreciation of the provincial on an average between the 1941 Summerland^ Exchange will be UCDBrilllGllf]

.Veteran Les Gould was on the , "’RioSberff'er,had rocintlv been governments generosity ,in, ..or- ^"sUs and 1944 municipal esti- Jt«own as Holmes and Wade, as 
mound for iho losers and he did -»S5d a financialdetails for ^the .and wUll .be readjusllpd V. M. Lockwood has severed his.0. «t, warmed up, un«. uftor . s.vr’sSe'Jo’J u^ion be»rd_,ef ‘'’“ob’.r.-.. .de. ' srffl %f:‘Mr*'’HoVre^’':;2 Hcads Named

- - — m Mm , , , _>«« ?aSlnra”®blaS?ck™° He® S- OkaoWn^vYlfe-y, was expressed ^ .aea0* Stted *^to orSifnJ’th? Sum- definite terms by delegates Basis of SO cents per c 
md !!! "®1., +u to the quarterly meeting, held in was primarily advocated by

.. . e---- uiV-.x a---- Okanaoran health unit and

capita Mr. Howard Shannon in the Do

U

the fourth inning, when six runs
had scampered across in front of mitted to organizing the aum- j," xiri"rtj,'nY.*nrlv mcetlnu held in primarily auvocaw^ uy mo *-'vk'“ -----------  x . ^him. To this total, Summerland morland theft and therefore re- J® Okanogan health unit and has • Two new enterprises arc on- mont of municipal dpartment
had only been able to get one ceivod a longer sontonco from Jho council chambers, wjst^ ^ accented by the provincial nouncing their opening ^ in ^ the heads was gi— «----------tnlly over. Magistrate Sharmon. Ho has a The bpard had first pro- now Lockwood block on listings land council
basebSr ond”ttio'’^contoSl sched’^ long criminal record. x».« “nd the ™ov. Posed a levy of .86 .cents per TheAdorabl^o Gown

ulud to start ot 6 o’clock, never ~

,— Confirmation of the appoint-the Luxe mont of municipal dpartment
ivon by the Summovi' 

on Monday after'

uMSU VI ttbUl’U UV V> U V^uuiWf tiwwa ■ . ^ ww ^ ^got undo way until an hour later. j4S/CS VI SI 2 S TO 
This defeat puts Summerland nmX7i?r r back into second place in the * UWLLL HLALH

between the union and th® gov- *for”'^^mu*nlcii)oil'ltos'^”olvfir with branches, oUVornoh, Pontic- E. Korchor ^assumes roapondl-
rnmht th latter’s portion ,of the ®a^‘ta for those ton and Princeton, have added bJlity^of^ tho_ domostlc wotor *' M J.1 «>AM nti/i i'^riTirnTan fiuvu uuuuu vj. w«w asumvovtw wuwt-' andrnmni w u”* 3.000 and 26 cents for those ®nd (o Sr chain, irrigation departments, while Leeyear’s o*P®"SJ^^^®® ffe “nd®»* that figure.. But later the W^b Summerland tatnoir has boon handed the entire
prpxlmatoly 86 per cent, with the qj „ovo for a flat rate Also in the lockwoo^^^^
glance bo|ng rahod through tM ?„ffi«LTto brknown as Wvs one exception that l^r. Korchw

ieW .Sndin» «nd- glv.. Pouch- ' ---------- „ 5?,°.;'„Wolnt." Expoudlturo. lo, the next ,t» <TilV look uft« th. u.
land top spot once more. Next Reeve W. U. Powell, on Mon* rm.A Mm/\iinf fn
Sunday the Koromoos entry plays afternoon, 
in Summerland. , ^ « Wi Cartmell ‘

Summorland's lineup last Sun- yjaRg to
day was changed in sovcral spots, w „g a aoiorroni to 730.' With this money, hoaitn ^'ig-oiy-hoous.'^'*600: In the past ..-z ai7R with nor month trana*with White taking over second ‘J^jiful destruction of P«W ® Mryi®®* ^e provided for Kol* oj®® ^*»®®touches have been made to the J176, with $80 per monW tranj-
auck, McQarger behind the bat nj>oporty there. The oouncU is -waa and rural districts, West- 7 Gnih’ donutv minister stroo level ofLcos of the fwo months’ timoand Vanderturgh in Amm’s Sfannlng consldorablo work there Ponohland, Summerland of^aiaith^VictoHa, ^pmnSd out morland ft 1? the coun’cll’s wish'that
position ®t first W K the %oxt couple of wooks S^’Penticton and its ^ area, f^at the tonl %t of.'’Clth;^»nR on G®v?“has°’lo“cotd‘’hS ^ow Mr. BlilbSSe" bromo SSoSS:
SummarlanT'' "OT H PO A E «rX aSd V® ^he p?^ Wrif health ®S®® .&."®rth*’Vr' iScVl’^df."* S^t^iSS rSfir^^wMle Joxt Ijr .aejuaUd the water^S.:
MtiCargor, c 
Btrachan, ss 
White, 2b 
Gould, p 
Taylor,; of 
Wolsb, 8b

4 0 1 0 0 8 ri?otiw2 assumos* »0,470.75 of the $1*3," P®r capit'o,''with'Wo "local dis- watch and repair shop, wane noxv ly acqumnum1 8 4 0 0 Two icitehiS of 786rwhilo the areas mentioned tricts paying 80 cents and Jtho door is the nbw studio of Rob- partmonts so that ho can take
iwq Kitcnens, ot simple^ con- +v« lu.i.nnn „« fM. proinoial board 84 conts_ The son, the photographer. Mr. Bob- over those 016

6 0 1
t. WflllU LflU UlWf4|l ' III W44 vswi!«««« ■ t'e

» 1 «2 0».iriotton?'';;itr’.toVo.:'i'S'''b5rhjr fjiif <»'■ Krwr.clpiuTqvyirBrtffl

s J ? ft 2 S planned for the beach, as wol)
„ 5 1 1 0 2 0 gg suitable tables and honchos

Vondwhurgh, lb 4 1 0 ^ 0 0 The diving stand will olso bo re
Thompson, Jf 5 0 2 1 1 0 paired. ____________________

2 0 2 0 0 0 ■ ' ' , ..... t
87 6 10 24 8 4 Summoi-y

on Mr. Korchor’a ro-

Hanklns, rf 
Bund, rf

buses are to 
I next fdn 
local firma 

the dopari- 
Vlotorta.

Kelowna 
Reid, of 
Ferguson, If 
Bruckor, rf 
O'Hhs’nossy, 8b 
Madsen, e 
SchneiT, ss 
Lndoucor, 2b 
Moulton, lb 
Willinmsuh, p 
Ghaubin, p 
Milke, rf

« - - - Gargor, Gould «, x n » m i. »u _..... ...................2 2 0 0 0 earned runs, Summerland 2, Kol- $886. 86 j Glonmore, 404, fOO.flOV t'®*®” area tor tnreo momna0 .0 0 0 0 owna 4} two-base hits. White, Peachland, 465, $60.75! /bimr- u® cost to the local unit, pend- -............... - . . . .' ■ ' .... ..— nniK knou.fiR! Ing nvailnblllty of hn additional boon noecssitatod by indifforont

Stolon basoB lie- ^*K^il^wna’ scbdol district, No. iWular’^'Roff” and an'.additional Bfinbnr’s Bakery, n_,j. -------v i;.-. -- ... . „2. Thompson* 28! Kolowna, pobulntion, 6,000, "hrs® 1“ being sent to the Pan- od the sale of their burinoss to They will bo 56*wsMngor bnaa#
area for throe months ot Mr, O. Hnllqulst, of Yopbou, B.C. and wfil.l»® nvollablo byJ • * - - .0 . rni^ I a, aI* t* M «VA OVS C " S+S Jl. 1-AThis change in ovmcrship has 1, it is thought.

heaith, but Mr. and Mn. Dunbar This businoss is being'atatted 
will continue to reside in West by W Nicholson, for 17 yoaru

with Smith and Honry, and Wll-

4 0 .0 0 0 0 owna 4; two-baso hits, wnito, j-eaoninnn, «oa, j.,8 2 8 0 0 1 Rond, Ladoucor, Moulton; throe- ganixed territory, 6,015, 1002.26; jh* hvallnblHty of ar
4 0 8 1 2 0 base bit, Reid; bases on balls, In ,th® P«ntlcton district, tho 'ogular staff nurse m
4 0 013 2 1 off Williamson 6, off Ohaubln 2; total population was fki Summnriand* ‘ 1 J S S th."'fWTh’SST.. ornSg,, ,tm ...thor BoM- as fii'™.-rof-V.ncoiT.r.^m

l 0 0 0 8; double plays, Madsen to MouV* population of 28,488 has been vor. construction of^a now Barnes on this typo of work and1 0 ? 1 S 0 \ln\ 'hlf'*by M;?“Taylo?“by fewo b^th uSKrrIfty ff uiS"a^bof "and th^ have dec^d t? bocJSi

.84 8 14 27 7 S Wnllamsonf umpi?o,’iL & ‘’’ pppuTatl” figures wore based (Continued on Pago Plvo) fonder repair and paint shop. ......................

4 2 2 6 
4 0 
2 1 
0 0 partners in a civic vonturo.
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Vandalism
This week the municipal council is 

starting to improve Powell Beach. This 
beach is one of the best picnic spots in the 
district and [annually draws hundreds of per
sons who wish an outdoor gathering, a swim 
and a picnic lunch or supper

In yearS) past the council has added 
many improvements to the beach. Picnic 
tablets benches, stoves and other conveni
ences have been placed at the beach for the 
convenience of local residents and visitors 
alike.

And just as often as improvements 
have been made, they have been destroyed. 
Tables have been wrecked, benches scattered 
about and broken. Stoves have been kicked 
over and the beach littered with refuse.

It is an unhappy thought. In sober con
templation it'is hard to visualize any person 
who would have such little thought for prop
erty which has been placed for the public’s 
benefit. The council hasn’t unlimited funds. 
In fact, it has a hard time to make its; money 
go aroUnd. Every time a citizen of this (iis- 
trict damages some part of Powell Beach he 
is Wrecking something which he hasy hadja 
part in placing there. It is actually his prop
erty.

. Not ‘all the damage has been created by 
local residents, but visitors have been blamed 
in the past for some of the destruction. But, 
wlioever has been to blame, criminal negli
gence and sometimes wilful destruction have 
been the results.

Powell Beach is an attractive summer 
resting spot. The council has decided to 
improve it once again for the summer visi- 
toj's. It is up to every person in this district 
to see that the conveniences placed there are 
not abused and can be kept for the benefit 
of all from season to season.

If this co-operation is lacking one of 
tlvese days the council will not be able to find 
the funds for such improvements and an 
ideal holiday spot will be lacking in the 
summer season here.

Accidental Fatalities
Two tragic and unexpected deaths, have’ 

occurred in the space of one week in Suni' 
mcrland. Last week, the life of a seven-year- 
old lad was snuffed out while he was play
ing on an irrigation pond. Over the week-end 
a young man came to a sudden and fateful 
end when his motorcycle struck a hole in a 
Summerland road and he was precipitated 
head first on to the hard surfacing. '

The entire community’s sympathy goes 
out to the families, of these two victims of 
the quirks of fate Their passing was tragic 
and the suddenness of their demise must 
have come as la terrific shock to the bereaved 
relatives.

In th.e.case of Ihe small boy it is borne 
out forcibly the need for early training in 
swimming. Throughout the* nation, cam
paigns arc being conducted with the aim of 
ac([uainting every boy and girl with the rudi- 
incnts of taking care of themselves in the 
water. .

This is d worthwhile drive and deserves 
the co-operation of every public-spirited 
body. With such excellent swimming facili
ties close at hand, (here should be no excu.se 
foi- any boy or girl in this district not know
ing how to swim. But perhaps the very fact 
that there are such excellent facilities makes 
us careless. We take it fpr granted that, be- 
(Miise there is a big lake at our front door, 
everybody has learned to swim.

Properly conducted swim classes, with 
capable inslructons, would be an excellent 
jiroject for a public-spirited group in vSum^- 
merland to undertake.

It has lieen seated here this week that 
Summerland should feel morally responsible 

. for the death of ihe Kelowna trooper on 
Sunday morning. ^ It a deep tmt in a 
municipal road into which his motorcycle 
careened and which caused the fatal acci
dent.

There is no doubt that ihe roads in this 
community are in disgraceful shape. Com
plaints ^are heard on qyery hand, and we 
think that the reeve and council would be 
ilie fii’|?,l;f6 admU that such the case.

But the public ig prone to criticize hast
ily and think logically afterwards. It must 
be remembered that it Is less than a year

since the war was terminated. For six yefars 
this district was denuded of its young men. 
Labor was s,career than for many years be
fore. There were few left to do the. work.

Consequently, the municipal road pro
gram lagged and it was not possible to main
tain them to qjiywhere the standard which 
present-day motorists expect as their nat
ural right

It has been a difficult position for the 
municipal council. The men were not avail
able for the work and materials for the 
proper hard surfacing of the roads could not 
be obhiMiied.

But labor is not nearlj’^ so scarce now 
although the materials are as hard to 
obtain. The council must make a start soon 
to remedy this situation and gie the moror- 
ist some comfort in his trips around the 
municjalitv .

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiim

I SUMMERLAND-1
Yesterday
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Believing that the residents of this district would be 
interested in the original Summerland Review, Mr, Ralph 
White publisher of the Kamloops Sentinel has been asked , 
to provide some, data concerning the first newspaper to be 
published in Summerland. - ' .

, Mr. White has co-operated in this request and has been 
instrumental in piecing together the facts and factors rela
tive to the first newspaper.

“Founding of community newspapers closely followed 
the establishment of communities in several sections of the 
Okanagan” writes Mr, White^ “It is to J. M. Robinson, the 
founder of Peachland, Summerland and Naramata, that 
credit is due for the establishment of the original Summer- 
land Review.”

Mr. Robinson formed a limited liability company known 
as The Review Publishing Company, Limited, and a charter 
was granted for its operation on July 11 1908. The first 
issue appeared on August 8, 1808.

“The shareholders named in the original document Were 
John Moore Robinson, John Frederick Watkins, William 
James Robinson, David H. Watson and Arthur Thomas Rob
inson. These men were described in accordance with their 
occupations as, agent, editor, agent superintendent and min
ister respectively.

“Mr. Watson will be remembered by some as superin
tendent of the Summerland Development Co.,” Mr. White 
continues “Mr. Watkins^ who did not remain long with the 
publication. Went to Vancouver, where he established a busi- ,
ness. ■ ' ’ ' ' .. ■

It was in 1911 that the writer, iwho had been associated 
with a daily paper in the Maritimes, came to the Okanagan 
with the intention of joining many who had migrated to the 
‘Valley of Sunshine,’ to enjoy a free and easy life in the 
open,” states Mr. White.

“A that time, Thomas Collinge, later of Ladysmith, was 
editor and manager of The Summerland Review.. The paper 
was the news and advertising medium of the three Robinson 
communities, Naramata then being in its earliest stages of 
development, with frequent ferry connection with Summer- 
land

“It was not long before Mr. Robinson had persuaded 
the writer to take over the management and editorship of 
his newspaper. Later, he purchased Mr_ Robinson’s majority 
shares and afterwards the remaining 'shares held by the 
Summerland Development Co.

“The experience was highly interesting during those 
d^ays of development and optimism. Money was plentiful, 
general business was good, with large turnovers in the several 
stores. New prospective fruit growers were coming in and 
Summerland had already become a rural municipality,. At
tending the council meetings in those days was one of the 
interesting and pleasant duties of the editor

“As orchards came into maturity, Summerland became 
a very impoi’tant producer of a great vai'iety of fruits, with 
many individual shippers and small shipping' organizations, 
most of whom shipped by express. The newspaper enjoyed 
considerable business in the printing of price lists and busi- 
,ness forms.

“The place of publication was on the lakeshoi’e, on the 
side now occupied by the new processing plant. Tho little 
lakeshore town, a most picturesque spot then boasted the 
finest hotel in the interior, had in the Summerland Supply 
Company a large, wellstockcd store which it is said, turned 
bver ns much as a quarter of a million dollars in a year, and 
hud two churches, a fine assembly hall, as well ns many 
other places of business,

“Later, the town suffered a series of disastrous fires, 
one of which, on March 13, 1922, destroyed Tho Review 
building with its safe, books and records. For a few wooks 
tho paper was printed nl- Penticton by tho Herald, until 
other equipment was obtnained.

“Prom that tlmia on tho newspaper was printed in and 
publi'fihod from the building which had been erected as part 
of a proposed hotel on Shnughnessy avenue, and con
tinued there for sovoral years,

“With tho organization of tho fruit and vegetable mar
keting and other changes in general conditions, tho several 
southern lake communities became less isolated and tho 
printing ‘and publishing outlook did not look so promising 
for the Review,

“With the thought that Tho Review might bo carried on 
more economically in Joint association with tho Penticton 
Herald, it was acquired by that publication. After continuing 
for some time It was eventually nmnlgnmatod with the Pen
ticton newspaper, concluded. Mr, Whito.

After Mr, White had turned over Tho Review to tho 
Penticton Herald it was still .publlehod and printed in 
Summerland. Then the plant was sold and tho Herald 
printed the newspaper in Penticton, Finally Just before tho 
depression became general about J980, the eoparato paper 
was dropped in favor of one or two pages in tho Herald and 
eventually disappeared from sight altogether

Now, Tho Review has boon reborn, under entirely now 
management and with tho ownerKhip and control entirely 
vested In Summerland. ' . ’

Don’t Miss

The
Summerland

Review
This Edition, the Fourth sincie start;
of PubliGafidn hhhfks 
free distribution of The Review to 
ever5?^ family in Summerland, Peach
land and Westbank,

Our subscription list starts with the 
July 4th copy.

To obtain The Review through the 
post office, mail a cheque or postal 
order to The Review, or call in your
self at our West Summerland office, 
next to the Bank of Montreal.

1

If you wish a boy to deliver the pa
per to your door in West Summer- 
laud or Summerland, or on the 
Rural Route, give us a call.

Phone 156
Our Subscription Rale is $2.50, per 
year, payable in advance, anywhere 
in Canada or the British Empire,
You will pay five cents per copy 
to obtain The Review by boy deliv-

^llllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllk

■Id."

I A timely Gift
S Your Friend or Relation who used id 5 
s: live on tho west side of Okaiiagan Lnkti, ' = 
E would upprociato a copy of The RovloW s 
= each week. A subscription will make ri'' 5 
= timely gift, Send The Review each week' S 
s to that former rosidont who . wants to' E 
S keep In touch with tho'old, home town s
S' . , ^ \ . 5
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THE SUMMERUNP m
Printed and Published in West Sumpaorland, .B.C,, 
ns tho official medium of nows and advertising 
for tho residents of tho west side of Oknhlagan 
Lake between Wostbanel ' Perry and Penticton*

WKST SUMMERLAND, B.C. PH.'ICO
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FARM TIRES Council Accepts Hicks 

Tender For 600 FeetAn tires have a maximum load „
.limit. The loads carried . by farm (Jf Slde-vVCllk^
■implement tires are proportional —--------
tO'the size arid inflation pressure PEACHLAND — At a special 
lof the tire. It is unwise to use meeting of the Peachland coun-

Womefi*s Institute Holds SERVICES NEEDED DELIVERY UNCERTAIN

Six electric light and four do- Forty electric light meters a’-e

Annual Coast Session -‘Sn'. r XTV/t/CJ'OC/ council on MonHav department but it is indefinite

'undprsized tires or'to overload cil, held on ■ Tuesday night in the 
them.' ' The inflation - procure municipal ,haU, it was. decided to

council on - Monday afternoon. ■ out it is indefini^
__ Theformer were from H.-F. Sar- when delivery can be made,

TVio oitrli+Vi hicnninl convention delegates and this proved an in- O, A. Percy Thornber municipal elec-
- * teresting experierice triciani informed the council onshould. always be high, enough to accept the'tender of Mat Hicks to of Won^n’s Institutes met. in ^ni-ino. and J. V.'CharlesV The domes- Mondavprevent side-wall flexing; construct. 600 - lineal feet of 1.he Mayfair room of the^ Hotel ^ Oth®r^ sp^^^ connections werirfor '-

Vancouver, May 28, 29: and ^^^e Mrs.. Nancy Hodges, jj. ' F Sargent V M Lockwood
isn Kpinir M.L.A., who spoke on Women as t ® j i, V m_L<ocKwooa,with 180 delegates being citizens, and Henlored tbe fact C. Carey and Nels Johnson.

cement sidewalk.
The proposed sidewalk is to be 30, wn-u. j.ou ucicsatca rii-i.7cr.c i-v... j;....*-600 feet in length, 4 feet ' wide present. Mrs. Alice Tait, Sum- n*J,+ nc™

and 3% inches deep. There are merland delegate has reported to ^^nvcrni^n
to be curbings at 1st street, Sec- The Review. in _the governing of

COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE

Three readings were given a Councillor E. M Tait has been
stT-cot c.f,.oo4. T’T.rc rnu J! A this country; Miss Henderson, of tax sale bylaw by the council on appointed the official represen

ond street and Third street. Two The conference was opened the Province Mcrdel Kitchen; sell lot 11 block D, tative of the municipal counci
walks aie_ to be built into the with an address of welcome by Miss Echo Lidster, leader of the ^.L. 268, to A. H Keibel, for on the

B®ys and Girls' clubs; Mr. Me- ?650. board
terser, as accepted, is $525. ^ ^ the keys of the city to the dele- Gillivrav. department of agricul- - __________

The council decided to let gates :ture' Mr W Hotson Bank of
tenders for the hauling of shale, Lady Reading of England, Montreal; Dr.' Amyot, provincial 
not le^ than 3,000 yards, on the charmed her audience with her health officer; Mrs. Rolston- 
municipal roads, lenders will be gracious personality and fine ML A and Mr CowIpv of 
opened on June 29. speaking capacity. Her speech D.V.A.' ' ’

A letter was received from J. was full of humor and pathos as

council 
Summerland hospital

TT D • -J! • u- , , -,.1 • *- -J . There was a round-table dis-H. Pasemko signifying his re- she described various incidents cussion, led by high school stud-
fusal to move from the lakeshore of the London blitz ents ori their ideas regarding
in front of the Garaaway prop-. The distinguished visitor told many school subjects which they i

U ®®^ ®^, believed to be of no us to them
cillor C. O. Whinton and second- ruins of her home after being in later life. Hon G. M. Weir ’

minister of education, replied tothat the solicitor for the muni- they thought she could not live, their theories.
cipality be contacted concerning but when they brought a lovely, These speakers along with com- 
this matter. quilt from the Canadian Red mittee reports, a farewell ad- i

Rovq'im i PATTTIFPQ McLachlan retir- |BOYS KILL RATTTLERS spoke of the kindness of the ing superintendent, and an in- I
Boys of Grade 6, in the Sum- women so far away who do such troductory address by Mrs S E ' 

merland elementary school have lovely work for strangers. Gummow, new superintendent! ,
proudly displayed two rattle- As she became stronger, some- rounded out three busv davq
snakes which thriy killed while one asked if she knew how long To lighten the sessions a*
on an organized hike to Cart- she had been buried, and she. re- luncheon was tempered bV the '
Wright- mountain on 'Monday, plied 102 hours, just two hours Vancouver -board of trade in •
.Tune .17. Some R4 lada tonV in ber rertnnino- «»,e <.«i1 ,

WAN
■|IQiKIT».MIC

<:■ '
" Ori^ rittl^Makfe thfe/tim^^p ^rig; sprigi/ Ev«y; the i provincial government as

nirier.'fkttlBs bridii ‘tfe^'^lecorid' hka'Hiirie .'Jei^ jyisife^sh^^^^ Hon Frank Putnam, min-
seveiit;' and;: tibipy apt^oMf;‘^G;pd:S«v^rthe iCingr’*' , . - ‘ ister * ‘ ^

GI
THE ,^T0 / aibid

was^ iattbr func&^oA the' 
m length, v^e-rattleni'^i^ .pn- M^, -Lottie Brown, B.C. -repre-: of the farmer. ' - - » -
der v^me lumber piled^hy a de- sei^Hve- ;^.o^^^ the,. A^poiate?dv. Afterwards,; ’ a quiz contest ' 
sert,ed., shack. ...... ......... Countarywomen of the World,-in was conducted by Mr. K. Caple ■

rw,- •
i i.'JiJ III

Of CANADIAH MOTORISTS I"'""""""'"'""""....... . th“S4"V4"”‘sh-''^w S f„rnT/‘d‘eiattar af!!

GOOD#%AR' n e A A £ r\

PEACHLAND
= the work of her organization, coast team.
= • which is a sister group to the . It was a- tremendous conven- '
= Women’s Institute, and described tion, Mrs. Tait declares.- and at i

...... ........riow they carried on despite the its conclusion, d ) agates' express- ‘
.Hlllllllllilllllllllllinillllllillllliillilb' bombings. ed their belief that a great deal

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bowering Tuesday noon the farm of good had been accomplished
spent the week-end in Peachland. broadcast was held before the in the discussions.
Mr. Bowering was a former high ---------------------------------------------------—____________________ _____________
school teacher in Peachland.

dealer

White & 
Thornthwaite

Mr. and Mrs. H. Carter former CONDUCT SURVEY RETlEVF FAMINE
residents of Peachland, and now 'rUTC n TOT'D f i
living in Oliver, spent Sunday L/P i/Xio Ulol-tilLtl WHEAT ORDERS
here. .. — ■ ....

Mrs. W. Borton returned to

So sai4 the-Sun Life Agent vi^ien he delivered. in]f 
son Bill’s-'Junior Adjustable policy — bat 1m <^n’t 

have to tell me that. I know what a help it would 
have been to me if, when I was twenty-one, I had been 
given a life assurance policy that could be continued 
as W^hoie Life, Life Paid-up at 60, or Endowment at 
the same age, for as much as five times the original 
amount without increasing the premium. Especially 
when that premium was based on rates for a child. 
I didn’t have this great advantage, but I’m malring 
sure my son has it. How about you?

A two weeks’ survey of Sum-

Garage, Trucking, Fuel. 
Summerland, B.C. Ph. 41

merland, Peachland and Kelowna I® attempt to place Can- 
ing three weeks at the home of i _ . i_____  .i? i._ ______  . . •i-.her narente^ Mr and MrT^ C ^y dominion bureau of sta- adian wheat in overseas positions 
ner parents ivir ana ivirs. Hooio-ncH tn nKta?., /.h,.- _____ i. 4._ .
Puquemin.

A Business Opportunity . ..
Why not start a UTILITY TRAILER 
RENTAL service: AND SALES along 

with your present business.

This New Mobilglide Trailer. No Swing, No Sway. 
Ciarrying Capacity, 1 Tpn; built of all new 

materials, including 600 x 16 tires and 
tubes; may be bought from

Intfustrial Trailer
Mtg.

10S7 W. GEORGIA ST.

Co.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

tistics, designed to obtain cur- early enough to alleviate fafnine
rent estimates of the volume of conditions in Europe and Asia
employment, unemployment and r>^ j x Vother labor' force information, ada, from the first of the 
was carried out this month crop year up to the end of March,

These three communities com- has exported a million bushels a 
prise one of the areas included day of wheat and; flour, equiva- 
in the sample survey of Canadian: i^nt. Exports to March 31, 1946 
population undertaken by the
bureau. It is the third in a series e August 1 1946, are esti- 
of such quarterly surveys cover- iwated at 258 million , bushelai, 
ing approximately 26,000 house- compared with 175 million bush-
fecttddtfi” '“responding period |
tered across the dominion. . ' Visible supplies have

On the basis of the survey, swindled and the government 
estimates of employment in dit- has announced programs calcu- 
ferent industries, weekly hours lated to bring into visible supply 
of work, the regional distribu- everv bushel of wheat which can
her of studets and other non- ® safely spared from farms 
workers, and other significant 
statistical data are obtained. The

- --------------------- MAIL THIS COUPON TODAT!--------- ----------------

H. BRYNJOLFSON S. R. DAVIS
Unit Supervisor District Representative

Casorso Block, Kelowna, B C.

Please send me. without obligation, details of the Junior Adfustable 
Assurance for my son, age................

NAME..................... ................................................................ -......... ...............

ADDRESS............................................................................................-..............

4-tf-C

FIRST ANNUAL INTERIOR

GOLDEN GLOVES
TOURNAMENT

BOXING
VERNON CIVIC ARENA

Friday, JULY 5th
Ticket* from Prank Pollock, Wo»t Summerland,

sampling method used in the a 
labor force survey uses the most ' 
recent development in statistical ; 
theory in order to achieve both i 
speed and efficiency in the samp- , 
ling operations.

The survey was canried out . 
by official enumjerators of the i 
doiriinion bureau lof statBstics, ' 
■who interviewed a small fraction 
of the households in the Okan
agan area during the two weeks 
the survey was in progress. ’ All 
numerators carried official, ere-, 
dentials and any information 
given to them' wag strictly con- . 
fldential.

No enumerator exercises any 
personal choice or option in the 
Bolectiori of households to bo in- 
ter^iewed since all 'sample house-, 
holds arc either picked before
hand Or are selected by com
pletely random methods by the 
enumerator. .

Some households wioro inter- j 
vioihed several times at intervals • 
of three months but very f(iw 
mope than four tlm^es. The ox- , 
plarintlon of tho repetitive ititor- 
vie\(ra is that they improve the. 
roliibility of estimotos of 
changes from quarter to quarter.

**The firiF •Miofii of buiinost tueeots it a livtiy. under- 
tending bf iKo and problamt of lit cliohtale'%
lubkeK-»eld'i^':|.<(f. ‘«lia^e iniHafod a comploto tcianttfie 
modern sorvico to Justify thpir claim "First in Soi^ica".

A NOTiG.&....
Wo wish to express our thanks and apprj);(!iati.on 
to tho friendly encouraging customers who 'KaVe 
climbed tho hill to give us their support and 
patronage while waiting" for our studio to be 
completed
Wo anticipate opening the now studio in the 
CREDIT UNION BUILDING about July I, and 
look forward to serving you in tho future with 
cameras, films, photographic supplies (as they 
booomo availnhlo), all branches of art and photo
graphy neoda and tho finest of portraiture.
Also wo wish to tohder our slnooro jn’atltude to 
Messrs Butler it Walden who allowed us' t'o dis
play Bopio of our work tn thoirwindow.
Wo'll bo seeing you I l ,

Robson^s Studio
WEST SUMMERLAND B.C.

DISCUSS SUBDIVISION

R P. Brown, Penticton sur- 
voydr opponrod before the Sum-
merland*”' council on Mopday of- 
torrioon' to dlscuse theUitte;ter’8
epntonidon that a 4p-forit by 40- 
foot turnabout would bo needed 
at tho horthwost corner of tho 
SnuriderH subdivision, where the , 
lane'coihos to a deadend. Inp 
council pointed out thiit 'the by-' 
law covers this point and it can
not deviate from, the policy laid 
down. The subdivision covers 
block 5, map 205.

FREE SOIL TESTING:
(Jndar supervision of G. H. Crabtre”, 
B.Sc.7 N.D^A., we have established a 
modern soll^test laboratory to estobilsin 
a |Undjin!i.gntjil foundation fo fprtilizor 
recommendations and soil practices. This 
cervice Is scientific, unprejudiced and 
froo, It can refer to oyef lOjOOQ com
pleted reports on'B. C. sblliil and a host 
of satisfied custorners. I

POULTRY SERVICE:
Under direction of Frank U, McNeill,

>od an'^fenvi-Buc'ierfleld's have established 
able reputation for assistaheo *1n' th| 
problems of the Poultry Jhd^istryii Int 
ve.stigatlons In feedifig pracflb'esi, discas‘4 
sanitation and housing iHtb thegpugh^ara
scientific aT>d hold, strict refiird the

l:.ioflatest scientific findings. A fuhd^f tho 
best knowledge Is at ybur disj^sgljp *

EXCHANGE LAND TO 
SWAIGHTEN HOAD

Official sanction to tho 
straighteihlng of Oranvlllo road 
is bmng Igivon by. tho Summer- 
land'council with tho passing of

SEED FRODUCTIONt
Buckorfield's Ltd. have Initiated and 
participated In British Cpolumbla's vastly 
txoanded commercial Seed/production. 
,^AMhod« of planting, tillige fertlllxatlon 
and ha»yestlriifl have been studied and 
compared. This knowledge is available 
to our euwomars.

DAIRY FRACTICB:
Buckerfleld's Ltd. have used the, latest 
scientific practices upon which fo b'aSf
recommendations for feeding stuWAand'; 
dairy animal managemeht. A fi(ljy.;lrv"; 

ssl ■formed staff can asalit In all pi‘oblil‘rni,of 
care and'prpt^ucfl^;, " i«.w

.throe readings of a bylaw on 
MonW«e^)(^M»^o-.jB 
of the propjgi& owned*'by .thO.....
SnrihS6imr»LOalBl|L,;„„^ 
a similar portM^w. 
tho gnri^o andHorderlrig oft Iho 
lano.' Wlwn this exchange U of- 
footed, both tho street and the 
lane will bo straightened and the 
oemorit sidewalk ban ho oxteml- 
orl on Granville. .'RUr*WMIiSSMS — »* S^r Vmt*! *oo*<-*r
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RIFLE CLUB IS 
RE-ORGANIZED

STORES TO CLOSE POLICEMAN FIRES SHOT
TO SCARE RUNNER, Graduation

Day" ar‘’rrtau”'stW°in'“h" P” “ (Continaed from Page One)
cated, Ross Fitzpatrick appeared

Reorganization of the Sum- Summerland district will be before Magistrate H. Sharman

ation was largely due to the school citizenship, Walter 
capable graduation committee Thompson; attendance, Maureen 
comprised of Joan Bennett, Myles Prior, Mary Wileman, Kathleen 
Dodwell and Marian Harvey. Lewis, Billy Heinrich.

Elementary Closing Grade 4—Mrs. McRae, teach-
The closing exercises of the er. Profiency, Doreen Fleming;.

merland Rifle’ club was under- closer*Tt *is announced by'Len Tuesd^rmornTng* and“‘paid“a C. Bennett, Beverly J. Cousii«, Summerland elementary school citizenship. _ Geoffrey Soolly; at
taken on Friday evening at the Hill, president of the retail mer- ^5 Dodwill, Joy^e^Elsey,^ Marian ing,'Jbne“ 26, at the school. The Grades 4 and 3—Mrs. Wilcox,
Legiqn hall, while the first shoot chants association, 
of the season will be held at the

H. were held on Wednesday morn- tendance, Leslie YoUnghusband.
■ ■ “ ■ 4 and 3—Mrs. W“

Proficiency, Jill San-PniiVf Constable W Cartmeli B- Harvey, Donna L, Haskins, ceremonies -were opened bj' teacher.Police Mondav Phillis J. Hickson, I. Lawrence Trustee P. G. Dodwell, who bom; citizenship, Roderick Wil-
- ’’ -r-------y A1J!—J iu-i ii— . attendance, Elly Ruppel.and theGarnett Valley range on Sunday i^r?T?Ar'j7 njrWTTinrirXTT ni«rhf Fityuatrick escaned the Hookham, Juriko Jomori, Alfred stated that it is the fourteenth son; attendance, Hly Ruppel. 

morning. This range, which is DEFACE MONUMEN1 of the Taw on oc- Kita, Richard N. Yamabe. year that he has performed this Grade 3—Miss Dale, teacher,
one of the best in the valley, j PPACHHLAND casion and ran up an ally. In A clever class poem was read functibni He mentioned the Proficiency, Shirley Clarke; citi-
can be fired over 200, 500 and ^ ..... . ------- -----
GOO yards. --------------

Dewey Sanborn has been nam-

on ana ran up any. in ‘A cievci v:iass> uuciii w«a Lcav* --- « __" a j.ii axan attempt to frighten him into by its author, Phillis Hickson, crowded conditions of the schools, zenship, Frances Atkinson; atten-
-------------- stopping, the policeman fired a and received an enthusiastic hoped that there would soon dance, Geor^ Sm^h.

Three iuveniles ages 9 10 shot from his revolver into some response. a new auditorium for ^such Gr^e 2 Miss Christie, teach-
ed the new president, while H. j auPear in police bushes, but Fitzpatrick did not Mr S A. MacDonald spoke on ?ccasions, with moving picture r. Proficiency, Borne Co^an;J “Bill' B^Awell is’ secretary S just then, fie appeared. in beMf of the sZmtll^dele- msWled as an a.d to lessons. "StsfirlelirYork

‘Su *';L Thursday, on charges of defacing Prfjhljjnrt »>>'. morning „,e„tary school, and wished the fira'd. l^Mlss Wright, teach-
cljA will affiliate with- the B.C. memorial to the fallen vet- and paid his fine 
Rifle association. gj.ans of World War I. These

It is hoped that a number of youngsters used rocks to damage Penticton School Ditsrict 15

class every success and happi- of Honor frc^ the Women’s Grade 1- 
j^ggg Auxiliary of the Canadian Legion er. Proficiency, Barbara Baker;

fnv.„ __ aaroc was made by Mrs. J. A. Read, citizenship, Joyce Harbricbt; at-The valedictory addiess was rpj^jg memory of former tendance, Lavern Heinrich.
■ w\o''“Ssed'“tte "fS 'ris’lLtd® and wBl^far tti'e “ S«n.n.erla„d on Thursday by Myles' Dodwell. who SVnts ’^h„ vXnSed for ac- “ Grad;'l-^HJiss BaX.^fiacher.

during'the war years, will join juvenile cot’rt judge to answer to discuss the bus transportataon mentioned tte hS""
the association.

juvenile 
for their crime.

An Open Message

ii;

After almost a quarter of a centiirij, I am severing mg 
connection with the Summerland Exchange and disposirig 
of my interest in that concern to Mr. Cecil Wade, of Flin 

;FloniMan.,k ’ -VI •v ' '^i -. i-i

With ■Mryi:Wadex\ will be associated ihy partner, Mr. 
Norman Holmes, and to them both I wish the best of luck, 
with the hope that my former patrons will continue to honor 
them with their business.

i ,

Although I have no longer any active interest in the 
Summerland Exchange, I am associated with Mr. Holmes and 
Mr. Howard Shannon in the DELUXE ELECTRIC, and I 
hope that my many customers will continue to patronize our 
new store on Granville Street.

V. M. Lockwood

problems for the coming year, that the students would sacrifice. The roll was accepted citizenship, Donna Eden; atten-
look back on, and gave thanks on on behalf of the school by Prin- dance, Douglas Charles.
behalf of the class to the staff gipai s. a. MacDonald who ex- __________________________________
of the high school for the en- pressed appreciation of the gift, 
couragement and help given r, n r »* •
them. In conclusion, Myles * ®* Merit
stated: “Wherever we go, what- Mr. Dodwell presented stud- . 
ever we do, we will do our best ents with rolls of merit, and the 
to keep up the high standard of following students received these 
the Summerland high school, and awards:
we are proud to be of . this class Grade 8 — S. A. MacDonald, 
of ’46.” teacher. Profiency, Mary Ward;

Presentations were then made, school citizenship, Francis Gould; 
with the Verrier trophy presented attendance, Fred Kato. 
by Mr. Macleod to Alfred Kita. Grade 7—J. McKenzie, teach- 
This trophy is given in memory er. Profiency, Amy Yamaha;
of Robert Verrier, to the pupil school citizenship, Barbara Met- 

, who has revealed the best quali- ters; attendance, J’ack Miller, 
ties of all-round sportsmanship,. Grade 6—Berf Stent, tehoher.i 
.courtesy and politeness. . v.. .iPrufiency, Dohald Blacklock;

Miss, .. Walket; presented th;,e...school i citizenship, vElsi Hack; 
Drama: Cup to Pat GoIay, ., a^d attendance, Phyllis'Verrier, Rieh- 
the'marksman’s -cup, was .present- drd-: Lewis.- Glenn-YoUnghusband,- 
ed by Mr., SharhfjaiL to Brucg Kenneth Brawnerc' ’ V--V

, Haskins who won this award for Grade: 5—Mrs.- Tingley, teach 
the second ’ time. The inter- er. Profiency, Andy Johansson ■ 
house shield was presented by

1

ADORABLE
GOWN SHOPS

Opening at
West Slim merland
FRIDAY, JUNE 28

Your Visit Will Be Esteemed

WEST SUMMERlXnD VERNON
PENTICTON PRINCETON

Lt.-Col. Burnett to House One, 
headed by Alfred Kita.

Mr. Dodwell presented the 
O.V.S.A.A. ribbons to winners of 
the Okanagan track meet. The 
following ribbons were given: 
3rd prize, 120 yds. hurdles, boys 
16 and under, Edward Kita; 2nd 
prize, broadjump, boys 16 and 
under. Jack Dunham; 2nd prize, 
100 yd. dash, boys 16 and under, 
Henry Knippelberg; 2nd prize, 
65 yd. hurdles, senior girls, 
Donna Haskins; 1st prize, 100 yd. 
dash, boys 16 and under, Norman 
Verrier.

Kiwanis Cup
Mr. W. C. Wilken presented 

the Kiwanis cup to the girls’ 
basketball team, as the champion 
team of the senior Okanagan 
basketball tournament. Shirley 
Harvey, as captain of the team, 
accepted the cup.

E. H. Bennett, donor of the 
.Bennett ski cup, presented the 
cup to Bruce Haskins as one of 
the top performers.

Shirley Harvey, who led Grade 
XII this year, was the winner of 
the book prize, awarded by Mr. 
Macleod. It was the first time 
such an award has been given 
and the volume was a beauti
fully bound edition of the 
“Treasury of Great Poems, Eng
lish and American.”

A clever, jovial and informal 
address was given by Dr. R. C. 
Palmer, who told the students: 
“We must keep ourselves adapt
able by working and playing 
hard,” and he also stressed the 
value of hearty laughter.
' The invocation was given by 

Rev. Haskins and following “God 
Save the King” the guests and 
students adjourned to the high 
school where I'efreshments were 
served.

Hold Banquet
During the evening, a banquet 

was held at the Legion hall for 
the graduating class and the high 
school students. Guests included 
the high school staff. Principal 
S. A.MacDonald and Mr®. Mac
Donald and officials of the Peach- 
land and Penticton students’ 
councils.

Following the banquet, a dance 
was held in the hall, with most 
of the students in formal dress 
for the occasion.

. The success of this first gradu-

CAPliTOL

PENTICTON, B.C.

July 8th - 13th
Matinees Wed. and Sat 

2 p.m.

. 1945’s
TOR AWARD 

WINNERS
Give You This 

Year’s Top 
Entertainment

Verriers 
Meat Market

Choice Quality 
BEEF and VEAL

Hamburger, lb. 25c
Fresh arid Lean.

Sausage, lb.
Large Size.

22c

Brisket Beef, lb. 15c 

Short Ribs, lb. . 19c
For Boiling.

A Good yariety of Cooked 
Meats, sliced for lunches. 

Good Plump Chickens, 
for Roasting.

COTTAGE CHEESE 
Ph. 3S. West Summerland

1?;^

5 songs 
All
SENSATIONAII

. . . it's a 
brand new 
thrill I

t/klNtpW
►•OOUCTIONSpr#s«nff

HENRY TRAVERS 
WILLIAM GARCAN

' l*rodSC*d and D,r*cind by IIO McCASCt y, SaX, Mickny ■ Sato- y,

Hiir s Dry Gleaners

Furniture! Furniture!
we have lots of it

Bedroom Suites............... $149.50 and up
Dining-Room Suites........ $145.00 and up
Clieslerfield Suites ..........$198.00 and np
Coffee. Tables.....................  $10.75 and up
Table Lamps......................... $11.75 piid up
Trilite Lamps ..................... $29.75'and up

Opens Its Doors on
Tuesday, July 2

Under tho Manogement of Mr. Tim Hill, for 
merly of Kolowno, a now Service to tho Houae- 
holdors of Summerland and District is being 
offered.
Wo are prepared to Clean and Press Ladies' 
and Men's Suits, Dresses, Coats and othoi' 
sundry Rrticlesi
Although all our machinery is not yet avail
able, Hill's Dry Cleaners aro prepared to pro
vide you with ofllcient cleaning and pressing 
service with a minimum amount of delay.
Agents for dyeing

LOCKWOOD BLOCK HASTINGS RD.

Just arrived—new shipmegt of Convertos, Occasional 
Chairs, Tablals of all kindsi Kitchan ChairOt Dabios’ 

High Chairs, Play Pans,. Walkors, Swings, otc.

It will pay you to come in and soe tho largo 
stock of housohold furnishings 

now on dlsploy at

A. K. Elliott
YOUR SUNSET STORE IN WEST SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 24. Box 83. FREE DELIVERY
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Mr.and Mrs. C. E.McCutcheon PUPILS SUCCEED

returned Thursday from a 6,700- /jy pj^NO EXAMS. 
mile motor trip to eastern Can
adian points, as far east as To- --------------
ronto and Niagara Falls. They oh Wednesdajs evening, Kay 
■were away nearly ten weeks, Hamilton received notification of 
and report an enjoyable vaca- the Toronto Conservatory of 
tion.

>4uiiiiiiiiiinininiiuinuiiuimniuiiiiiiiumniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiniii!iii!uiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii{iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimumiiniiiiiiiniiiiinniniiiiiiiriiiiiiu!i

Socially Speaking
Social Editor : Muriel Hurry

.. UNITED CHURCH 
'SUNDAY SCHOOL

PICNIC
to be held at 

FARM-BEACH 
on Friday afternoon 

.June 28th
Anyone wishing a ride to 
be at St. Andrew’s Church 

Hall at 3:00 o’clock

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Baker are Miss Rita Borgstrom and Miss
I spending a two weeks’ holiday at Hermiston left Thursdav1 Kimberle-- and Banff. ihursaay,
1 4. 4, on horseback, on a 17-mile nde
I Mrs, N. O. Solly and children Borgstrom cabin at Bath-
I will .leave at the weekend for. field, where they will spend 
1 the coast, where she will spend three days fishing and camping. 
1 a vacation with her mother, Mrs. •

Guttridge. * * *
Music exam results for her Sum
merland piano pupils. Shirley ,
Clarke, Ruth Klix, Joy Pattie, If you have social items of in- Mr. J. Campbell McLean,
Dorns Cristante, Elsie Hack and terest, phone prominent young Vancouver Miss Alma Wright, substitute A son was bom at the Suiiv-
Laiifo Mott all passed with first . . . MURIEL HURRY, business man, was a visitor to teacher for Mrs. Morrison has merland hospital on Monday
class honors, while of the entire 731, or The Review Office, 156. Summerland on-Wednesday. Passed her normal examinations ^
class only two received just a * • • „ * * * distmctibn and has been J® ^nd Mrs. Nobu-
pass, with no honors. Mrs- J. McPherson left today Mrs. George^ Garnett ^ Vancouver school, Kat&u Aoki.

Following: are the successful for a holiday of several weeks family, of North Vancouver, r”® , Friday for
students: to be spent at Vancouver, B.C., visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Vancouver. ; . “

Grade 1 — Mildred Verrier, and U.S. points. • J- Garnett. ^ ^ , _ ’Rni'Toll r.f
l^rin^Jr liltlf ^ FlemSf Mr and^Mrs "charks Leamey and Mrs. Donald Tait and Winnipeg, who have been visit-

Je^n MaT^ Barbar? Mcaurf’. an? famUv wdi feave on sXi- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kennedy spent t^ie home_ of Mr. and Mrs,

Store
Closing

E5'hie.?K'wifESrKi“'S:a zi 'sz

ri'" Atkinson, Mrs. daughter Sy fSt'thefe. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Leach, of
Betty McClure. Therese, of Winnipeg, arrived on ^ ^ Vancouver expect to arriv4 in

Grade 4 — Doris Cristante, ^turday to spend a holiday with j ^ is spending a Summerland un Sunday to spend
El^e Hack. fa^'ughte?^’'Mr an^Mrs"^ FeUx with his son-iLlaw Ld ^ holiday at Crescent Beach.

Grade 5 — Lauia Mott. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. helix daughter, Cpl. and Mrs. W C Mr. Leach is the popular com-
Grade 7 — Michiko Imayoshi, Menu. ^ ^ ^ Kennedy, at Boundary Bay.' ' mentetor on the C.B.C. farm

aS5 Ruth Nakamura.

= GIPLS CAMP FOR 
= TROUT CREEK SITE

Mrs. S. W. Feltham returned 
on Saturday from Victoria.

All Retail Store* in the ^ The Anglican Girls' Camp will

* * ' broadcast, which is well known
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Neild are locally- 

holidaying in Calgary. ■■ ' _^
Frank Amusch was a recent ___ r> n tt,, x,Vancouver visitor Burnell and Bill ReadVancouver ^visitor. ^ recent visitors to northern
Mrs. Frank Jacobs returned valley poinJ;s. ^ ^

NEW

Summerland! Municipality = be held this year at the Trout recently from holidaying with Robert Lloyd, of Devil’s
Will Be CIo.ed All Day = » Lake, N.D,, is vidting with her

bominion Day 
Monday,

/ July 1st ;
SumiheriAiiid - • -

Mer'chsints* . Awio^olktion

= ’*This‘'’camp'''wm be under the .“t. Jack Miller was a recent Mf- F. MacClement.
= S'lSwusored^S'thi W Kf SJded the I olSp ’ eSeteuee', Oakliud^r

anu IS sponsored by tne w. A. ot the delee-ate from the Sum- Oakland, Cal., were recent visi- = - Anglican churches of the as tne delegate trom the pum Crain’s brother-in-
== Kootenay Diocese. , merland lodge. ^ ^ sister, Mr, . and Mrs.
S i A fl-^oaad program of Carl Nfesbitf has ' recent- .Adams. - .....Sports, \ including swimming, in- : Mrs. .oari isesDitt ties recent

struetion, , is .' planned, and ; all AheS^hb^att^^^^^^^ Lt.-Commander and mA'.. Vic-
;= girls Ip- years of/age or-older ^nd IO O F confeSnee^ sS Matusek, and their small
= aretnyited to pert.cipate, , S .^Sted LehS J'?"? ■‘-'i Kay, of

for several days. Bremerton, Wash., were guests 
recently at the home of Mr. and”!lllllllll|llllllllllillllllllllllllllllilllH>’

-»lllllllllllillilllilllililllIlllllllllllignilllIlilllil!IIIIHIIIIIIISIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiU^  and Mrs. Gordon Ritchie Adams
” i ^"‘^antly married in Catherine and

s
M
I
L
I
N
G

“Your Friendly Grocer’’

s
E
R
V
I
C
E

= Calgary, have arrived in Sum- n ^“ TnAvlnntl ■frftm tVioir Vinnovvvinnn T’ former residents of= merland from their honeymoon oi Sum-= trip, and will make their kture
= home here. Mrs. Ritchie is the Moaica,__ where^ Catherine

Eureka Bleach .................................................................Each 12c
Ammonia—Lilly ............................  .................................... . 11c
Gaines Dog Meal ........ ......................................... 2-lb. pkt. 29c
Klim, ......... -.........  ................................................. 2% lbs. 1.69
Malkin’s Malt Vinegar .............................................24 oz. 19c
Malkin’s White Vinegar ................................ ...24 oz. 19c

■Tea Time. ■ Pasitry Flour .......................................................... 2Sc
Malkins’ Tea .............. .................................................. . 1 lb. 71c

was
= former Miss Janet McMorran, of5= WinninPD- hospital ship, “Comfort.” This
S ^ tk * * ship visited the Philippines, Okin-
= Mrs. Will Ritchie was hostess Formosa.
= on Tuesday afternoon at a tea
s' * Gordon R’t. Drug Co. branch at San^a Mon-

s Mrs. Rob Cavers, of Vancou- 
= ver, was a recent visitor with 
S Mrs. A.

Glassware
IS HERE

Fruit Sets 
.Sugar Shakers 

Syrup Jugs 
!• • .. ./?:Ose Bowls 

Toilet Sets. 
Pictures, and 
Glass Frames

lYE GIFT SHOP
Mr^s. E. F. MacClement 

Phone 16

In Stock
Northern Electric 
Combination 
Radio ......... $74.50
N.E. Radios, 5-tube 
Mantel  $27.50

R.G.A. Victor 
Battery Sets,.

At all time* we have 
a Good Stock of 

VICTOR aqd BLUEBIRD 
RED SEAL RECORDS

We Service all Hpucehold 
Appliances and Electrical 

Equipment

PeLuxe
Electric

Phone 143
West Summerland, B.C.

G. Bisset. ♦ * Government
(Continued from Page One)

= Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White and 
E Mr. and Mrs. J. Ingram were
E motor visitors to Vernon on Mon- , x. xx ^ --------------
= day. U.B.C.
S . ’ =1= sh * Discussion ensued as to the
S Mr. and' Mrs. N. G. Gillard n^ethods of collection to be used 
“ returned on Tuesday evening was stated that the 30 cents 
S from a motor trip to Victoria,
— Nanaimo, Wenatchee and Spo- sohool districts and handed over 

iE kane...-. U ■ .X..; -r-itbi. the health -unit frdm---them.
= '* " -* * It should not be sggested' that
s Miss Jean Angus was hostess t^®se monies are entirely part 
= on Saturday afternoon, June 22, of ^ school costs, it was pointed

— --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- :___ E at a shower in. honor of Miss o^lthough the cost of school
5 E Ruth McLarty, whose, wedding nurses is included.
rillllilllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllillllllllllllllimililflllilt? takes place in July. Floral dec- nal" cou^il^’^ fn th?%a^“”haR

orations; were used entirely for Pfl...“V® P^st nas 
the occasion and the gifts were piyiood the cost with the school

= b VEGETABLES CITRUS FRUltS FLOUR :: FEED 
CANINING NEEDS

FOR THE BEST 
FOOD STOP AT 

THE

NU-WAY
CAFE AND HOTEL

Service is Quicker— 
Prices Reasonable.

FURNISHED ROOMS
RATES BY THE .DAY 

.4PPLY .ANY TIME
Granville Rd. Phone 135.

PEACHLAND...
Have You Heard The Latest 

NEWS?

The New Dress Shoppe
Will Open July 4th and 5lh, in the 

MASONIC BUILDING
Our store will be small to -start but, with your support, 
we will grow, and as goods become available, we will 
carry a complete line of Ladies’ and Childrens Clothing, 
Dry Goods, Bedding, Curtains, Gifts, and possibly 
Shoos.

A Friendly Place 7 o Shop
For Ladies’ and Kiddies’ Wear.

At Home

presented in an imitation trunk, board. It is expected that such 
a tribute to the trip to Toronto, continue to be the procedure ^ 
which the bride will take soon, ^hoo! |.|||
and where her marriage will take district will not include 50 per 
place. An attractive tea was ?x estimates, whereas
served by the hostess to about llU
ten guests. merly handled this charge

* IK . ♦ Unorganized territories will rH
Russell Kerr, formerly of New assessed through the proyin- |iy 

Westminster, arrived in West assessor, and the collections &
Summerland on Tuesday to join ® IL
the staff of The Review, m

A resoluion adopting the bud- llj 
get presented by the provincial ^i

Mr. and Mrs. R. Russel spent
several days his week on a a • •
motoring trip to valley points. exjmessing the union s

- - ♦ appreciation of the; department’sAn intbr'esting wedding took ^

place at the United Church, Pen- expenses
ticton. on Friday,’ June 21. with 'J o'
Rev. Stobie officiating, when M's?
Eleanor French, daughter of Mrs „
Frank Fletcher, Summerland, ^ . JJ
ivnc united in marriage to Cant, ^N. E. Gibbon., o( P*o Gooneo. 1;““^ "Jortlnkr as ““ |

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0, Tavendcr ""til the ^
and son left on Monday by motor IUvia the United States for an tal sArSs could ^
extended holiday on tho Pacific scheme, d" CuU re- 1

plied that the board is so desir- 
ous, but has not been able to |||1| 
make suitable arrangements, |!s---llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll "‘fa S'^bo^fTfr?.; no. i

H- cord as requesting the provln- liJ
^ _ as: ®'ul board to send either Dr.“Pioneer Brand”

Made by Jenea Tent & Awning Ltd.
. I I

The above name, famous throughout the West, is ijour 
assurance of qiiatity We proudly reptesenl Jones Tent 
<& Awning, Lid,, in handling, the following of their lines: 

Trapper Nelson 
Pack Boards 

Pack Sacks 
Carpenters’ Apronsj 
Teamsters’ Aprons 
CruiFicr Coals 
Falter Shirts 
Hunting Vests 
Hunting Coats
Sport Clothing, etc , ..... ...........

^ R*«d ThU'^W* H«v* In Stook
1 BOLT STRIPED AWNING CANVAS 

1 DOLT WHITE CANVAS DUCK

Laidlaw & Co.

__ _ „ - send either Dr.
Cull or tho assistant deputy, Dr. yU 

■ss "• M. Hershey, to tho quarterly ^ 
ars meetirur- Illl
—- Those present nb Thursday’s 

poasion follow; Alderman R. P. Hi 
== Wnlrod, Trustee J. M. Brvdon, IgJ 

Kelowna; Trustee C. C. Whin- ^ 
s— ^n„ Peachland; CouncliUor> D, |lll 
S Tnylor. Trustee P. G. Dodwell, !iS 
as Kolowna; Councillor A. A. Swift, Hi 
s- Trustee Mrs. R. B. Whito, Pen- 
= ticton; Trustee A. B. Wood, ^ 
S Kelowna; Dr. J. S. Cull, Lr, nU 
S IJo’shoy, Victoria, provln- S
S ?!"' ‘IfiPilHinont of hoalth; Dr. nr 
a= Avison, Kolowna union lik
S3 director; Sanitary Inspectors 
s Honderson-Wntta, Kolowna, and M 
S Pohtlcton; J. N. Burnett, ^

Penticton district-school inspoc- 
B tor. Alderman Wnlrod was 
aa: chnlnnnn.

Cotton Togs for Tots
Seersucker Sunsiiils, witli frilld shoul
der, elastic back, sizes 2 to 6,* cpi Ajr 
each............................................... ^1.40
Colton Sun Dresfses, assorted shades, 
with plaid trim, (hi OPZp(t1 PZfk 
sizes 2 to 6, each

For the Junior Miss

$1.35 I

'.I’lllil HOMIfl Oh’ DEl’IillXTK^IlLH MKItOII.'lNDIH.M IlOYH' \VI'5.\U S

MR. R. YORK
formerly of 
Vanoouvtr,

is nreprioter of

PENNY’S BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permonont Waving anti 
Ladios* Halrcuttina are 
Mr. York’s Speciaitias.

For Appointmont i Ph, 103

Blue Denim Sunsuits, trimmed with 
white rick-rack, sizes 7 to 12,
each...........................................
Infants’ Muslin Drssest
\:rT.!'":'r-$i.5oto$2.95

to$i. 50 i

For the Little Man
Colton Two-piece Suits, 
a variety of colors,
each ............................
Sturdy Navy Denim Sunsuits, an ideal 
pta^ suit, sizes 2 to .... ...........$1.00

Sun Hats for Boys, from .............................. SOe to $1.2B
Anklo Sox, from .....................................................  10c to 30e
Whito Bootis, sixoa 1 to S, pair ..................$1.23 to $1.65

Slaos 6 ad 7, imir ................................................. $1.05

't-

II
I

HILL’S LAniES’ WEAR AND 
DRY GOODS. CHIL- 

DREN'S WEAR, 
SHOES

Phono 13 ........ Box Jfi-l

f/i

s.lSip*n!MJU.KUUIM luUlWMWt***

45969999999999995

02480200485348482348235348532300010000020102010001022348532348534848534848485353
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USE POWELL BEACH

Authority was granted by the 
.inui\icipal council on Monday to 
J. F. McGuire, Penticton, on 
behalf of te Brotherhood. of Bail- 
road i.' Trtiinmeh, to use Powell

The Mail Box
XjRst , TGen, Town- d&ncG wss 0/^77*r? 77* .4 Jl

Beach'for a Dicnic e-atheriTio- rm June 20, and was not very . LiA/ipuJiiV J ntLALtU
road washed out

■■■■ - success*
^IllillllllllllSIlinillllllillillillllllllllljjj . Well,' Teen-agers, at last our 
— ■ “ sweaters are here. They are ^

5 really sharp, and' are selling winds, together with the
= fast, so be sure to get one. lake level raised to its pre^nt 
SS 'Norma Hack is in charge,

BY HIGH WINDS

1 Veterans’
I Rehabilitation

The Review reserves the 
right to limit publication of 
any letters to the editor 
which have not been , signed 
by the writer’s proper name ' 
and address. Nohi de flumes 
msy be accepted but only if 
accompanied by the. writer’s 
proper name.

dangerous level, caused a great 
= "'Th7Vrrothinrar‘"much fun deal of damage to property hold- 
S as a beach party, and that is just ^loug the lake front of Sum- 

— , = what we are looking forward to, uieiland last week.
si _____________ s on July 1. All Teeners are to The Crescent Beach road, north
E . S meet outside of the I.O.O.F. hall of George Pudge’s residence was
= Sid Thomas will be at the = at '7.30 sharp. • under water and washed out for
= T w 11 f = Jaberwocky and Jive Talk nearly half a mile ov.er the
= Hall, rear entrance, = Slurpwich—a gooey sandwich, week-end. Residents of Crescent able" eV^ATTnd^hat oTUe
j_ Tuesdays and Fridays, 7 to s such as peanut butter with ban- Beach were forced to travel by merland Review'

I '.editorials. Mother turns to the arrival of the mail order cata- 
I yhome-makers’ page in search of logue. Yes, we all read the news- 

■ housekeeping hints and shprt- paper, , even the cat—^well, PH 
‘cuts; the children* pour over their tell you—some time ago I found 
Ispecial column, and we ^11 read my cat literally devouring a 
^e learn what our neighbors are “Penticton Herald” editorial —• 

'doing — Mrs, So and So had editorials' being something dif-
■>< ■‘‘r'*-' I «■«

invited?). 'Mp. and Mrs. Some- Paper away from her and found 
body Else have gone on a trip the particular paragraph dealt 
to this plaqe. or that (however wSth this trout Derby! I might 
dan they affordi it v.'im'h , their explain that the newspaper had 
family?). Mrs Ailing has gone receptly contained the mechanical 
to the hospital again (poor portions of dead fish so that 
thing, she enjoys such bad pussy’s interest was more pisca- 
health!), and so on. torial than literary; Fishy, what?

Then there are the advertise- Well here’s to “The Summer- 
ments—^we cannot resist their al- land Review.” May it, have a

A GREETING
Summerland, B.C.,

June 5, 1946. lurements — their fascination is long, successful and useful car- 
Editor, The Review—^The birth only slightly exceeded by the eer. 

of a newspaper is always a not- joys of window-shopping or the Lillian Vosper Plunkett.

s 9.30 p.m. = anas and mayonnaiase. Moo- the high road or take to their ion!““For‘'som7 time past omens I 
S with-goo—ice cream with coke, boats to reach home. portents have been pointing I

=...... s Ruffrutf—a gruff bark, replac- Two trucks from the niunici- to the inevitabilitv The ”Pen-
<lllillllllllinillllllllillllllllllllil||||||i?. ing the old wolf call. pality have been working steadi- ticton Herald” in its welcoming---------------------------------------- ------- - Rhyme-time Sh«: Got no dirt ly since last Saturday hauling ^SiCial has reminded us That

Bart, aU drab gab. It s a dull rocks to breach the gaps caused this is
See the

Summerland 
Cycle shop

for Lairo Mowers sharp
ened and repaired.

Small tools, scis9.ora .cross- 
; 'cut ^nd^ hand WW3„

' ' sharpened.; '' "
Children’s playthings re

paired and painted.
Wh^elbarowp Rc^igd^- 

tiohea^ "etc., etci

, ,, TT J - J. .. , , - - . 's. a re-birih; many yearslull. Heai;d you went stag to by the pounding of the waves on ago the “Summerland Review”
the Hrasr. Did vou .snae- a bae*. this road and by Wednesday cars carried the Valley news to a

could get through, although the wide circle of readors; today, a
surface was very rough. much wider circle will greet the

Hundreds of dollars damage “twice-born” with, enthusiasm, 
was caused to home owners on. The Summerland Review, of 
the lake front, due to the ex- years ago, although it passed out
cessively high waves lashed by of sight for a time did not die;

Summerland, along with the Many gardens were jt lived on in the heart and
entire South Okanagan, was well mm^dated and the rock, and mind of a young man who had 
represented ' on 'Sunday when Tf^T,., helped . in ite produc-

the drag. Did you snag a bag?

SUMMERLAND GOES 
TO CENTENNIAL AT 
BORDER CEREMONY

J.

from the action of the. water. tion land who now , realizes .a purr
poseftR ambi|;;ioii-;—the . re-appear- 
anoe 'of tKe weekly. papMer in his 
home town. It is nof "merely a 

- gestMf:~the.; resitofe 
fanWpS -rr the-.

‘SJiiniJiierlan*^

S%jB|erlan4;; grosijBti sine©,, 
the paper made its first appear-

PRtiP. 
(Behind I.O.O.F Hall)

MARINE
and

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINES

AIR-COOLED

3 h.p. to 9 h.p. 
BRIGGS-STRATTON 

and
WISCONSIN 

Engines Designed 
Especially for 

Your Boat.

' And all the . 
Fittings.

Propeller Shafts 
Stuffing Boxes 

Propellers 
Anchors 

Life Belts

POLLOCK
MOTORS]

the big centen.niah- service,, com
memorating one’ hundred, years '
of peaces. wM -Cfttebratadl at Oao^' PEACHLAND COMES

BEHINrn'tm.
Tbis 

rated
of the algniiA'^-iSt tSS- tifiBity 
1846, whl(^v 1 enj^ed' ’ the^-l>ord8i:t'

sides of the border concentrated v- L *1^.. ferent Summterland; there are
on Osoyoos and by noon on Sun- many strange faces but also
day thousands of persons await- ^ ^ tossers many familiar ones Few people
ed the start of the ceremonies. Keremeos on live here for long without ab-

Members of the Canadian Le- ’ . porbing the friendly atmosphere
gion, headed by a combined For the third league game in and being compelled to add their

iv pipe band, paraded to the cere- succession, the opposing team own contribution to its com-
inony stand to mark the start of lead in the' first half munity spirit; the “Summerland
the ceremonial. oi the game._ ^ Review’ will be a valuable aid

Among the speakers who Dan Cousins single scored to this co-operative' loyalty,
stressed the historical picture of Gummow for Peachland’s first _ What a power for good or evil
one hundred years of peace fifth Naka and is contained in the pages of a
were: Mrs. Zella McGregor, Pen- Cousins scored on singles to newspaper, and what a great re-
ticton. Women’s Jnstitute; Mrs. unng the score to 6-3. Winning, sponsibility is shouldered by
Prances Sanger, Cashmere, were counted in the- sixth, those who undertake its publica-
Wash., American Legion Auxil- Sutherland hat safely to score tion'
iary; Comrade Reg. Atkinson, Gummow and Duquemin and Is there any reading matter
Penticton, Canadian Legion; lomo Naka s _ third hit of the more eagerly looked for than: the
Oapt. H. A. Dayjs, Okanogan, uuy was lost in righ,t field: ^ and: weekly newspaper of the average 
Wash., American Legion; Mrs. ^ “ome Jnin. Harold i^all town (better blue-pencil-

>R. B. White, Pentictdn, one of Cousins three-base smash to U»e second adjective, Mr. Editor,
the first wihite children;born in nght field scored Williamspn or you will be hearing from the
the lower Okanagan Valley; Dr. and gave Peachland an 8-6 lead, board of trade) Father reads the'
R. R. Laird, ML.A. too siinil- , Harold Cousins replaced, his news and. correspondepce, the
kameen; Col. Frederick Lash, H®"' i"..; sixth and
U.S. Army Air Force- credited with the victory.

Indians_ ..frpm Colville, Wash., '^9^° ^ ^aka , led the hitf paradq 
and Inkameep reselrve, Canadai»__***' ___ _______ _ AITT ‘UTOrklre *-imrvf-Vt n ■

iti^

ri

CHOICE ^ RED AiND:-15IiUE'RIBBON

Beef
Roasting and Frying Chickens— 

Boiling FowL
FRESH AND SMOKED FISH 

Twice Weekly.
Large Variety of Cooked and Canned Meats 

for the warm summer days.

Quality Meat Market
PHONE 112

R. WELLWOODr Prop WEST. SUMMERLAND

llllllllllilllUUHIHIIIIIIIIUIIIIffl^^^^^^

in their full regalia, were a three weeks With a. torn.liga- •
colorful part of the cefemohv ... “
and spoke, at some length ^ore by innings

Ball games at Osoyoos and n ^
bra1iin"'°“"'^ 0^0 roVb 0 2 0

' ___________ _ .. Keremeos^
, 2 3 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 8

R. H. E j 

10 16 7 :

ARTISTS NAMED 9 4

Mr. J Sowerbutt, of Summer- Oliver Blanked i
land has pointed out that some p,, :

; artists who contributed to the •*"'£/ * euc/l/a/tu
! enjoyment of the reception for -----------
; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scriver at PEACHLAND — A four-run i 
; Ellison hall recently were outburst in the sixth inning ■ 
: om-tbed from The Review ac- broke up a scoreless battle and i 
: count. “I am sure you will feel Save Peachland ball tossers the ; 
i that ther names ' are worthy niax’gin of victory over Oliver, 4-0, 
i of mention,” he writes. “To ft Peachland on Sunday Play- 
: mention a few. ' Edna White, on a gi-eatly-improved dia- 
: Thelma Nicholson, Jean Duns- niond, Peachland turned in an

C-C-F-

S Phone 48.
, i rhythm arrangement on Twelfth Peacbland’s half of the sixth 

Hatting* Rd. : Street Rag, and also to Don Tait with a walk to Ve*ne
■ for sound effects and vocal num

bers.’

For Complete

Programme
CHILD’S INSURANCE

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
Consult

F. W. SCHUMANM
MANUFACTURERS LIFE

PHONE 08)8 U.C. P.O. IlOX 72

»flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIH

Cousuis with one out. Naka 
was safe as Pitcher Norton boot
ed his trickier. Fulks hit through 
second, scoring V. Coouslns. Dan 
Cousins looped a double to 
J*8ht field, scoring Fulks and 
Naka D. Cousins scored on Mac- 
Laughlin's single, ending the 
scoring.

Oliver threatened seriously 
only once. In ..the fourth, Mclvor 

and Miller ■ sirVrled out 
with none out, Lawley hit a 
o®**?, to Gummow, Peachland 
ximr. baaewan, forcing Mclvor. 
Wilkins hit one ball 'to' the 
mound and forced Miller at third 
basej Lawley also wojpt out at 
pird on an attempted steal, end- 
ing Olivers only sorious throat 
in the gamo.
., Veteran Dan. Cousins showed 

hickory hitting 
a valuable

sixth ' runs iii the
Score by innings;
Team,

Olivo)*—
n ®I.9 ® ® ^ 0 0 0 3 8Peachland— v « «

® 0 Q 0 0 4 0 0 x 4 7 3
VIOH.CON8UL llPWAKR TO 

ROTAHY HURIt}

ROTARY PARK

R. H. E

fast RELIABLE _ 
SERVICE

trucking

W« Csn Carry Any Load AnywHara — Cartful 
Handllf

COAL U
•ei(rea and will boeoma 
•eareaf •— ba wUa and 
ordar your wintor sup* 
ply NOW.

ng Is Our Motto
GRAVEL and SAND

in any quantity can ba 
ordarad to your spoeifi* 
cations*

asas
8

SMITH & HENRY
HASTINGS ROAD PHONE IS

|ftiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiK¥i

a notarlfinH with their Roftnry
§ moot. ;
a m® Summerland Rotary
i wi T tm'iT’®/ia hoar i
I Hhi au‘l. British vlco-oon. ■
a "Ul at Spokane, Wutilj., give an “ HomSmes humor.

SnSf Hio most
BItlland dealt with con.'
^’® British islos dur- ijl* fhe war and immedlttoty

many hu*
man interest stories of the fortl- 
« Which the British poo-

*'.**® aerial solge,
¥ I*?" ® combined5 noiiday and speaking tour of in.
- torior towns and oitlon to ad-

distriJ” the Roary clubs In this 
niHtnftt. in SuTnmorlnnd ho won 
the guest of Dr. R, 0. palmer, 
Hummorland Experimental Bta* 
tion.

llllllllllllll|lllllllll|llllllll|||||||||ll,

3 p.m,—Speaker; FRANK SNOWSEl,L,

“Co-qperatifi/p in Denmark”
4 p.m.—Swimming, Boating, Garnet.

5 p.m.—Bring Supper; Sugar. Dishes, in Basketsi; Hot and
Cold Drinks For Sale.

6 p.m.—Discussion on Okanagan Problems, with
J. H. CORSBIE, M.L A. for Peace River*

Bring your family and your neighbors for a pleasant 
and profitable Sunday pfiernoon,

iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiii

July 7th
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CAIilFORNIA MEETING OBJECT TO DUST NUISANCE

Dr. H. R. McLarty and Dr. 
M. P Welsh, of the Dominion 
Laboratory of Plant Pathology, 
Summerland, left on Wednesday 
for, Berkeley, Cal., to attend a 
meeting of the American Phyto- 
logical and Pathological Society. 
Dr. McLarty is viee-pr^ideht of 
the Pacific coast , group of ahls 
society. • The sessions will be 
held from June 24 to 27, and 
the Summerland visitors are ex
pected to return about July 3.

A petitition, signed by resi
dents of lower Peach Orchard 
district appeared before the 
council on June 12, with the re
quest that the dust nuisance in 
their district be alleviate^. It 
was agreed that some effort 
should be mac^e to lay the dust 
on the road running north from 
the arterial highway, , Salt will 
be applied to the offending por
tion, ' ■ '■ ■■■' ■■

Summerland Co-op Gives 
Its Cannery Clear Start

LOVELY GARDENS 
FORM SETTING FOR 
CHURCH PARTY

WILL SURFACE WALK

Members of the

Arrangements are to be made' 
with the Interior Contract/imr 
Co., Penticton, to lay a coating

evenino' of asphalt over the present side.^ 
evening ^^Ik from the White & Thorn-

branch of the Women’s auxiliary thwaite garage north to the corl

Leon Flummerfelt of Pollock 
Motors staftf, Iteft on Monday 
evening for New Westminster. 
Hje intends to enter the logging 
business at the coast 

* *
Mrs. H Peterson and daughter 

returned to Summerland on Sat
urday morning from New West
minster where she was visiting 
for a couple of weeks.

Recently returned from York 
House school, Varicouv<er, Miss 
Alix Gordon is being congratu
lated by her friends for wihning 
the school cup, which is awarded 
for the best all-round pupil. Miss 
Gordon is spending her summer 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
R. B. Gordon, and her grand
father, Alex Gordon of Meadow 
Valley.

LtltilillliliHillllillllllililillllilllilllllilliillllllKlllllllllllllilllllllillllllillinilRl

Spare a Moment - |
for . the revision, of your will. It may be years old and 

may have little or no bearing on the present state 
of your Uffairs Do not neglect this important , 

document—-it; shdiild ,be up-to-date. ,

Faced with a deficit in opera-
tions from last season’s pack at ?9,00u. ^ c,. c>4. ■ il. ' -.i. j- -j j ,— —
the new, ■ cannery the .Summer- Another, deal completed this ■t>tepnen g cjiurch w'erie ducided^ by the coun
land Co-operative Growers’ share- week will allo’y the Summerland hostesses on !^iday, Uvehing, Monday.^ The Pentictou
holders met on Tuesday, June 18, Co-op, to sell its cannery pro- June 21, at an attrUbtiye gardhh to surface the garage
in the lO.O.F. hall to hear a re- ducts on the- eastern hiarkets party held amidfet the beautiful extend'its Wdrl^
port from the directors and audi- under an O.K. brand. This brand floral setting of the gardens of ; W®^tice,' if the
tor, R: G. Rutherford, and discuss name has been obtained under St Stephen’s rectory.' " existing surface can be put in
methods of liquidating the loss, arrangement^ wi^ J;he Associated There were amusing and in- time.
Nearly 60 members were in atten- Growers ' of B.C. and Mr. teresting games to entertain the " "■
■’““suppl.ment.rs- report was Jrapd namrSd ‘d? /aX to .““''ofilfreshiaenS'^ w5 ...... .. ......... ....

handed down by R. G. Rutherford, facilitate sale of the cannery pro- appetizing and attractive There = ~
of Kelowna showing that since the ducts. -was also a sale .of home-cooking =
close of the year on February 28, Need of a new accountant and and childrens wear, with most of =
the cannery operations had shown cannery operator was mentioned the articles quickly sold
a loss of nearly $11,000. by the chairman who declared The lawns and the gardens =

Due to incomplete returns the that both vacancies are now fill- which lie behind the rectory ^
operations had indicated a profit ed and the new officials will be have been completed by Canon ~
of about $5,000 at the year-end arriving shortly, and Mrs. Harrison during the =
but on cl<^er investigation, and “The only way to break down past year and brought many ex- =
due to shnnkage and other this terrific financial load is to elamations of delight from spec- E v..— _ =:
causes, this profit had disappear- obtain a bigger tonnage for our tators. s f m “

‘'.f Sannery,’’^ Mr. Powell continued. Forming a lovely and most = ^011©© Dcir =
tire busShess now stood at He decla^red he will remain as ynusuM background^ for the a?- = =

,s also stated, that the Sled ?haf op«S'o„s"Se''ru“ llStol wftertah rad“"firerS In 1 Boatias, Ehthtog. |

SI 04 .a fire buraed E Room CoWee Bar ~

Deep Creek Beach, 3 Miles S 
South of Pcachlancl. s

MR. AND MRS. W. J. E
HENRY & SONS =

E will welcome you at the E

Antler

$5,000.
It was 

cannery
i 00%" SSUrof fd""'He"t?ul^lhK^ha^f t?^S: I

A crowd of well over 150 en- E
Cabins will be available = 

after 1st July. E

Upoil yoiii;' \vill aiiid tile mari
ner in which it is drawn, will 
depend the welfare of your
dependents. Check it now.

had originally been estimated. tire, as his other duties have be-
dtT’pXSk “Sh iXa'toiiflJ “The‘res§'„?“Jgeel tf chapae 30^'=-aX* hospitality =
load for any manufacturing con- the date of fhe Annual meeting mSrthaT sat^factorT®^*^^ =
cern to bear and still show a from March to April, to allow ^ ® than satislactory. -
profit, it was pointed out by the the accountancy staff and audi- ". Although this is the first of = _
chairman, Reeve W. R. Powell, tors more time to complete the evening branch, ?nililiiilllIiinilllliillHIII||||||||||||||fc

Defer Payment year’s statements. hoped that the garden par- i.,,.,,,^
In order to give the cannery a f "tj, .will beconie an anticipated

clear start for this season, it v/as -mt • ^ ® tnnual event.;
agreed, .on Tuesday - that the - de- - Magistrate Sharman told,, the '_________

trucks ,1
be deferred. ; The deficit \^ourd His motion that a-vote .. rss
thus ;be wiped out and the bal- thanks to the ^retiring direc- Several offers' of fire-fighting S 
ance of the money would, be 1945, and especially to trucks have been received by S
spent_ 01? capital equipment to .^ts consideration, S
provide a more economical op- ^PP^^'ise. these being at Abbotsford Prince
eration. Mr. Huddleston spent 23 yeare George and Dog Creek, B.C. =

“No blame can be placed on f? ® director of the Co-op and The noififications are being = 
any one person for this loss in ? speakers spol« highly of handed over to the firefighting S
onpration” exnlained Mr. Rutbpr- endeavors on behalf of the committee of the board of trade

I OKANAGAN TRUST I 
I COMPANY I
I EXECUTORS and TRUSTEES |
S KELOWNA, B.C. =

.:siiiHiiiiinniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiinsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii|iiiiiiiiiiii

z: operation” explained Mr. Ruther- 
E ford. “It is not a question of ®®‘‘5perative enterprise.

anybody stealing the money, but . Cn the suggestiono of A. Wil- 
when you enter into the manu- J^anis it was decided that an at- 
facture of .a product, you must tenipt should be made to obtain 
face the possibility of a profit ^ “substantial reduction” in the 
or a loss. In this case, the year interest rate 
resulted in a loss” loan.

‘The management did the best

for perusal.

DODGE and DEi
SOTO cars; '

DODGE TRUCES 
EASY WASriERS 

HOUSEHOLD. 
APPLIANCES

B.A. Oil and Gasoline.

WILL NOT LEND MACHINE

on

I Nesbitt & 
3W ashingtonthe $132,000 Summerland council on Mon

day afternoon turned down a
______  ___ It was also decided that the request from Dawson and Wade,

it could but the money realized special debentures to be issued coast contractoi^ for use of the AVest Summerland Ph. 49-
didn’t pay for the , manufacture t^'s year on a five cents per box municipal maintainer on the Tre- = ..rp, p, rp,, *
of the goods,” explained Presi- l6v,y to reduce quicckly the big panier cut-off two days weekly. ^E ^^ t^arage inat
dent Powell. “I unwillingly came - cannery debt, should not .bear It was felt that this machine is Service Built.”
into this pictui*e to arrest a siUta- ^’^y interest. eeded for municipal work,
tion which I thought would be ’ ___
ruinous to your interests. I ~
didn’t realize it was quite as 
difficult, as it turned out.” ■

He spoke of the big load of 
interest rate and labor dinicul- 
ties of last season.

For the 1945 manufacture a

.iiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir

Announcement!
Owing to indifferent health, our business, known as 
DUNBAR’S BAKERY, is being disposed of to MR. G, 
HALLQUIST, of Youbou, B.C., who will take over on 
July 1, 1946.

We wish to take this oportunity of thanking each one 
of our many patrons' for their loyal support in the past 
six years, -with the hope that they -wilL continue to 
patronize our successor, Mr. Hallquist.

We wish especially to thank Mr. and Mrs. L W. 
Rumball and family and staff' for their kind help 
toward our established business

Thanks, again, on behalf of our staff, who. will con
tinue on

Mr. and Mrs.. O. A. Dunbar
DUNBAR’S BAKERY.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar will continue to reside in 
West Summerland,

_ ,ch.a^feiiLJB»|iicy:|ihas .Keen .agreed^
‘hd conlihued: Ihstead of a local |||jl 

= broker handling the product the Is 
= cannery wiir sell its own product ^ 
E and cut brokerage costs from 50 Iju: 
E to 100 per cent. gtS .Cherry Crop Down |[|j!.'
= Turning to cherry processing, Is 
E Mr. Powell stated that there is 
E a definite shortage of this fruit IjU 
= indicated for this year. It had 
= been planned to process 200 tons IjlJ: 
E of cherries, but last week the Js 
E Corop had been informed by B.C. Ifl| 
= Tree Fruits Ltd., the most which |iy 
= can be expected will be 60 tons. ^ 
E A new agreement has beer IjlJ 
E reached whereby the cannery IS 
~ products will be sold on a cost- K]
= plus basis
E Recently, the Co-op. was able S 
S to purchase nearly 2,000 barrels HI 
= for cherry processing at a cost 
= of $3,200. These have leaped in 
S value until they are now worth

I GOLDEN GLOVES 
I BOXING AT VEKNON
S One of the feature attractions 
E of the Interior Golden, Gloves,
S being staged in the Vernon Civic;
5 arena on July 6, will be the |iy 
= matches between tho teen ago ^ 

and under fighters. Boys of HI

Follow'the 
Crowds to

PENTICTON’S
DOMINION

King’s Park

C elebration

July 1
Penticton, B.C.

TiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIT
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WELL — WELL — Oiir Old Friends 
Are Sim mil Us.

But Whoro njHJ tho Qiieatlon 
^InrkH ? 7 ?

ITow’s tho St'cret — Sho'a Convinced ■
It’B Best to

BUY SUMMERLAND

11.00 a.m. 
BASEBALL

1.00 p.m.
GRAND PARADE

about ten years of ago, will hr 
trading punche.s aa well as thejr M 
older more experienced, but no 
more enthusiastic brother gladi- 
atora.

The Golden Gloves is under l|y 
the auspices of Pro-Rec and is ^ 
being sponsored by tho Vernon IWI -j / r 
Kinsmen club Not proceeds will
bo devoted to Kin charities, ^ Pl^j PARADE

So far there are 48 entries for HI 
tho 10 clnssifteationp. They come 
from almost every centre in the 
Interior ond many of the ama
teur fighters hove boxing reputa
tions that extend beyond tho 
central province, ^

, vvmners in alll classes qualify BJ 
to enter the provincial Golden •s*
Gloves in Vancouver,

DON AGUE AW ADDED 
TROPH y OFFICIALLY

The combined downldll slalom 
trophy of tho Crystal Ski Run- 
nors hns boon awarded to Don ji 
Agur, who made a beautiful run ^ 
on tho day of tho ski tournament ™i 
lost March locali ski club offi- ^ 
clals informed Tho Review this sj
week. . . ^ i.1. Wy

Tho method of calculating the 
award wan disputed by, tho Paul 
boys, of Prlncoion who, wore 
runnorsup for tho prlao that 
day, ■ *

Don Agur's t|mo was oooopted 
at a minute ahead, of any other 
competitors, but tho' Similknmeon 
contests n'is wore considerably 
ahond of him on tho slaloms. Al
ter some correspondence with the 
Wostorn Canada Ski association 
tho latest method of cnlculating 
this event was obUtlnod and it 
was fttund that Agur still hold nj 
comfortublo margin of points.

2.15 p.m.
GYMKHANA

A.lo p.m.
BASEBALL

7.00 p.m,
AEROBATICS

7.30 p.m.
CARNIVAL

0,30 p.m,
DANCE

GYMKHANA!
A Thrilling Spectacle of 

Super-Hoi’semnnship.

•Musical Chairs.
Drill and Musical Rides. 

Tent Pegging. 
Jumping.

Grand Finale 
a

Square Dance, 
with horses actually 

dancing intricate stops 
to music.

Z Baseball Games!
PEACHLAND. PENTICTON. OROVILLE

Aerobatics! Stpnti, and Formation 
Flying by the South 
Okanagan Flying Club.

iniiinmimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii

CARNIVAL - DANCE
Gyro Hall Baxls^s Orehsstra

iiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

PROCEEDS IN AID OF PENTICTON AND DISTRICT 
LIVING MEMORIAL FUND
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Miss M. Boyd leaves Saturday 
night for her home in Burnaby.

Floyd’s
TAXI

Phone42
Mac’s Cafe

West Summerland, B.C.

ATTEND ZONE MEETING

President Sid Thomas, William 
Grant, Ross McLachlan, Lome 
Perry, Tom Charity and C. E. 
Bentley of the Summerland 
Branch, Canadian Legion, visited 
Osoyoos on Sunday, June 23, for 
the South Okanagan zone meet
ing of the Canadian Legion. The 
next zone meeting will be held 
in Summerland on August 18.

illllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllillllllillllll
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[ Rialto I
I Theatre |
I WEST SUMMERLAND |
= STOP! LOOK!! LISTEN!! E
S How's this for two super- 5 
SS programmes? Sat. and s 
S Mon., July 1. Radio’s, Riot = 
3 Show. ss

«Duffy’s
Tavern”

= It’s the biggest star party =
2 in Hollywood history, with =
= 32 great stars. Also a car- = 
s toon, a novelty reel and 3 
= t.R (’Pox News. S
S 2 Shows Sat. - at 7 and 9. S 
5 1 Mon., at 8 p.m. s
5 Then on Wed. and Thui^., S 
S July 3 and 4, Walt Dis^ E 
s ney’s Miracle Musical 3 
E Feature, 3

I “The Three |
I Caballeros” I
3 In Technicolor. E
s= Featuring RANCHITO, E 
= JOE CARIOCA AND = 
E DONALD DUCK, with E 
E Mexican and South Amer- 3 
S ican stars in the flesh. 3
3 SPECIAL NOTICE—Theae = 
3 will be 2 shows Wed. night = 
= at 7 and 9p.m. 1 show, =
E Thurs, at 8 p.m. S

Real Estate 
in

Summerland
8 acres of soft fruit; 1,000 

trees; peaches, apricots, 
pears, prunes. Wonder
ful crop, close to town 
and overlooks the lake. 
Act today on this prop
erty.

8-room house on three 
acres, lovely lawns and 
garden, living-room, din
ing-room, den and fire
place, 4 bedrooms, full 
size- basement writh furn
ace.

8-acre orchard, with unfin
ished modem bungalow. 
Good location, view, and 
close to towrn. Well-bal
anced orchard, cherries, 
pears McIntosh, Deli
cious

10-acre apple orchard, clo^ 
in, with or without this 
year's crop' 'Wonderful' 
building location.

10-acres 6% in good mix
ed orchard. Large house, 
barn, some equipment, 
one mile from tovm.

4-room house, half-mile 
from town. ' Built this 
year. Immediate pos
session.

Lome Perry
Real Estate. Insurance.
(Next to the Bus Depot) 

PHONE 128

99

COME IN AND SEE

The New
REYNOLDS “400 

Pen
It takes the place of a pen and pencil set. The Satinflo 
ink dries instantly. No blotter required. Is guaranteed 
to write at least four years without refilling! And the 
pen itself is guaranteed for life. It writes through six 
carbons. There are no mechanical parts in the Reynolds 
“400” to wear out or deteriorate. The Reynolds guaran- 
tee^rotects the customer in every way.'

Price $14.36

BUTLER & WALDEN
Shelf and Heavy Hardware — Furniture

Crockery — Electrical Supplies — Radios 
PHONE 6.

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager.
Classified . Advertising^—
Minimum Charge ...........................................................................  2Sc
First Insertion, per word ..................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, SO cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ..................... —-   Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada andi the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per sisgle copy.

Display advertising rates on application.

Health Unit 
Head Resigns

DAYLIGHT SAVING 
BEING SANCTIONED

“The provincial government 
has been lacking in guidance to 
allow the province to become 

Acceptance of the resigna- so involved in daylight saving,” 
tion of Dr. D. B. Avison direc- vvas the opinion of Municipal 

board of heal^ Clerk F. J. Nixon at Monday 
of the Okanagan, was one high- afternoons council session, 
light of the quarterly meeting v , ■ r
of that group in the council ^ Although daylight ^ymg has
chambers. West Summerland on
Thursday afternoon, June 20. it official. Therefore,

„ , . ^ . three readings were given a by-
^+V,> granted a institute legally daylight

month’s holiday as from July 15, saving and it will be enforced 
and in late August he is idan- officially after an order-in-coun- 
ning to leave for China, where cji has been passed, 
he will become a regional medi- Daylight saving will continue 
cal director for U.N.R R.A. until midnight, Saturday, Sept.

As a medical misrionary, Dr. 28, it was declared.
Avison spent many years in _________
Korea and was asked to return

FOR SALE—SLABWOOD. SAW- h®^^®ver,
__that as conditions have changeddust and shavings. Phone 731.

ij-u-c, accept the China offer. His

ENGAGEMENTS

GENERAL , 
BUILDING 

CONTRACTORS 

GALLAGBR & MUNDAY 
Box 34. Summerland, B.C.

Month End Attractions 
At The Groceteria 
Should Have Your 

Attention!
' Got tho habit of visiting our store regularly —- H you 

haven’t it already — there are always some attractive 
things that can bo picked up at a apodal price.

Purex Toilet Tissue.................3 rolls .25,
Shredded Wheat .. V.....................pkt. .10
Coffee—Nabob................... 1-lb. pkt. .42
Cream of Wheat ...................Ige pkt. .22
Tea—Red & White Pekoe............ lb. .69
Bleach—Eureka  ...................qt. btl. .09

Summerland

GROCETERIA
100% Local Firm

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and 

Solicitors
Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p.m. 

MUNROE BLDG.,
West Summerland, B.C.

SCOT. K. HAMBLEY, R.O. 
OPTOMETRIST.

Room 6, Casorso Block 
KELOWNA, B.C.

Box 1470 Phone 856

Keremeos Triumphs 
In First Fastball 
Gam of Season

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. James an-
FOR SALE — THREE MILK headquarters will be at Shang- nounce the engagement of their

Cows, 30 young pigs. P. J. hd. younger daugher, Grace Marion,
Gaynor, Peachland, B.C. No permanent replacement James Lloyd Burgoyne, of

3- 2-p can be found, imtil the fall, Kamloops, eldest son of the late
A hut a temporary appointment xv Burgoyne and Mrs. George

WANTED _ YOUNG LAD TO will be made for this summer. Murdock, of Kamloops.
work mixed farm. P. Munro, __ wedding will take placeBox K, Weot Summerland ’ dafa'ceeTted" hr¥ei‘^„”a‘H„„‘“,;SS; - WeH Snm'mer!

4- 1-p. regret, P. J Dodwell, of Sum- 
THE RED CROSS ROOM WILL merland, expressing their appre-

will beclpsed from no.w...until .pf his work.
Sept. 1. Amyone requiring “It is with a great deal of 
wool can obtaim same from regret that I leave at the pres- 
Mrs. McCutcheon -at her ent time just as many difficul- 
home. ties have been cleared away and

4-1-c we are reaching the point when

4-lp

SUMMERLAND RIFLE CLUB— IriSn reLSeT^^ staffed,” Dr.
First Practice Shoot, Sunday, 
June 30, 9 a.m., at the range.

4-1-c COMMON ASSAULT

PIANO RECITAL BY PUPILS
of Kay Hamilton. I.O.O.F. ®
Hall, Sat., June 29, 9 p.m. ^hce court , on

’ > i' Iriday before Magistrate H.
^ Sharman, on a charge of com- 

MARRIED TEACHER WITH mon assault, brought by Doris 
one child, coming to Summer- Taroson. 
land, requires a house to rent—' 
or purchase. Anyone who can 
provide this accommodation is 
requested to write, giving par- 
ticulars, to the Secretary, 3 
Penticton School District, No. =
15, Penticton, B.C. ~

4-2-c

Wanted
Bakers helper or boy left 
school, to learn the bakery 
trade. Year-around job. 
Good opporunity. Must be 
non-drinker and reliable. 
Non other need apply.

Cloughs Bakery

iilillll

LOST—ONE SMALL 8-WEEK- 3 
old pig. Finder notify J. R. = 
Prior. Reward. E

4-1-p 3

I Every Day Is
First game of the senior girls’

'fastball loop in the southern in- _
terior went to Keremeos when FOR SALE—GGood ORCHARD 3 
they defeated the Summerland horse. J. G. Graham. Ph. 1065 = 
lassies on their own diamond by ■ 4-1-p E
a close 11-10 count. A fair- ' 3
sized crowd was on hand to wit WTD. TO BUY—ONE SCYTHE s 
ness this struggle. Austrian make only. Joe 3

It was a close finish as Sum- Meyerhoffer, R.R. Summer- =
merland - went , into, the final ' land. =
frame, trailing by two Vuns. • 4-1-p s

Jo ' FOR SALE — HAY, $25 PER =
With Johnson on second base. feov RoS ’ 3
D. Howard hit along the right . Valley Road. =
field foul lin’e and the runner • "P s
on . second should have scored FOR RENT — 3-ROOM SUITE, S 
4.1... 4. TT 4.1-_ July and August. Apply Ethe tying run. However, the 
Summerland coach did not send 
Johnson home and Heichert’s 
clout was picked off hy the 
Keremeos shortstop to end the 
rally.

J. Howard was the Summer- 
land pitcher, while McCutcheon

Box 125, West Summerlasd. 3
4-1-p 3 Butcherteria!

league schedule: 3
June 30, Summerland at Pen- 3 

handled‘lhTW’lTng d"utTfoV‘^^^^ Oliver at Keremeos; July, 3
visitors. Oliver at Penticton; July 14, = wfiCi

Summerland players were: Summerland at Keremeos; July =
Ward rf, White ss, Johnson lb, 21, Penticton at Summerland; =
D. Howard 2b, Hbichert 3b, Keremeos at Oliver; July 28, - 
Klix If, Welsh cf. Glazier c. J. Oliver at Summerland; Penticton =
Howard p. at Keremeos; August 4, Sum- s

Following is the rest of the merland at Oliver; August, 11, = 
t Keremeos at Penticton. 3

-lb. of Butcherteria’s 
Superior BACON for lihe 
Saturday Shopper. Atod 
PORK for tho<e who with 
it.

CHICKENS
Roasting .and Frying

FRESH FISH .
3 Times a Week

Cottage Cheese 
PALM BUTTER

Call and see us for your requirements in

Plaster - White Cement 
Brick, Etc.

We'also have a good stock of 
DOORS and WINDOWS

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

A Oomplota Lino of Building MatorlnJa.
WEST SUMMERLAND PHONE 4

Choice Beef
We have a fine selection of Cooked Meats to Meet 

Your Demand for the Holiday, Monday, July 1.

New Arrivals .. .

White Loafers and 
White Loafer Slings
$2.95 and $3.9S

zuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Did You Know
No Matter What Typa of Waldlnt You Da.Iro, San- 
born’a Can Do It, olthor IN THE SHOP or ON THE 
JOB.

HONBST 
FR/BNDLY 

SBRV/CB

No Job Too Big—None 'Too Small.

Braltinc — Sllvor Waliling —• Soldorlng •—
A.C. and D.p. Woldlng.

JUST GIVE US YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
WE WILL DO THE REST

Sanborn's Garage
and Machine Shop

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiir

I SHOBS 
I FOR ALL 
I THB FAMILY

West Si

LIGHTWEIGHT! LONG WEARINGII

^‘Rubber-Compo’^ Soled 
Oxfords
$3.95

Spaeially Poaturod for tho

Lady in the Orchard

234848534853232353532348
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